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i H. BOYLE?, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

llnllon Drug Htoro Building. 
(■duo Phone865. 

„,. :    \v. i;.is:mi; Res. Phone 7tis. 

Dr. J. E. WYCHE 
DENTIST 

OFFICE   IN   CARTLAND   BLDG. 

,„ i.v ST . cmtNSBono, H. C. 

Dr. M. F. FOX 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

auiLFORD COLLEGE.  N. C. 

Or E. A. BURTON 
DENTIST 

■■■■.•,  -.Mrs Watlinirton building. 
..;■      ir ii> <'oii.vcr's Drug Score. 

t'pstalrs. 

C. VV. BANNER, M. D. 
OPI'OSITE roeTOtriCE. 

p-.-ce Limited to the Eye. Ear. Nose 
and Throat. 

. Hours ■'.' A, M. to 1 I'. M.: 2.30 P. t. to 
;| •    Suuday. V to KM A. M. given to the 

r. 

Chas. W. Moseley, M. D. 
t'K   I i MIXED TO 

DISEASES      OF     STOMACH 
AND   INTESTINES 

;AdO0 Hotel, (irccusboro, M.G. 

01.- Pn '■ ■ Residence Phone 390. 

Dr. W. P. Reaves 
t» y-v-  i'uso Surgeon New Orleans Eye, 

Ear. Nose and Throat Hospital. 

Ptscoce Limited to Dueases <™2 Sur- 
tnv '*< Lye, Ear, Nose an? Throat. 

Hours *» to 5 P. M. 
la: --.'.'.     ling. Next to Poetolfice. 

3r. C. T. LIPSCOMB 
DENTIST 

over sykos Drug Company. 
Phone 793. 

i. i. ic*u«. 

Taylor Gt   Scales 
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS 

AT LAW 

.,REEBSB0B0. H. C. 

*    .' >!. [J luirlas.      Robert D. Douglas. 

DOUGLAS & DOUGLAS 
'TTOHNEYS AT LAW 

- 'I Crteniboro Loan and fruit Bid?. 

CMA5 C. HOYLE 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Bant Bldg., Greensboro. 1. C. 

i. i! given to collections. 
-■ " l 

<>bert C. Strudwick 

^EVmJ COUNSELLOR 

AT   LAW 

irt Square. GREEItSBORO. B. C. 

• P. HOBGOOD, Jr. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

Wrlitht   Fluilding,  Opposite 
^ l House. Greensboro. N. C. 

8. Glonn Brown. 

^ykendall G Brown 
4TT0ENE7S AT LAW 

k ...■■ ■ and  ml. City Nafl Bank Bldg. 

Chas. E. McLean. 

SCOTT O McLEAN 
i:::nKEYS AT LAW 

' art Square, Greensboro,B.C. 

G^RGE M. PATTON 

"TORNEY  AT   LAW 

:i»r«j.    -    Greensboro, N.C. 

TH0S. J. SHAW 
ATroRNEY AT LAW 

w« R. Elm St.. Greensboro, K. C. 

Some Rood Virginia Turf winter seed 
oats, at Qownsend & CO.'B. 

Dr. J. E. Orimsley is spending a 

brief vacation in eastern North Caro- 
lina. 

Clover seed, seed oats and seed rye. 

Don't wait till the last minute to buy. 

TUCKER & ERWIN. 

The marriage of Capt. F. P. Hob- 
good, Jr., and Miss Lucy McOee Glenn 

takes place this afternoon at 5 o'clock 

at the first Presbyterian church. 

Mr. C. E. Hudson, manager of the 

Wakefleld Hardware Company's store 
on South Elm street, is seriously ill at 

his home on North Forbis street. 

Mr. O. D. Boycott has returned from 

High Falls, where he has just complet- 

ed some extensive construction work 

for the High Falls Manufacturing 
Company. 

Rev. and Mrs. E. C. Glenn left Sat- 

u-day morning for Lieecester, N. C, 

where Kev. Mr. Olenn will conduct a 
revival. From Liescester he will go to 

Asheville to hold a meeting. 

We have a few men's and boys' 

ready-uiade suits that we are going to 

close out at cost. If we can tit you, 
you get a bargain. 

J. T. RANKIN & Co. 

Messrs. J. F. Jordan and J. M. Hen- 

drix returned Saturday from Manches- 

ter, where they spent several days fox 

huntiug. They found "game" plenti- 
ful and enjoyed a period of rare sport. 

Deputy Sheriff W. J. Weatherly Ins 

baen on the tick list for several days, 
b it is improving slowly. It is the first 

time his children—and they are all 

grown—have ever seen him sick enough 
to he in bed. 

MILE KIIR SALE—I want to sell a 

good four-year-old mule that is brokeu 

to work every way except with single 
line. She is a good sized mare, sound 

and gentle. O. W. SUMMERS, 

R. 2, Gibeonville, N. C. 

The Greensboro public library has 
received seventy additional volumes of 

Confederate literature. It is an addi- 

tion of which any library might well 

be proud, and will he of the greatest 

value to many students of Southern 
history. 

Come to the fair next week and see 
J. T. Rankin & Co. for ehoes, hats, 

caps, underwear, shirts, hosiery, cotton 

flannels, pant goods, outiugs, cheviotts, 

ginghams, percales, suitings, wool 

flannels, dress goods. We will save 
you money. 

Mr. J. W. Merritt returned last week 

from the north, where he spent a 

month on the clothing market select- 

ing goods for bis lirm, the Merrltt- 

Johneon Company, which is now 

sbowiug a magnificent line of fall and 
winter goods. 

Mr. H. W. Nash, who has been keep- 

ing hi-uks for Ellis, Stone & Co. for 
some time, resigned last week to be- 

rouie an assistant to his brother, Mr. 
M. W. Nash, manager of the Greens- 

boro Loan and Trust Company's insur- 

ance department. 

Rev. G. H. Detwiler, D. D., pastor 

of West Market M. E. church, who 

has been sick the past three weeks, is 
gradually regaining his health and 

strength. He is able to sit up a few- 

hours each day, and his friends hope 

to see him out Boon. 

Over twenty candidates were initi- 

ated into the mysteries of Maccabee- 

iejn at the regular review Friday even- 
ing, increasing the membership of 

Greensboro tent, No. 8, to more than 

one hundred. State Commander J. E. 
Turner, of Raleigh, attended the re- 

view. 

Policeman Jeffreys, who has been 

subbing for Policeman Ridge since the 

latter became ill several weeks ago, 

will give up the work on the loth, as 

his health is seriously affected by night 
Work. Mr. Jeffreys was a regular mem- 

ber of the force for several years, but 

was compelled by reason of his health 

to resign a year or so ago. 

Capt. Jas. E. Clark, a prominent far- 

mer and busines man of Washington, 

has purchased a site here for a nice 
house which he expects to occupy the 

greater portion of each year. Mr. R. 

L. Walker, of Milton, will also become 

a citizen of Greensboro soon. He hae 

purchased a lot on North Park drive 

and intends to erect a handsome resi- 

dence thereon. 

Mr. Lacy D. Hines, who went to 

Lyuchburg a few months ago to man- 

age a machine shop and roll grinding 

establishment which is owned jointly 

by him and Mr. L. M. Clymer, of this 
city, accidentally lost, a portion of his 

left thumb yesterday while at work. 

An edged tool which he was using 

broke and sliced ofl nearly an inch of 
the thumb, including a portion of the 

bone. 

WHITNEY POWER MAY COME. 

Negotiations Pending Which May Result 
In Untold Benefit to Greensboro—Local 
Business Men Visit the Great PlaRt on 
the Yadkln. 

Greensboro received a visit Thursday 

from a distinguished party of gentle- 

men and one which may result in 
great benefit to the city. Representa- 

tives of the Wbituey Power Company 

were here looking over the field, with 
a view to bringing their electrical 

power to this place. Those iu the 

party were George I. Whitney, of 
Pittsburg, president of the company; 

Charles Staley, also of Pittsburg; J. J. 
Keunedy, chief engineer; John 8. Hen- 

dersou, of Salisbury, counsel and local 

manager; T. A. Gillespie.of New York, 

contractor, and C. W. Smith, superin- 
tendent of quarries. 

The principal object of the visitors 

was to look over tbo Cone mills here, 
which they did in compauy with Mr. 

Ceasar Coue. They were much pleased 
with these mills, and it is practically 
certain that if they can secure a con- 

tract to supply them with what power 

they use they will come to Greensboro. 

The total amount of power used by 

the manufacturing industries of Greeus- 

boro is approximately 10,000 horse- 

power. The White Oak, the Revolu- 
tion and the Proximity mills use close 

to 6,000, and so it can be readily seen 

that their action in the matter will 

have a very great bearing on the ques- 
tion. 

Business men here say that the com- 
ing of this power cumpauy to Greens- 

boro would mark a new era iu the de- 

velopment of her manufacturing In- 
dustries. The use of electrical power 

in a factory does away with the neces- 

sity of a steam equipment, and is u 

very material saving iu the iuitiai cost 

of such a plaut. The difficulty in the 

way of the Cnues using the Whitney 
power is that they have their steam 

pojver and equipment, of a very costly 

character, already iustalled, aud to 

make a satisfactory disposal of this 

would be a difficult problem, still some 

way may be found to reach a solution 
; of i lie matter. 

The Whitney party went from here 

to High Point, where they had a con- 

ference with the manufacturing inter- i was a devout Christian, and practiced 
ests there. They are figuring on deliv-. tue principles he professed. For many 

ering their power at Winston aud are j long years he was a ruling elder iu the 

already making contracts iu Salisbury, j First Presbyterian church, and his 

An air line from Whitney to Greens-, funeral will take place from the church 

boro ia leaf than fifty miles, but if the; this morning at 10 o'clock, conducted 
line is built it will  probably come by I by the pastor, Rev. Melton Clark. The 

float the largest lake and river steamers 
of this country. The dam Is a won- 

deiful piece of work. The supply of 

water is inexhaustible. It is a great 
undertaking, but every detail has been 

studied and figured with the utmost 

care and accuracy. Those who have 

seen it as well as those who have their 

money in it have implicit faith in a 
great future for it. 

Opera House Attractions for Next Week. 

Manager-C. T. Fuller has prepared a 
theatrical treat for the hundreds and 

thousands of visitors who will throng 

Greensboro next week. He has booked 

high class attractions for every night, 
selecting the same with a view to 

pleasing popular tastes. 

Monday and Tuesday nights "Mr. 

Bluebeard," a charming musical com- 

edy, will be staged. On Wednesday 

night "The Tourists," another musical 

comedy that has found favor the couu- 

try over, will be presented by an excep- 
tionally strong company. Tbureday 

night Miss Florence Davis will appear 
here in her new play that has created 

such a sensation. For Friday Dight 

another standard attraction that has 

made good everywhere, "On the Bridge 

at Midnight," has been secured. A de- 
licious morsel in the nature af a comic 

opera is scheduled for Saturday night, 

"Peggy from Paris," with Miss Helen 
Brown iu the leading role. All these 
attractions will be welcomed by the 

theatre-going public, and in addition 

will serve to entertain the city's guests 
who will be here in such numbers. A 

week of continuous pleasure is in store 

everyone who may come. 

Another Aged Citizen Dies. 

Death has removed uuother aged 

Citizen of Greensboro, Mr. James T. 

Carson, the end coming Monday night 

at 10.30. Just a week had elapsed siuce 

the death of bis wife. 

Mr. (..'arson was eighty years old. He 

is survived by his only daughter, Miss 

Mary Carson. Death was caused by a 

complication of diseases Incident to 
age. For several years he had been 

gradually declining, and iu recent 

weeks inable to leave his bed. 

The deceased eujoyed tiie fullest 
measure of esteem on the part of those 

who knew him  longest and  best.    He 

EVERYIHING IS IN READINESS. 

way of Salisbury, Lexington, Thomas - 

ville aud High Point, which is a total 

of about seventy-live miles. 

On Friday a number of Greensboro 

1 men visited Whitney, leaving here on 

' an early traiu couveying a large party 

of English cotton spinners who are in 

this country on a tour of inspectiou. 
The visitors, including a delegation 

from High Point and the foreign guests 

were handsomely entertained at the 
Wbituey company's club house, "Fort 

Fiuley," and spent a delightful day 

viewing the wonderful developments 

of that section. Those who went from 

Greensboro were Messrs. C. D. Benbow, 
M. W. Thompson, H. Sternberger, G. 

8. Bradshaw, L. J. Brandt, J. S. Kuy- 

keudall, O. C. Wysong, C. M. Vanstory, 
J. W. Scott aud John S. Cuuuiiigham. 

High Point was well represented by 

a committee composed of Messrs. J. 
Klwood Cox. J. K. Kirkmnn, K. A. 

Bencini, F. M. Pickett aud W. T. 
Parker, from the Manufacturers' Club, 

who were there with Greensboro's 

committee and who are equally enthu- 

siastic over the prospects for their in- 
dustrial plants. It Is believed by both 

committees that High Point and 
Greensboro will in the near future be 

able to get a great impetus from the 

power which will be furnished from 

that place aud by that compauy. 

It is figured that the Whitney plant 

will not be completed before the 1st 

day of July of next year when it will 
be in a position to furnish Greensboro 

all the power that may be needed at 

figures which will enable the city aud 

her industrial plants to save a large 
per cent of what is now being expend- 

ed. 

Already the Whitney Company has 
expended about five million iu the 

equipment of the colossal plant. There 

is no estimating what this great con- 

cern may be worth to this immediate 
section of North Carolina. 

Greensboro's committee speak in the 
highest terms of the cordiality and 

hospitality of the reception accorded to 

them and are not less loud in their 

praise of the wonderful plant which 

the Whitney Company is building for 
the development of piedmont North 
Carolina. 

The company owns eleven thousand 

acres on either side of the Yadkin 

river and is building a canal more than 
four miles in length.    This canal  will 

Masonic order,  of  which  Mr. Carson 

was a member, will have charge of the come from other places, as the board 

burial service at Greene Hill cemetery, wishes to do the best it can  with the 

An honest, upright, God-feariug and means at its disposal.    It is not likely 

God-loviug man has gone to his eternal that a site will  be chosen before the 

reward. |atter part of the year. 

Arrangements Completed for the Big 

Central Carolina Fair Next Week. 

Secretary Daniel announces that 

everything is in readiness for the big 

Central Carolina fair next week, and 

from what has been accomplished the 
greatest fair ever held in this section is 

assured. The entries in all depart- 

ments, with the possible exception of 

fruit, will be larger than ever before, 
while the special features and racing 

events are far beyond those of former 
years. The railroads have granted 
rates that will add materially to the 

average attendance. 

Wednesday, Bryan Day, will doubt- 

less surpass all others in point of 

attendance, as Mr. Bryan's presence 

will attract men from all over the state. 

His speech will be of a non-partisan 

nature but a dhcui-.siou of public affairs 

that thinking men will waut to hear. 

The banquet to be given iu his honor 
Wednesday night will afford bim an 

opportunity for a political deliverance. 
Mr. Bryan will be entertained while 

here by Hon. A. L. Brooks. 

Thursday is everybody's day. The 

racing, the free attractions, the music, 

aud the maishal's ball at night and 
other features, will afford ample pleas- 
ure for everyone. 

Friday, (jreeusboro Day, will see a 

repetition of all the special features, be- 

sides the big tournament. 

Numerous social events and excep- 

tional theatrical attractions will afford 

our people aud their guests an abund- 

ance of diversions for every night of the 
week. Come along and visit the beet 

city in the state and the best fair in the 
state. 

Three Mies Offered. 

Nine of the fourteen members of the 

board of trustees of the Stonewall Jack- 

sou Manual Training and Industrial 

School were present at a meeting of 
that body held here last night, called 

primarily to adopt a constitution and 

bylaws, elect a superintendent and se- 

lect a site for the institution. The pres- 
ent chairman, Mr. J. P. Cook, of Con- 

cord, and secretary Hubert A.Royster, 
of Halelgh, were continued iu cilice 

until a further meeting. The treasurer, 

Mr. Ceasar Cone, was directed to de- 

posit the state appropriation of $5,000 

aud all subscriptions and contributions 
in a Greensboio bank. Concord, Statea- 
ville aud Greensboro submitted offers 

of sites, but some of them were not 

quite defiuite enough to suit the board 

aud the matter was left open for the 
lime being.   It is hoped that offers will 

Prizes Awarded. 

Mrs. L. it. Jeter aud Miss Ethel Fin- 

lator, representing the civic league, 

last week made the awards to the 

diminutive young ladies who Ihissum- 

iiier so assiduously cultivated the flower 
plats along the sidewalk on the north 

side of the public library. Last spring 
the league offered prizes for the culti- 

vation of these plate, believiug that the 

example would be beneficial iu a gen- 

eral way, and the children of ti e 

neighborhood responded with faithful 

aud commendable work that continued 

throughout the summer. The prizes, 

iu cash, were awarded as follows: 

First prize, Lucile Barber; second, 

Adelaide VanNoppen; third, Madeline 

Keeling; fourth, Rhea VanNoppen; 

fiftb, Mary Sherwood; sixth, Mabel 
Wycht; seventh, Gertrude Barber; 
eighth, Julia Turner. 

be of sufficient width and depth to j bargain. 

Daughters of the Confederacy Meet. 

The tenth annual meeting of the 

North Carolina Division of the Uuited 

Daughters of the Confederacy opened 
here last night with a irilliaut recep- 

tion given by Mrs. R. F. DaltOD, presi- 

dent of Guilford chapter, at her bpa- 
cious home on West Sycamore street. 

Nearly one hundred and fifty of tbe 
states most prominent women are in 

attendance aud they are being hand- 
somely entertained in Greensboro's 
hospitable homes. In addition to the 

business that must be transacted there 

is much of a social nature to Interest 

tbe charming visitors, and their time 
to the closing session Friday will be 

fully occupied. 

Bond Issue Approved. 

Little interest was shown in the elec- 

tion yesterday to determine whether or 

not the city should issue bonds to can- 

cel its floating indebtedness of $125,000. 

Out of a total registration of 51S there 
were but 347 votes cast, and of those 

only 8 were against the proposition. 
As 260 votes were necessary to carry 

the Issue, tbe actual majority is 79. 

We have a heavy two-horse wagon, 
built for lumber wagon.   Will sell at a 

Blockade Still Captured Near Town. 

A blockade still of seventy-five gal- 

lons capacity was captured by IT. S. 

Marshal Millikan and a force of depu- 

ties Saturday afternoon about a mile 
east of the Rusick siding, a few miles 

north of the city, and the operator, a 

young man named Brewer, was 
captured, along with several gallons of 

fresh tanglefoot. The owner of the still, 

whoiskuown to the officers, escaped 
after a long chase. Frank Bartiui, 

owner of the laud where the still was 

found, was also arrested. He had some 

whiskey and a lot of meal stored in bis 

house, but it is probable that be wes 

uuaware that the presence of such 
things made him liable, as he is a 

foreigner. The case ia now docketed iu 

Federal court. 

Frl- 

J. LEWIS & SONS. 

Captain Richmond Pearson Hobson 

day Nlgnt, 

On Friday night at the Smith Me- 

morial Building the first of a series of 
entertainments for the benefit of the 

Young Women's Christian Association 
will be given. The attraction for that 

night will be iu the form of a lecture 

delivered by Captain Richmond Pear- 
eon Hobson, the hero of the Merrimac. 

Captain Hobmn is widely known as a 

speaker and those who take advantage 

of the opportunity and hear bim on 

this occasion will no doubt be well 
pleased with their venture. As stated 

above the lecture will be for the benefit 
of the local Y. W. C. A., and the mem- 

bers of this organization are selling 

season tickets for the full course. 

Salisbury special to Charlotte Ob- 

server: Supt. 1. C. Griffin, of tbe Balis- 
bury graded schools, is too modest to 
tell it, but bis speller, in which Mr. 

Thomas Rosweli Fouet, of Greensboro, 

had a hand, and which was adopted 
by the state board of education, has 

had phenomenal Bales, surpassing all 
expectations. A third partner iu this 
work was Miss Edna McCubbine, of 
Salisbury, and the tbree put a work 
out that was a great credit to them, 
and it gives the eternal negative to tbe 
contention that poverty is tbe patri- 
mony of tbe muses and schoolteachers, 
tbe unluckiest of people. Tbe sales 
flatter every band in tbe big work. 

mama 

A Bank's Capitaf 
Is Its Financial 
 Bulwark  

Careful business men 

study this feature thor- 

oughly before Investing. 

American 
Exchange Bank 

GREENSBORO. N. C. 

Capital.     -     .     1300.000.00. 

Doing a Safe, Careful and Conserv- 

ative Business. 

It solioits the aocounts 

of banks, corporations, 

flrmsand individuals. 

Gives    prompt    service 

and intelligent attention. 

E. P. WHARTON, President. 

J. W. 8COTT. Vice President. 

K. G. VAL'GHN, Cashier. 

J. W. CASE, Mgr. Savings Dept. 

tuaamm 

Marriage Announcement. 

Marriage invitations reading as fol- 

lows have just been issued: "Mr. and 
Mis. John Eli McKnight request the 

honor of your presence at the marriage 
or their daughter, Mary Deleua, to Mr. 

Joseph 8. Pbipps, on Tuesday, October 

twenty-second at twelve o'clock, noon, 

at Buffalo Presbyterian church." 

This announcement will be read 

with much interest, as both of tbe 

young people are well known in and 
around Greensboro. Mies McKnight Is 

a young lady possessed of many attract- 
ive qualities, while Mr. Pbipps is a 

well known young business man of 
this city, being connected with tbe 

Dixie Real Estate Company aud the 

North State Mutual Insurance com- 

pany.        _^__^_^^ 

Place Your Exhibits Early. 

ExhibitB for the main building at the 

fair should be placed not later than 

Monday noon of next week, so every- 
thing can be in readi.iess for tbe open- 

ingTuesday morniug. The fairgrounds 

will be open Friday and Saturday for 

the reception of exhibits, and it will be 

a great favor to tbe management if de- 

liveries are made those days, su as to 

minimize the rush of Monday. Tbe 

best of care will be taken of everything 

placed on exhibition, ae watchmen go 
on duty Friday. 

Bee my line before buying your 

winter shoes. Big lot Johnson and 

Elkiu borne made shoes just iu. 
J. F. Boss. 

Pleasant Garden, N. C. 

A Young Man 
Figuring on Marriage 

Can figure with greater confi- 

dence in the future, aud uith 
greater degree of security and 

certainty, if be has a snug sum 

v of money in tbe bank. The only 
i way to get that snug sum in the 

bank is to SAVE—speed less 

than you earn aud keep tbe sur- 

plus wbere it is not easy of ac- 

cess for spending for this thing or 

that, and yet be working for you. 

We pay four per cent, interest, 

compounded quarterly. 

CITY NATIONAL BANK 
Capital. $300,000; Sirplu, $32,100 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

w. s. THOMSON,  J. YAM Lmour, 
President. Vice Pros. 

LEE II. BATTLE, Cashier. 
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You Must 

Be There 
— the great Cen- 
tral Carolina Fair, 
October 15th, »6th, 
17th,18th. 

Bring your farm 
produce and show 
the folks what old 
Guilford is doing 
in the way of agri- 
culture. 

Don't, wait till 
fair week to buy 
your Fall Clothes. 
Buy them now, 
while styles, sizes 
and patterns are 
good. Then you 
can have a jolly 
good time wearing 
them during the 
fair. 

Every farmer who buys 
a Suit of us and men- 
tions this ad. we will give 
him oneyear's subscrip- 
tion to the Progressive 
Farmer FREE. 

CHISHOLM, 
STROUD, 

CRAWFORD 

& REES 
3CK1 South Elm Street. 

IjOCAId   NiiWS. 

Mr. J. D. Bacon, who hae been BU- 

perintendending a cotton mill at Lln- 
colnton for some time but resigned on 
account of impairment of health, has 
removed with his family to Greens- 
boro. 

When Mr. E. D. Golden opened his 
store on East Market street one morn- 
ing last week be found that tbe place 
bad been entered during tbe night and 
a thief bad stolen a small savings bank 
containing about $7. Nothiug else was 
taken, so far as is known. 

WANTED FOKTIIK U.8. ARMY: Able- 
bodied, unmarried men, between the 
ages of 21 and 35, citizens of the United 

| States, of good character and temperate 
I habits, who can speak, read and write 
Englinh.    For  information,   apply   to 

! Recruiting   Office,   330$   South   Elm 
; street, Greensboro, N. C. 52x. 

Jim   Wilson,  a  small   white boy of 
| High Poiut, was brought here Thure- 
jday afternoon   by Policeman  Meyers 
;nid committed to jail to await the next 

i term of (iuilford Superior court to an- 
I swer  the  charge of larceny.    A High 
Point  magistrate gave  him a bearing 
and   bound  him  over  in  a $.50 bond, 
which be was unable to give. 

Our Church Record: Mrs. T. D. Har- 
din, near Greensboro, had a painful 
excellence last week. A small spider 
bit her on tbe hand, and it was so pois- 
onous that in fifteen minutes she was 
in convulsions. Dr. Long was hastily 
summoned and came and remaiued 
until she became better. The convul- 
sions continued at intervals for about 
six hours. 

Mr. W. S. Andrews, formerly super- 
intendent of the Danville division of 
the Southern,   with   headquarters   in 

MERCHANTS' ASSOCIAIIOH BEETS. 

Credit-Rating; System to be Derised by 
Special Committee—Other important 

Hatters Considered. 

A well-attended meeting of tbe Mer- 
chants' Association of Greensboro was 
held in the rooms of tbe chamber of 
commerce Thursday night. President 
H. C. Huntley presided. After the 
reading of the minutes of the previous 
meeting by Secretary Charles R. 
Brock in a n, the secretary read a report 
of a trip to Richmond, which he made 
some days ago for tbe purpose of study- 
ing the methods of the Merchauts' As- 
sociation of Richmond, and obtained 
much ueeful information, particularly 
as to the rating system in force there. 

After beariug this report a discussion 
of the adoption of some kind of credit- 
rating system for the retail merchants 
of Greensboro was had. The matter 
was freely entered into by many of the 
members aud it was liually decided to 
leave the details of the plan to a special 
committee composed of H. C. Huntley, 
J. M. Heudrix, R. C.Beruau, H. VV. 
Cleudeuuiu, C. H. McKnight, J. \V. 
Scott, 8. M. Bumpaes, R. E. Tobin 
and C. C. Ford ham. 

The next matter that received con- 
sideration was that of refunding rail- 
road fares to out-of-town customers. 
After discussion it was decided to re- 
fund no more fares except on such 
occasions as fair week, Fourth of July 
aud other big occasions. 

After this the matter of securing new 
members for tbe association was pre- 
sented aud a membership committee of 
three was appointed to look after this 
matter. The committee appointed 
consists of J. M. Hendrix, C. H. 

j McKnight and Harry Donneli. It was 
further decided that no entrance fees 

Greensboro, and  who resigned to be- for new members would  be charged 
come assistant to the general manager j between now and the first  of Novem- 
of the Cincinnati, New Urleaus aud ! Der. 
Texas Pacific Railway,  has recently 
beau promoted to tbe position of gen- 
eral  superintendent of  transportation 
of that company. 

Mr.   tieoige   Fawcett, of   Mt. Airy, 
was in the city last  Wednesday  after- I the matter entirely in the hand- of the 
uoon euroute home.   He was aceoui- j present committee, which consists of 
paroled  by his bride,  who   was Miss I K. C. Bemau, U. H. McKnight, J. M. 
Ellen   Brower,   daughter  of   ex-Con-1 Heudrix aud H. C. Huutley. 
gressman  John   W. Brower,   formerly 

The proposed fire insurance company, 
which is to be gotten up under the 
auspices of the retail merchants of the 
state, received the attention of the 
meeting.    It was decided wise to leave 

i 

Trusses, 
Syringes, 
Hot Water 
Bottles, 
Abdominal 
Supporters, 
Shoulder 
Braces and 
Everything 
in the 
Drug Line. 
You are 
always 
welcome at 
our store. 

FARISS= 
KLUTZ 
DRUG 
CO. 

TRADING STAMPS 

WITH ALL CASH PURCHASES. 

nf Mt. Airy, tut wiio has been a rc.-i- 
Ident of Indian Territory for some time. 
j Mr. Kawcett is a brother of Mrs. C. W. 
i Manner, of this city. 
i 

Stanley Enterprise:   Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Browu went to Greensboro last 

: week for the purpose of placing Mr. 
I Brown under Dr. Long for a course of 
' electrical treatment for paralysis. Mr. 
j Brown's condition has improved some- 
what during the past two months, and 

j it Is with sincere hopes that he will re- 
cover use ol his afflicted limbs that his 
I friends await news of the results of the 
I treatment. 

Roxboro Courier: Miss Mattie Dick- 
; ens left last .Monday morning for 
i Greensboro where she will spend a few 
!days visiting friends, after which the 
i will be joined by her mother, and to- 
1 getber they will go to Atlanta, Texas, 
where they will spend the winter with 

Daughters of the Revolution Adjourn to 
Meet at Morr/anton Next Year. 

The seventh annual congress <;f the 
North Carolina Daughters of the Amer- 
ican Revolution, which convened iii 
Winstoii-Salem last week, adjuurned 
Thursday afternoon after electing offi- 
cers for the ensuing year and selecting 

j a place for the next meeting. The cou- 
igreos will be held in Morguiilon, the 
cordial invitation of the retiring regent, 

• Mrs. (ieo. Phifer Erwin,   having  been 
• unanimously accepted. 

The following officers were elected 
i for the ensuing year: 
|     Regent—Mrs.  John   Van   l.anding- 
liam, of Charlotte. 

Vice Regent  -Mrs. William N. Rey- 
nolds, of Wiiistoii-Saleiu. 

Recording    Secretary—Mrs.     Lucy 
Moss, of Creensboro. 

Corresponding Secretary-  Mrs. A. L. 

Team Runs Away with Hearse. 

While preparing to attend Mrs. J. T. 
Carson's funeral last Wednesday Wash 
Ingold, who drives the hearse for Mr. 
E. Poole, the undertaker, left a pair of 
unruly horses standing alone bitched 
to Mr. Poole's fine big hearse io a lot 
just back of tbe undertaking establish- 
ment while he went to get something, 
aud without anything to scare them 
the horses decided to run, and rushed 
out of tbe lot down Gaston street into 
Davie street. Aa they sped down Davle 
street at full tilt the hearse raa into a 
telephone post aud was stopped imme- 
diately, one of the horses leaving tbe 
harness and running on down the street 
towards the livery stable. Tbe other 
horse was unable to free itself from the 
harness, but stood pulling all tbe while 
trying to follow its mate. Before 
further damage resulted, however, par- 
ties rushed up and caught the auimal. 
Both of the axles of the hearse were 
beut so badly that none of the wheels 
could be turned until the axles were 
straightened somewhat. Strange to 
say the body of the hearse was not in 
jured, with the exception of a few faint 
scratches. Mr. Poole had another 
team hurried around to the establish- 
ment and hitched to his large casket 
wagon, arriving at the house iu time 
to leave for the church on time. 

Beyond the Bank Counter 
In dealing with our commercial customer 

we aim to look beyond the bank counter and t 

see In eaoh customer not alone what he is to 
day, but what he may become by the intelli 

and helpful assistance of this bank. 

We want the business man or the farmer who 
oomes to this bank to feel thatweare interested 

In his ultimate sucoess, and that we will heln 

him to reaoh it, as far as a good bank may safe- 

ly do do. 

t? 

'gont 

E. P. WHARTON. Preiident. E. L. SIDES. Ca.hie 

BANKOFSOUTH 
mJli 

.vAi.BR^'NCK'^-^ 
AMERICAN   ... 

'.EXCHANGE; BANK-, 

S3Q<$$ 

Honeymoon in Log Cabin. 

A special seut out from High Point 
last Wednesday said: "Mr. W. Gould 
Brokaw, accompanied by his young 
bride of a few days, are at Eairview, 
the palatial country estate of Million- 
aire Brokaw, of Mew York. They are 
occupying the famous log cabin on the 
estate. It is quite odd for a millionaire 
to spend his honeymoon in a log cabin, 
but the furnishings and surroundings 
tbere are splendid. They will spend 
several days among the quiet aud ro- 
mantic scenery nt Fairview." 

New Store arc! Repair 
an A   new  «tore 

shop have been esia! 
well-equipped  repair 

lished at the Fentress 

Mrs. R. J. Daniel, who is a daughter Smith, ojCharlotte 
of Mrs. Dickens. They were accom- 

1 panied on their loug journey by Mr. 
; Daniel's little girl who has beeuspend- 
| iog the summer here. 

Burlington News: Mr. Win. W. 
Coble aud Miss l.illie K. Sholfner were 
happily united in the l>onds of matti- 
unony at the Reformed parsonage here 
at high noon, October 2nd, by the 
bridegroom's former schoolmate, Rev. 
J. D.Andrew. Mr. Coble is a son of 
the late Mr. Austin Gobi*. He is an 
excellent youug farmer and resides at 
the old Coble homestead near the Ala- 
mance Battle Ground. Miss Sholluer 
U thedaughterof Mr. Martin Sholluer, 
wi.'i also resides near the Battle Ground 
and i.-t a young lady of splendid qual- 
ities.  

Panama Canal—Erie Canal. 
Machinery is digging the Panama 

Canal a thousand times quicker than 
the shovel dug the Erie. 

Machinery produces the L. & M. 
Paint at 50 times less cost for labor, 
than if made by hand. 

The L. & M. gives the beat job in the 
world, because L. A M. Zinc hardens 
L. & M. White Lead and makes L. & 
M.   Paint  wear  like  iron  for 1(1 to115 

Treasurer—Mrs. 
Greensboro. 

Historian    Mrs. James P. 
Salisbury. 

Chaplain—Mrs.   D.   K.   Cannon 
Salisbury. 

Honorary   Chaplain—Mrs.   Banner, 
of Waynesville. 

H.   I).    Blake,    of 

Moore,  of 

of 

Rates to Jamestown. 

The Southern Railway Company 
announces the followiug special rates 
to Norfolk, Va., and return, for the 
Jamestown Exposition: 
Round trip season tickets  $11 80 : 
Round trip (iO-day tickets     9 901 
Round trip lo-day tickets     9.50 j 
Round trip coach excursion ticket   6.00 

Coach excursion tickets sold on day 
prior to opening date of exposition, and 
ou each Tuesday thereafter, limited to 
seven "days from date of sale. These 
tickets are not good in sleeping, Pull- 
man or parlor cars. Other tickets Will 
be on sale April 19th, and coutiuue un- 
til close of exposition. Proportionately 

rates from other points.        13-tf. 

Mine at Center, 11 miles south of Greensboro 

NEW STOCK  OF GOODS 

Special sales Wednesdays and Satip-. 
days. SHOEING AND REPAIRING DONE. 
Cash paid for Cordwood. Wood choppers 
wanted. Steady work for &ood men. Call 
and s-:ee us. 

THE   FENTRESS   MINE 

low 

Retail Credit Company's Offices Opened. 

The Retail Credit Company, which 
recently decided to open ortices iu 
(iitenslioio, has leased quarters iu the 
City National Bank building, from 
« hich the busiuess in this aection of 
the South will be conducted. Mr. 
(ikorge A. Bland, manager of the 
Southern department, with headquar- 
ters in Atlanta, was here last week su- 
perintending the opening of the tireens- 
boro branch. Four capable assistants 
from the Atlanta office are already at 
work here. 

The Retail Credit Company is largely 
engaged in furnishing credit reports to 
life insurance companies, and it was 
on account of Greensboro's prominence 
as an insurance center that this city 
was selected as the location of the new 
office. 

v,■:,!■ Tbe officers of the Greensboro Life 
It only requires 4 gallons of this cele-   l,l8Ural"'e Company were instrumental 

paint and :( gallons of Linseed !Iu securing   thin   new   enterprise  lor 
Greensboro.    It  is  of  interest  to note 

Black, white anil gray knitting wool 
can lie had now at Thacket <t Brock- 
manu's. Better lay iu a supply. You 
know how scarce it gets later* in the 
season. Knitting cotton iu all num- 
bers also on hand. The stock of outing, 
suiting, percale, gingham, canton 
llauuel, shirt goods aud pants goods is 
the latest and best e\er shown in this 
store. 

Best quality men's tap sole split 
leather shoes art sold for$1 60at Thack- 
er & Brockiiiaui.'s: second grade with- 
out the tap sole ut $1.35. A pretty good 
Sunday shoe for men is soid at |2.00, 
and you can have pick and choice of 
seven styles of W. L Douglas shoes at 
$2.50 a pair. The men's line shoes 
sold here at *.'..<">, $3.50 aud $4.00 
cannot be bettered anywhere. 

We sell the best grade of men's 
whole stock home-made Klkiu shoes 
at two dollars. Women's Kangaroo 
calf, four styles at $1.50. Womeu'e 
Seiden calf, three styles, at $1.75, 
Women's Dongola kid shoes, six styles, 
at $1.50 and $1.76. We carry the best 
hues of women's two dollar shoes in 
the city, eight different styles ranging 
all the way from old ladies' comforts to 
nobby, dressy high-heel shapes for the 
young. 

brated   paint  and :( 
Oil at 60 els per gallon, to paint a mod- 
erate sized house. 

I f any delect exists in L. & M. Paint 
will repaint house for nothing. 

Sold by John A. foppedge, Greens- 
boro; Gibsouville Hardware Co., Gib- 
son vlile. 

Western Union Sued. 

Mr. Anderson Beaver, of High Point, 

that, with the exception of Atlanta, 
Greensboro is tbe only place iu the 
.South in which this compauy main- 
tains an office. 

•Pneumonia's Deadly Work 
had so  seriously  affected   my   right 

through his  attorneys, Mr. K. H. Far-  1,unKi" writes Mrs. Fannie  Connor,  of 
kural   Route   1.   Georgetown, Tenn., riss aud Messrs. Justice & Broadhurst, 

instituted suit Thursday iu Guilford 
Superior court against the Western 
Union Telegraph Company for $5,000 
for alleged negligence on tbe part of 
the telegraph company in not deliver- 
ing a prepaid telegram addressed to 
parties in New York asking them to 
meet the sick wife of Mr. Beaver. Mr. 
Keaver is connected with tbe Pittsburg 
Plate Glass Company at High Point. 

The only true constipation cure must 
begin its soothing, healing action when 
it enters the mouth. Hollister's Rockv 
Mountain Tea restores the whole sys- 
tem to a healthy, normal condition 
86 cents, Tea or Tablets. Howard 
Gardner. 

"that 1 cougbed continuously night 
and day and the neighbors' prediction 
—consumption—seemed inevitable, un- 
til my husband brought home a bottle 
of Dr. King's New Discovery, which in 
my case proved to be the only real 
cough cure and restorer of weak, sore 
lungs." When all other remedies ut- 
terly fail, you may still win in the bat- 
tle against luug and throat troubles 
with New Discovery, the real cure. 
Guaranteed by all druggists. 50c and 
$1.00.   Trial bottle free. 

CONYERS' 
New Drug Store 

350 South Elm St. 

FULL   LINE   OF   STANDARD 

PATENT   MEDICINES, 

TOILET   ARTICLES, 

STATION ERY, &c, &o. 

STAMEY  SANITARIUM 
GREENSBORO,   N.  C. 

FOR  THE  TREATMENT  OF  TWEKULOSI 
E. L. STAMEY, M. D., Medical Director 

Cosby Patent Air-Tight Baker and Beatei 
IT HEATS 

AND 

COOKS TOO 
The Most  Convenient,  Use tui 
and Economical Stove for the 
Home Ever Made. 

Prescriptions  Accurately 
Compounded 

You all know me. 

Z. V. CONYERS 

Wood Wanted. 

If you have wood to sell call and see 
me.   I think we can trade. 

8-tf 8AM BROWNE, 

Walker Avenue, Greensboro. 

UutauJmtyllufU} 
326 South Elm St, Greensboro. 

jp-to-Date Jewelry of Every 
Description. 

&■ Ilagant Auortmant of Beodi Adas tat 
far Waiting and Birthday Frtaa&ti. 

Call and exaailne oar goodi.    It'« % 
pleasure to anew them 

IT DOES DOUBLE DTTTV - 
It warms the coldest and largest room in 
the house, making it cozy. The busy 
housewife can cook or bake anything 
from light rolls to a Thanksgiving or 
Christmas turkey. Still it looks just as 
neat as any heater made. It is air-tight 
and a great fuel saver. Thousands are be- 
ing sold. Thousands of housekeepers are 
enthusiastic. Fine Cast Iron tops and 
bottoms, making it last for years without 
repairs.    Made only by 

UNION STOVE CO., Inc.,   - 
«ox 2745, RICHMOND, VA. 

SOLO   BY   HUNTLEY-STOCKTON-HILL  COMPAQ 

Worth-Sherwood Shuttle Block Co 
T01   EAST  WASHINGTON   STREET 

Highest Cash Prioes Paid for 

Staple   arLd.   Bixcli 
M. S. SHERWOOD, Pres.       HIRAM B. WORTH, Ire* 



Or.J.R.Williams   Dr.A.F.Fortune 
Offices     108 W. Washington. 
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LOCAL ^nE"V7-S. HEW SCHOULHOUSES THEIR HOBBY. 

IKU'HS: 

in to 1:3 * 
Clinic 

nouns: 
4. 8.30 to 10; 1 to 3. 
f.ir Poof DOMUVlnB I'atlents: 

riwumPttou. Mondays ard lbursdays.8to4. 
plJeawf of Women, luesilajs and Fridays, 

Dr. J. W. TAYLOR~ 

Specialist in Eye Defects and 
Muscular Anomalies 

Fertilizers at the Petty-Reic! Co. 

Car load of New York cabbage for 
k raut. C1.EG0 COMM ISSIOX Co. 

Mr. D. M. Lufkin.  living on rural 

Policy of tbe County Board of Education 
Will Work a Transformation 

In liullford. 
The county board of education, at its 

A Correction, 
one little word sometimes makes a         *,000   yards   fine   Black   Rustling   Taffeta, 

big difference in tbe meaning of a guaranteed quality, 34 inches, at 88c a SI.25 

sentence. Last week in one of Thacker Value ■»»••» 
& Brockmann's advertisements a word 
left out made tbe ad. say what was not | r ,,ie \„    i     , ■.™..,c»,,,BJ„ll,lwaH„(11 French Broadcloth, pure wool satin finish, ? 5 

rouw s.0.*, has a good cow and several! regular meeting Saturday, spent most at all intended.   " ■ „■„„ i '"""" »°°a <=°w and several ; regular meeting Saturday, s[>ent most at all intended.   It read "Beet uualitv I shaHe>c a—it »«!«.„     *■.*« .      *      »- ... 
mce Jeisey heifers that he will «ll at.of its time considering matters pertain- ; men's tap sole leather ahoee at Jl.OO? ; «*   «!f CO#OfS,   fills   Season's   fashion, worth 

6i.cinst">ro Bat'l Bank Bide.   Phone 1334 
M.j 1.30 to ii. 1'. M. 

>y rniraircnitMit. 
* to.12 
niirhl ' 

reasonable price. I ing to the numerous school buildings leaving out the word split. Best quality 
J. M. Davis, Esq.,  M. C. Gilbreath, l throughout the county that are being    'split leather" shoe is the kind sold at 

i). M. Hohu and J. T. Suits, of James- i erected «' enlarged.   The present board  11.00. 
town, are spending the week at the I8 * «*M«*wethro body, and it is direct-     One No.l  eight-disc drill at Kin on 
Jamestown exposition. iD8 *■ efforts toward improving the . cash to a quick buyer. 

SI.50 per yard, for SI.OO. 

Mr. Speight Tindall and Mi 

Dr PARRAN  JARBOE 
on 

l>ll«lll 

- ma} » 
,.i. uto 

I<M>M ni'Il.DINO. 
i l'l'OSITK  V.AIMIO HOTEL 

Office, 571; Residence, is. 

i  ii 11 in Helms' Drui- Store. 
ilioti given to country practice. 

i-l Mary   Pbyt,'cal co,,d,UoUB applying to Guil- 
E. Loman,  both of While Oak were i f°rd * scnoolB aH we" us raising the 
married at the court house last Friday i fHUdard of the  teaching profession. 
morning by Kev. A. O Kirkman Routine matters come in foi theirshnre 

Amnntr ii,,. .«„„;       ■• i     "tteution always, but interest centers Among (be marriage licenses  issued 
one  for  Mr. Thos. (J. 

TOWSSK.VK & Co. 

RE-SALE OF LAND. 

and 

.S. HKAOSHAW. W. J. SHBKROD. 

Bradshaw d Sherrod 
ATTORNErS-AT-LAW. 

last week  was 

Coley, of Oak  Ridge township, 
Miss Laura Kidd, of Jamestown. 

Nothing beats the gasoline engine 
for i»wer for woodsawing and feed- 
cutting. See our exhibit at the fair 
next week. PKTTY-RI:II> CO. 

Mrs. J. I,. Burgess, of southern Guil- 
; ford, left Friday evening for Alabama 

in tbe work of building new school- 
houses or enlarging old ones that are 

I inadequate to present needs, and In a 
j few years there will have l>eeu a thor- 
i OUgh transfoimatiou in this particular. 
This summer and rail have witnessed 
wonderful progress in that direction. 
At present new buildings for colored 
school children are being erected in 
Rock Creek and  Madison townships. 

Bj «-'iue of an order i.f sale made by 
the Superior Court i.f Ouilford county. N 
' '.„..'.' si";,1;>l proc-wllnn therein pend- 
ing entitled Joe w. Hanner and wuVand 
u, ill 2i.v% V,V7 "• sl,aw !""1 oferi I 
hi I,M'■ . ',''.PrA'.'r :"",li""- to the highest ,i,l. .-i. „t the Court House door «.r Uull- 
i ird   county,   N.   c,   on 

Monday. October 28. 1007. 

swing described at 

»urt Square,(ireensboro. S.C.     to join her husband, who is there  re\>- j lu Clay township a new building is be- 

L. FRANCIS HANES 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

HIGH  CLASS WORK ONLY. 

Studio:   Cppositi the McAdoo House. 
 I half pound. 

j resenting  the  Bureau  of Soils,   U. S. 
I Department of Agriculture. 

Mr. J. R. Jones, of Clay township, is 
Jin a position to capture the lirst prize 
j on sweet potatoes at the fair next week. 
, He brought us a sample of his crop yes- 
terday which  weighed  five aud one- 

.   -  MOORE. Ii. .1. Tnriixi »j». 
Pros .lent. Sec.-Treas. 

J.S. MOORE &.CO. 
Cfi,1 Biyets cf Pine and Hardwood 

LUMBER 
ga       K.'i-m 1. CSreensboro Loan and Tru.;t 

ll.i .-. Kim tft„ C.ri'cnsboro. N. l\ 

E.   POOLE 
UNDERTAKER 

204 N. Elm St.. Opp. City Hall 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

z 
0 
DL 
D 
0 
o 

One of these Coupons is 
worth from Si.00 to 85.CO 
to every person needing 
our services. 

F.F. Smiths Son 
FUNERAL bIRECTOCS 

AND EHBALMERS 

GREENSBORO,  N.  C. 

Over a hundred tickets to .Norfolk 
I were Bold here the first of the week. 
j Many people who have recently re- 
turned from the exposition say that 

i beyond question this is the best time to 
I visit the big show. 

On Wednesday and Thursday of 
next week the Southern Railway will 

j operate trains every half hour between 
i the passenger station and fair grounds. 
The fare will be ten cents one way or 

! fifteen cents for the round trip. 

Winston Messenger: Mr. and Mrs. 
iGottleib Spaugh, or Clemmone, were 
! here Monday en route to Uutlibrd Col- 
| lege to visit their daughter.    The bus- 

iug erected for white children, while in 
Ken tress one room is being added to 
school for whites. One of the More 
head township white school building 
being enlarged and otherwise muc 
improved. In Sumner a two-mom 
house for whites is in course of con- 
struction, and anothe&jschool building 
in this township m being moved. At 
Jomestown a |2,500 addition is being 
made to the building already there, 
this being one of the county high 
schools. One room is also being added 
to another building in another part of 
the town. In Deep River township a 
one room school building is being built 
for the white population. Tbe greatest 
improvement however is being made 
i^i High Point township atSuriuglield, 
where a $4,000 brick building is being 
constructed. The county board keeps 
up closely with every detail of the con- 
struction work, and finds delight In so 
doing. Such work might be termed 
the bobby of the board   a commend- 

12 odock  M..   the  foil, 
.,,  is or parcels 01  land: 

•'ct No. a—Lying and being In Oull- 
i.:u county, on th« waters of Alamance 
•leek, in Jefferson township, and begin- 
ning at a p,,st oak, then... west :il chains 
11111 a.' links to a iilekory Hapling; ther.i .■ 
orth sa ,„,i,.s t„ „ maple; flience east » 
legrtes north 20 ;..■! s to a Spanish oak; 

IS  ,1 grees east  20 poles t., t!: 

DEPARTMENT STORE       GREENSBORO N.C. 

Fall Opening Sale 
$100,000 Stock Merchandise 

« lilte oak: 
links north u chains arid 

is   'i'"1  -'• links !•. a   post oak:  thence south _ J.    ^^..:__.^   J. I J_ '11 

Bh .•;;^;::^*&£%»£ " ■" "-'""-    at prices that will surprise you 
and save you money. 

Full tin 
,i-.   I-ii 

o: CoiNns :IP<1 Cas- 
es reasonable. 

i band is S-l end the wife  S3.    Kutli  are i able hobby that will be far-reaching in 
[remarkably active for their age. t its effects for good.   Satisfactory pro- 

Mr. J. Walter Jonee, of this city, is I Kress is being made in all the work un- 
now engaged  in   railroad   work   near I*'er way aud tbe buildiugs referred to 

IJonesboro, Tenn.    He is i:i :»  moun-   will sum be ready for occupauy. 

; lainous region where fills 100 feet high j centennial Hoard of Governors Orrani/.e 
and   cuts  UK)  feet  deep are common. I     ..., 

! but it is a delightful section, neverthe- i   ,' he   ""r" °' *ovemon "'a' »«« ***** 
; j charge ol the management of tlie i 'eu- 

icnnial Celebration of Ureenebcm next 
Person,   tlie  noted wrestler, is; the 

er-' < 'Ini. 
nrganiza- 

3®£X9£<2e«^ 

INSURANCE! 
FIRE       HEALTH 

ACCIDENT       LIABILITY 

STEAM BOILER 

PLATE GLASS 

J.   Simpson   Schenck 

Chris .«»«!,  ,..e uW«. wieeuer, »lyear met last week at the room 
here to make arrangements for two  Merchants and   Manufacti 
wrestling matches during fair week. \ Mld t(K,(1,«,„ „   ,lt.rmalleI„ 
He came here from Greenville, «. C. tjon.    The  members    present  "ere: 
where   he   recently   won in a  match.   ,.  g. Hra.lshaw, who was eubseqently 
The matches will   beheld  in Neese's elected chairman of the board and ex- 

: ollicio bead of the executive committee: 
The two-year-old   daughter  of Mr.  CD.   Benbow,  A.   M. Scales,  W. 8. 

and Mrs. W. A. Smith, or Revolution.   Thomson, J. I. Koust, I,. J. Brandt and 
died at her home Sunday  morning  at  T. A. Hunter. 

i gear to Wood A 
Bin ^t. 

SebSDCk, 
I'hone 471). 
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If   'P i'ti- : e 3 ;". Res. I'hone !ii> 

DR. F. S. CHARTER 
VETERINARY 
v SURGEON * 

OFFICE    AND    HOSPITAL 
•-•i0   WEST   MARKET   ST. 

11.1 'Mil  WAREHOUSE.) 

;     'i.. t:y attended.   Bpcoisl i 
:•       * iriven to boarding horses. 
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Make a Specialty of 
Placing 

ire Insurance 
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'•'ARM    PROPERTY 
r o,.l   line   companies. 

i' me for Information 
••h' ii you me in town. 

* MURRAY 
SOUTH EI.W ST. 
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IVJ Sees Best 
'x!    : ees the Consequences 

. 1EAP 

°Von Realize the Serious Con- 
sequences ol Continued 

Eye Strain ? 

Ih. 

3a? 

:' -- beyond all   possessions   is 
'■''!. deceiving of your highest 

1 lion. 
'"He with your eyes.   Jt will 

■ '■thing to see me. 

•    F.   DENNY 
Jeweler an? Optician 

ti-a ST. GREENSBORO 

S o'clock after a very short illness with 
typhoid fever. The remains were taken 
to Level Cross. Kandolph county. 
Monday and were interred there that 
afternoon at four o'clock. 

I.eaksville Gazette: Mr. J. S. Patter- 
son  has tendered   his   resignation as 
manager of Spray  cotton   mills,  aud 
has associated himself with  Mr. J. M. 
Morehead   in   the   Leaksville   woolen 
mills, anil later on will  probably build 

la  cotton   mill   in   this  vicinity  which 
. will lie operated in connection with the 
: woolen mills. 

Mr. David Wright, for several years 
' a miller for \V. A. Watson & Co. here 
but who, since Die death or his father 

| last spring, had managed Mr. John R. 
; Stewart's mill, eight milw ea-t of the 
1 city, has gone to Ifockiugham county 
\ to take charge of a mill. His successor 
j at the Stewart mill is Mr. Robert Stew- 
art, another young man of energy and 
experience who will carry on the busi- 
ness successfully. 

The general store of W. T. Hanner >v 
EH Co. at Julian was entered by burglars 
£5 I last Friday night, the front door being 
pg I prized open by some heavy instrument. 
SSI The thieves found the safe not only 
gjlopen but empty, so far as cash was 
rn i concerned, and were evidently so dis- 
Sa 1 gustetl with the situation that they did 
$3 i wait to take what small change there 

was in the money drawer nearby or 
help themselves to the stock on the 
shelves or counters. 

Kev. W. L. Sherrill, of the North 
Carolina Christian Advocate, was 
called to Lincoliiton Sunday by the 
death of his sister, Mrs. W. VV. Motz, 
who died that day after a brief illness. 
Mrs. Mo!z was the daughter of Mr. S. 
F. Sherrill, of Lincolnton. She is sur- 
vived by a husband and two children, 
Miss Lee aud Mr. Carson Motz. Mrs. 
Molz was a lifelong member or the 
Methodist church and a most estimable 
Christian lady. She was in her 45th 
year. Kev. Sherrill was accompanied 
to Lincolnton  by  his son, H. Connor 

Sherrill.  

Doing Business Again. 

•'When my friends thought 1 was 
about to take leave of this world, on 
account of indigestion, nervousness and 
general debility," writes A. A. Chis- 
holm, Tread well, N. Y., -'and when it 
looked as if there was no hope left. 1 
was persuaded to try Electric Bitters, 
aud I rejoice to say that they are curing 
me. I am now doing business again 
as of old, and am still gaining daily." 
Best tonic medicine on earth. Guar- 
anteed by ail druggists.   50c. 

Bickford & Huffman drills sow the 
grain and fertilizer accurately. Try 
one.   Bee them at Petty-Reid Co. 

I 
'■a 

The executive committee, composed 
of the chairman, C.  I). Benbow, and 
A. M. Scales, was authorized to foimu- 
late plans for the advancement of the 
celebration and to repott at a later 
dale. It was also authorized to em ploy 
a stenographer, lu order that the work 
of correspondence, which will be nec- 
essarily heavy, may be expedited. Tins 
committee was directed to report at a 
date appointed by the chair, with tlie 
understanding that the report be ready 
lor presentation as soon as it can be 
prepared, and due attention be given 
to the various matters requiring atten- 
tion . 

The board or governors will meet on 
the first Friday or each mouth in the 
directors' room or the City National 
Bank, in the meanwhile the individ- 
ual members, who are representative 
business men ot the community, will 
devote iheir energies to considering the 
best and most effective means of fur- 
thering the interests of an ailair the 
success of which depends as well upon 
the hearty support given to it by the 
citizens of Greensboro. 

To the Primary Teachers. 

I am in receipt of the follow ii g ielter 
which explains ilseir: 

My dear Sir: The Slate Primary 
Teachers Association will meet in Ashe- 
v-iile, October 24-25. 

It is our hope that we shall have a 
large meeting, aud we ask the co-opera- 
tion or you and your teachers. We 
hope that you may he persuaded to 
come, and all of your lirst, second and 
third grade teachers. I am sure that 
much good has been done through this 
annual meeting for the primary work. 
The discussions have been so practical, 
and then the observation of the schools 
has been most valuable. 

We are expecting the best meeting 
we have had in Asheville this year, as 
the   schools there are so   progressive. 
We  shall   be  the guests of  the Ashe- ' 
ville teachers while there. 

It has betu the plan or the Superin- 
tendents to give holiday to the grades | 
whose teachers attend the meeting.  We 
shall appreciate very  much  your  co- 
operation. 

Very sincerely, 
MARY OWEN GRAHAM, 

State Secretary 
Charlotte. Sept. ::0, 1907. 
I hope that as many of our teachers 

as can possibly do so will attend this 
meeting in Asheville. 

Yours truly, 
THOS. R. FOUST. 

VV ANTED—Young oiau who can milk 
aud deliver milk and cream to market; 
or will take family and furnish house, 
wood aud garden. Two or three of 
family must be good milkers. Will re- 
quire good references. Good price for 
right man. J. G. SMITH, 

37-tf. Guilford College, N. C. 

Tract No. 3. —Ad. 
liullford county, oil 
manee creek and b 
tin-nee west in- poll 
south I degree \v. st 
to .•' stake; thenco ■■: 
links i„ :i large pine; 
poles mi,|   i;   ||nk8 „, t|, 

•ntaining  2.1  aeres  and 

lining tract No. 2.  in 
the   waters   of   Ala- I 

•ginning at a stone; I 
;   to :,   stone;   thence 
SI poles and iu links 
•:ist  el   poles and   21 

thence   north   i::, 
•   beginning, and 
.12   poles. 

The lirst lot has ;i six-room house on 
it and is- desirable property. The other 
two tracts, making together llil acres, 
are situate live miles southeast ofGreens- 
i..-1-o. on MeConnell r,<i,|. The Improve- 
ments consist of .-, six-room house, one 
•:.•..„ ,.i.;,.,,, torn, one good pack lions,-. 
one reed barn and oilier out-buildings. 
Iwo-thirds of tract in timber, 10 acres 
in meadow, well watered, on It. F. I> 
route, good school house adjoining land. 

Terms ct Sale:. One-half cash and one- 
hall on a credit of si\ months, the pur- 
chaser n, give bond and security for un- 
paid purclrasc money and same to bear 
interest until paid. The purchaser to 
have option to pay cash and take title 
•i|,.,n , onlirmntlon ,,f snle. 

This September ■ S. Iin; 
lA.MKS  B.  .MIXiiU. Commissioner. 

■forehead .\ Sapp, Atturaejs. 

1TOTICE. 
I. nited "tares < i America. 

In the district Court of the I'nited states 
I-..i the Western IMatrtctof North Carolina. 

i\ IIA\KIHI-ICV. 

!n the nutter of It  H. Carter, bankrupt. 
To the creditors of U. II. Carter, of (Ireens- 

boro. in the county m Ouilford and district 
nforesaid, a bankrupt: 
Motive i- hereby gin u that on the 'S'th day 

,,| Septe.iii-i-r, A. !>.. WOT. Ihe said II. H. ('sp- 
ier   was   duly    adjudicated   a    bankrupt, 
and  that   the   lirst   meeting   of  her cred- 
itors «iil  be held  at  the otllce  ol   tbe   mi 
:, r.-iiiiie.l    referee    in    Oreensboro,   X.   r 

,.•1    II,e   17th    day   o!   October.  A.   I>.   IS07. 
lit !0 o'clock in the tore n. at which time 
I'M- viid creditors may attend, prove their 
,■! titns. appoint a trustee, examine the bank 
nipt mid iians.ui such , :li, r business .is may 
;.i   perk come liefole said mcetinsj. 

Tins i ictober 2nd. ISW. 
(J. s. FBKftl su\. .lit., 

Kclerce in Bankruptcy. 

White Outing Flannel, 32-iQ, 8 cents. 
Outing Klaunels, neat stripes, h cents. 

Mercerized Prints for dresses, 6fe. 

Wide Percals, in dark colors, lied, 
Greys aud Navies, 10c. 

Wool Kiderdown in solid colors, i5c. 
Double fold Cbambrey for Shirts and 

| Dresses, worth 12|c, for 8c. 
Mroadcloth, full ij yards wide, m 

rail colors, 50c. 
French Voile, 12 inches wide, all the 

': evening and dark shades, Toe. 
Wool mixed lire's Gootls, in Black, 

Red, Navy and Brown, Su-iuches wide, 
at 25c, a 89c value. 

Wool Serees, Wool Henriettas, Mo- 
hairs, Wool Panama, Wool Checks, 
Wool Plaids, Wool Fancies, in all the 
new colors, a value line ot 76c, choice 
for 49c. 

Wool Plaids, 36 inches, for children's 
wear, at 25c. 

French Kerge, ."»; inches wide, every 
color, pure wool, a Toe value, for 60C. 

Crepe  de  Chine,   every Pure  Silk 
shade at 79c. 

Heavy Black Bustling Taffeta, a 
guaranteed quality, 34-tnches »iie. 
worth Jl.i'i, for 88c. 

Snow ("amp Knitting Varna, 7c 

LADIES*   I Air OR   SUITS. 

Prince Chap at 19.96 in all wool ma- 
terials, all colors. 

Five new models at |1298, in plant 
cloths aud fancies. 

Eight styles long Coats, Cutaways 
aud double breasted in Panama, Serges) 
and Broadcloth, $20.00. 

Fifteen new and distinct styles of 
tailored Suits, short aud long coat.-, in 
fancy Broadcloths and Suitings, at 
925.00. 

Imported Suits at 180.00, |8S 00, f ii 00 
aud $60.00. 

Silk Velvet Suits, long model, }7";. 

LADIES'  COATS. 

Fifty pieces pure wool new fall Dress I    960 new cms in Cloth and Silk, from 
Goods, worth up to 11.60, consisting of j $4.98 to 150.00. 
Voile, Serges, Herringbone, PanamasI    Ladies' Bain CoatB, full length, in 
in solid aud fancies, choice 98e. ! Greys and Tana, worth $10.00. for *:.:■">. 

Fancy striped Silks m neat patterns,!     Satin   Bain   Coata,   all   colors,  $12. 
worth 7Sc, choice 18c. Child's Sallteu Bain Coats, *4.!)h. 

Kimoua  Silks,   iarge  Japanese pat-      Beady-to-wear Skills,   i'.inatiia.   for 
terns, 6!)c. , 52 98 to {80.00, 

WE GAN CLOTHE ANY MAN 
FROM HEAD TO FOOT 

And reasonably cause him to feel perfectly confer led and 
satisfied, because he first gets a comfortable fit. Second, 
a stylish and durable suit, hat or shoe. And third, our 
prices please him. This is our rule for making and hold- 
ing a customer, and we are adding them daily to our long 
list of regular customers. 

Our $8.00 Suit 
is the most 
suit you can 
money. 

serviceable 
buy for the 

Our $15.00 Sui! 
can't be beat at that price, 
beoause quality, stylo, fit 
and service are the main 
features of it. 

Our $19.00 Suit 
is a very desirable one, 
and would cost more 
elsewhere. 

CHIFFON BRAND 

Our $12.50 Suit 
is a wool worsted, perfect 
fitting and equal to any 
$1 8 tailor made suit. 

Of course we have suits as low in price as $5, 
$6 and $7, to suitthe purse of the most economical, 
and while there is nothing unusual about these 
orices, there is something very unusual about the 
suits. 

L.   BLAUSTEm 
JJfl       304 South Elm Street GREENSBORO. N. C. 
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THE ROWLANDS ARE FREED. 

Jury Finds Tnem Not Guiltj of Strangre's 
Murder—Big: Crowd Applauds Verdict. 

Raleigh, Oct. 6.—After niue hours' 
deliberation the jury Iu the Kowland 
murder ease this morning returned Its 
verdict, fiudiug Dr. I).B.Rowland aud 
hit wife, Mra. Lilly M. Rowlaud, not 
guilty of the murder of Engineer Cbas. 
R. Strange, the woman's former hus- 
band. 

The verdict was received with ap- 
proval by the court house crowd, and 
the defendants received tflusive con- 
gratulations. 

The jury was given the case at mid- 
night precisely, after ten hours of argu- 
ment and the charge of the court. The 
stale attacked the veracity of the last 
witnesses for the defense aud ehaui- 
l>i<>ued the Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Engineers, which had so strongly aud 
steadily pressed the prosecution which 
it had iuitiated. 

At 9.20 o'clock this morning the jury 
sent word to Judge Long it was ready 
with its verdict. He weut to the court 
roum at once. The solicitor was seut 
for. It was twenty minutes before he 
arrived. Elmer Shafler, oue of the 
prosecuting attorneys, was also preseut 
tor that side. All the attorneys for the 
defense were iu the court room. 

Dr. and Mrs. Rowland were brought 
In. with them being his uncle, Theo- 
dore Gills, and her sister. The silence 
was intense when the foreman of the 
jury announced its verdict. 

(HOW li snows ITs APPROVAL. 
As he spoke the words there was a 

rattle of applause and cheers from the 
crowd which jammed the court house. 
Judge Loug struck the desk sharply 
and declared such behavior an outrage. 

Then a strange scene began. Dr. aud 
Mrs. Rowlaud aud Messr«. Hicks aud 
Harris, two of their lawyers, cried. 
Mrs. Rowland aud her sister hugged 
each other fully a minute, while they 
screamed for joy. Their lawyers shook 
hands with Dr. and Mrs. Rowland, 
and a large number of persons followed 
this lead. 

The Rowlands took a carriage and 
weut to his boarding house on Polk 
street, and thence to his oftlce ou l-'ay- 
etteviile street, directly opposite the 
po6tofrlce and over the Western I'nion 
Telegraph office. There they held a 
public reception. Home of their very 
enthusiastic frieuds drove up with a 
wagon load of flowers, which were pre- 
sented to them. At 1 o'clock they left 
for the home of Rowlaud'e uucle, near 
Heuderson. Then they go to Balti- 
more. 

They say they expect to be away a 
mouth. It is said Rowland will resume 
his profession here. 

CONTENTION OP   I'ROSECCTION, 
The contention of the state was that 

because of the infatuation of Rowland 
aud Mrs. Strange for each other, and 
with Mrs. Strauge's co-operation and 
active help, Dr. Rowlaud poisoued 
Strange with a hypodemic injection of 
a< onitine, whijh would leave uo traces 
for analysis. 

Witnesses for the prosecution testi- 
liel that the condition of Strauge's 
body the night fallowing the death was 
Buch as would have been brought about 
by acouitiue. They said that the con- 
duit of Dr. Rowlaud and Mrs. Strange 

showed a great strain upon them, such 
as might be produced by the commis- 
sion of the crime. 

Engineer Tigbe, Engineer Steele, and 
others testified that Rowland and Mrs. 
Strange maintained improper relation! 
long before the death of Strange, 
whereas both defendants, in conversa- 
tion at the time of Strange's death, de- 
clared that they had never met before. 
Mrs. Strauge said that the telephone 
office had sent Dr. .Rowland to the 
house upou her request for some good 
doctor. She said she had already 
called two other doctors aud found 
them out. The evidence was that she 
weut directly to Dr. Rowland's office 
and told him her husband was "slight- 
ly sick" and asked him to attend him. 

High Point Negroes Excited Over a "Mys- 
terious Affair." 

High Point, Oct. 6 —The negro ele- 
ment here is rather excited over what 
they call a mysterious affair. Frank 
Bowman, one of their race, died Sun- 
day night rather suddenly, ami upon 
t lie streueth of the evidence of a negro 
gitl, who lives with the Bowman fam- 
ily, they have reasons to believe that 
Bowman died from ertects of drugged 
liquor orrfrono some other cause than 
natural death. According to the evi- 
dence of this negro girl, who also told 
the story to neighbors, a black man 
came to the house Sunday afternoon 
aud gave Prank a drink of whiskey, 
aud that after drinking it Prank acted 
rather strange, somewhat different 
from a man under the influence of 
strong drink; that he became rather 
"uueasy" and asked his wife not to 
leave the room. That night Prank 
died, some time about ten o'clock. 
About eleven o'clock the family found 
him iu this state and sent for a doctor, 
who came and found his body cold, 
stating that Bowman had been dead at 
least au hour. While there the doctor 
was told that Bowman had beendriuk- 
mg. and as he died so suddenly, coupled 
with other thiugs, made the doctor ask 
if he should perform au autopsy, which 
was objected to by Bowman's wife fur 
some reason. The doctor kuowing 
that he had in time tteated Bowman 
for acute iudigestion, and having rea- 
sons at that time to believe that the 
whisky might have caused heart fail- 
ure, and being assured that nothiug 
was wrong, did not perform an opera- 
tion. Since the burial of Bowmau the 
story that the uegro girl told has spread 
and caused much talk among the ne- 
gro people, who are rather doubting 
that Rowman died a natural death, 
and there may yet be an investigation 
into the matter to ascertain the truth 
or falsity of the declaration aud asser- 
tions. 

Senator Borah, ou trial at Boise, 
Idaho, ou the charge of conspiracy to 
defraud the government of Idaho tim- 
ber lauds, was promptly acquitted last 
week. The case was submitted without 
argument by the defense and the jury 
was out just loug enough to take oue 
ballot.  

Trial  Catarrh  treatments  are  being 
mailed out free, on  request,   by   Dr. 
Shoop,  Kacine,  Wis.    Tnese  tests  are 
proving to the people—without a  pen- 
ny's cost—the great value of this scien- ] 
tiric  prescription   known   to druggists | 
everywhere   as   Dr.   Shoop's   Catarrh j 
Remedy.   Sold by Galloway Drug Uo. I 

THAT COCKTAIL INCIDENT. 

Fairbanks' Friends Said to Threaten Re- 
venge OB Roosevelt. 

Ppringfleld Republican. 
Fears are being expressed in various 

quiet corners in Washington, where 
politicians watch the upe and downsof 
presidential candidates, that the efTects 
of Mr. Fairbanks' melancholy experi- 
ence with cocktails are not fully visible 
even now. The Vice President's friends, 
embittered by the bumilitation in be- 
ing decisively rejected by the Metho- 
dist total abstinence brethren iu In- 
diana as a candidate for delegate to the 
quadrennial conference, are apparently 
threateniug vengeance upon the White 
House. They argue that the President 
should be condemned for driukiug 
cocktails, if the Vice President is to be 
censured for supplying them at a table 
where the President was the guest of 
honor. The general subject of wines 
and liquors at the White House may 
now be gone iuto if Mr. Fairbauks' 
supporters make good their alleged 
threats. The present sweep of the tem- 
perance wave iu the South and West 
may eucourage the further agitation of 
the general question. 

J. M. Barr's Resignation Accepted. 

Norfolk,   Va.,   Oct.   5.—Alvah   H. 
' Martin, first vice president and gover- 
j nor of transportation of the Jamestown 
, Exposition, was today elected director- 
general of the exposition to succeed 
James M. Barr, whose resignation was 
finally  accepted   by   the directorate. 

j The action was takeu at a meeting of 
the board of directors which lasted  al- 
most four hours. 

Mr. Barr resigued on September  10, 
' as the result of friction with Presieeut 
i Tucker, of the exposition growing out 
of   the  admluistration   of   the social 
features of the tercentennial.   Mr. Barr 

| was asked to withdraw bis resignation 
! and a committee ou ceremonies was 
appointed   to   take   charge   of   social 
functions uuder the direction of the ex- 

j ecutive committee aud the board of di- 
rectors, all estimates of necessary ex- 
penses  thus  incurred   to  be subject to 
the approval of the   director-general. 
Mr. Barr, however, declined  to  with- 
draw his resignation. 

Mr. Martiu, wheu his name was 
proposed at today's meetiug, was pre- 
siding over the board and he immedi- 
ately asked to be excused aud retired 
from the room. The only other nomi- 
nation was that of T. S. Soutugate, 
governor of exhibits, Mr. Msrtin was 
elected over Mr. Soutbgate by a vote of 
twenty-six toseventeeu. A committee 
immediately notilied Mr. Martin and 
he was escorted iuto the room and an- 
nounced his acceptance of the office. 

Aids Thirsty Kentucklans. 
Frankfort, Ky., Oct. 2.—By a decis- 

ion of the Kentucky court of appeals, 
announced today, shipments of whisky 
and other liquors from outside the 
stale to poiuts within prohibition teui- 
tory are held to he interstate commerce, 
and the carriers are not amenable 
under the legislative act of 1906 impos- 
ing a penalty for so shipping. 

The decision is a reversal of a judg- 
ment of the Boyle Circuit court in the 
case of the Cincinnati, New Orleans 
and Texas Pacific Itailway Company 
versus the Commonwealth. 

FAIR WEEK OFFERINGS 

Carload Fancy Grapes 
Carload Fancy Bananas 

Carload Fancy Apples 
Carload Grapes and Pears 

ORANGES    LEMONS 
RAW PEANUTS 

ROASTED  PEANUTS 
In fact everything in the Fruit and Produce line. 

We Also Have Carload N. Y. State Cabbage and 
Carload Northern Irish Potatoes 

We invite buyers to inspect our stock and 
make us headquarters when in the city. 

W. F. CLEGG COMMISSION CO. 
WHOLESALE   ONLY 410 SOUTH ELM ST. 

Coats-Gems of Style 
Totellyouallabout 

our showing of the 
new coats would re- 
quire more space 
than we have at our 
disposal today. 

But even if we did 
tell you all about 
them, it wouldn't be 
half as satisfactory 
as a sight of them. 

So come and see 
them. 

Here you'll find a 
wonderful assort- 
ment of long, me- 
dium and i hortcoats 
--all late styles — 
designed to meet 
every individual 
taste. 

Weaves and  pat- 
terns are many and 
our   price   range   is 
exceedingly small. 

Come now and enjoy this showing— 
now when every style is well repre- 
sented. 

OUR PRICES 
$5 TO $25 

Our Initial Display of New Furs 
We are displaying for the first time this season our new assort- 

ment of Furs--the finest exhibit that ever graced selling space in 
any store in this locality. The variety is complete—starting with 
the popular priced pieces and only ending with the mostexclusive 
and gorgeous that money could secure. 

Pieces and garments of Sable, Martin, Alaska and Domestic Fox, 
Chinchilla, Mink, Beaver and near Seal--all are here—and it only 
remains for you to come and pass judgment. 

"FLUFFY RUFFLES" BELTS—Fashion's very latest inspiration in belt 
styles—identical in appearance with those offered elsewhere for twice our price- 
many variations of this belt to choose from.  The smart fad of the hour.  Price 50c 

CHARLES   H.   DORSETT 
PHONE   51 

llllllllli: 

Fall Suits II 
.. 

■n»r 

FORM one 
CePVfiKMT,  11)3? 

1CHHE1MLR i i^HCLCO, 

and Frosty Weather" Go Together 

If you want the very latest 
in Suits, Overcoats, Raincoats, 
Hats, Shirts or Underwear, 
come to us. We have them— 
made right, fit right, look right, 
and they are priced right. 

We still have a few odd suits 
to close out at half price. 

See us before buying and 
save money. 

n 

ii 
=   The Merritt-Johnson Co. 
|| 308  SOUTH   ELM   STREET 

N'c 
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THE REGULATI8W OF RAILROADS. 

P/ejltfentRjoseyeiMn a Speech at St. 
Louis Last Week, Declared it the Wa- 
lton's Duty to Control  Interstate Rat!- natlonal life as in tbe dictionary;" for, 
,„,.,,.,-, , as has   been   well   said,   government 
roads and Restore the Jllssissipi River   Purely out of a law library can  never 
to its Proper Place as a Great Artery of be^esl|y.Kood government. 

solution la evolved by a proceee both of erty.   They have elhown extreme un- i 
«5?ii "nd exelu8'°D-   Said Justice I wisdom in their violent opposition  to I 
Miller: "The meaning of the constitu-[ the assumption   of complete  control' 
lion   is  to  be sought  as much in tbe | over the railroads by the Federal  gov-' 

ernment.   The American  people will' 
not tolerate tbe happy-go-lucky aye-  , 
tern of no control over tbe great inter-!' 

at 

Commerce. 

President Roosevelt, in  a speech 
?*; L'"'"J   »»'  week, after di^sing 

jthe virtual abandonment of the Mi * 

\SS&*  "Ver  M  "  hi»hwayof traffic 

Don'i Buy a Watch 
until you have seen our 

$tr.oo 5 
ELGIN   OR 

WALTHAM 

R. C. BERNAU 

. 

JEWELER 

Now that the queations of govern- 
ment are becomiug so largely economic, 
the majority of our so-called constitu- 
tional cases really turn not upon the 
interpretation of the instrument itself, 
but upon the construction, the right 
apprehension of the living conditions 
to which it is to be applied. The con- 
stitution is now and must remain what 
it always has been; but it can only be 
interpreted as tbe interests of tbe whole 
people demand, if interpreted as a liv- 
ing organism, designed to meet the 
conditions of life and not of death: in 
other wards if interpreted as Marshall 
Interpreted it, as Wilson declared it 
should be interpreted. Tbe Marshall 
theory, the theory of life and not of 
death, allows to the natiou, that is to 
the people as a whole, when once it 
finds a subject within the national cog- 
nizance, the widest and freest choice of 
methods for national control, and sus- 
tains every exereise of national power 
which has any reasonable relation to 
national objects. Tbe negation of this 
theory means, for instance, that tbe na- 
tion—that we, the uinety million people 
of this country— will be left helpless to 
control the huge corporations which 
now domineer in our industrial life 
and that they will have the authority 
of the courts to work their desires un- 
checked; and such a decision would in 
the end be as disastrous for them as for 
us If the theory of the Marshall 
school prevails, then an immense field 
of national power, inw unused, will be 
developed, which will be adequate for 
dealiug with many, if not all, of the 
economic problems which vex us; and 
we shall be saved frem the ominous 
threat of a constant oscillation between 

point of health better oil! economic tyranny and economic chaos. 
Our industrial, and therefore our social 
future as a natiou depends upon set- 
tling aright this urgent question. 

C'ONSTITIT ox UNCHANGEABLE. 
The constitution is unchanged and 

unchangeable save by amendment in 
due form. But the conditiousto wiiich 
it is to be applied have uudergoue a 
change which is almost a transforma- 
tion, with the  result  that  many  sub- 

■«■ 
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1 
60 Shares of Stock 

in Mount Airy Apple 

I Orchard Co. far Sals 
At par. payable in four 
years. Seventy - five 
dollars per acre will 
put an orchard in bear- 
ng. Apples are selling 
this year at from $200 
:o SOOO peracre on the 
rees.   For particulars 

If the Mississippi \a restored to its 
rormer place of importance as a high- 
way of commerce, ttjen the buildiug of 
HM.Panama canal will be felt asau im- 
mediate advantage to the business of 
every city and country district in the 
Mississippi valley. I think that the 
building of that canal will be of espe- 
cial advantage to the states that lie 
along the Pacific and the states that lie 

? T.lthe.Gulf; aud >*. ■«« »". i , feel that the advantage will be shared 
in an only lees degree by the states of 

! i ln
u
ter,or aud" •' the Atlantic coast. 

| lu other words, it is a thoroughly na- 
tional work, undertaken for aud re- 

i doundiug to the advantage of all of us 
—to the advantage of the natiou aa a 
whole. I herefore I am glad lo be able 
to report to you how well we are doing 
with the canal. There is bound to be a 
certain amount of experiment, a certaiu 
amount of feeling our way, in a task so 
gigantic—a.task greater than any of its 
bind that has ever hitherto been under- 
taken in the whole history of mankind; 
but the success so far has been aston- 
ishing, aud we have not met with a 
single one of the accidents or draw- 
backs which I freely confess I expected 
we should from time to timeeucounter. 
We. in the first place, laid the founda- 
tion for the work by securing the most 
favorable conditions as regard the 
health, comfort and safety of the men 
who were to do it: and now the Canal 
Ami'  is  in 
than the average district of the same 

I size at home.   Then  we went at the 
problem of the actual digging and dam 

, building.    For over  a   year   past   we 
; have been engaged iu making the dirt 
i lly in good earnest, and the output of 
I the giant steam shovels has steadily 
increased.    It is now the rainy seasou, 
when  work  is  most difficult   on  the 
isthmus, yet iu the month of August 
last we excavated over a million  audii    ,   , , ■>   - 
two huudred tbousaud cubic yards of J,      rormeriy under tbe control of tbe 

i earth and rock, a greater amount than I ?L     "        e colne uuder the control  of 
iu  auy previous mouth.     If we are! .H! mV_l?n-   Aso»e.°f the justices of 
able to keep up  substantially the  rate 
of progress that now obtains  we  shall 
finish the actual diggiug within five or 
six years; though  wheu   we  come  to 
the great Gatun dam and locks, while 
there is no question as to the work   be- 
ing feasible, there are several elements 
euteriug into the time problem   which 
make it unwise at present to hazard  a 
prophecy in reference thereto. 

IMPORTANCE OK XAW. 

Now. gentlemen, this leads me up to 
another matter for national   considera- 
tion, aud that is our navy.    The  navy I mails, the telegra"ph,~aud the telephone 
Is not primarily of importance only to Ian  immeuse part of our commerce is 
the coast regions.    It is every  bit as   interstate.   By the transformation   it 

i the nation. 
the Supreme court has recently said: 
" The growth of natioual powers, uuder 
our constitution, which marks merely 
the great outliues aud designates enly 
the great objects of natioual concern, is 
to be compared to the growth of a 
country not by the geographical en- 
largement of its boundaries, but by the 
increase of its population." A huudred 
years ago there was, except the com- 
merce which crawled along the sea- 
coast or up aud down our interior wa- 
terways, practically no interstate com- 
merce.    Now,   by    the    railroad,   the 
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U he win do you good. 

' much the concern of the farmer who 
•■ dwells a thousaud miles from sea water 
I as of the fisherman who makes bis liv- 
I ing on tbe ocean, for it is the concern 
of every good Americau who kuows | natioual 

; what the meaning of the word patriot- 
ism is. This country is definitely com- 
mitted to certain fundamental policies 
—to the Monroe doctriue, for instance, 
and to the duty not only of building, 
but, when it is built, of policing aud 
defending tbe Pauama canal. We 

j We have definitely taken our place 
amoug the great world powers, aud it 
would be a sign of ignoble weakness, 

, having takeu such a place, to shirk its 
responsibilities. Therefore, unless we 
are willing to abandon this place, to 

j abandon our insistence upon the Mon- 
roe doctrine, to give up the Panama 

. canal, and tii be content to acknowl- 
edge ourselves a weak aud timid nation, 
ue must steadily build up and main- 
tain a great fighting navy. Our navy 
is already so efficient as to be a matter 
ofjuat pride to every American. So 
long as our navy is no larger than at 
present, it must be cousidered as an 
elementary principle that the bulk of 
our battle fleet must be kept together. 
When the Panama canal is built it can 
be transferred without difficulty from 
oue part of our coast to the other; but 
even before that canal is built it ought 
to be thus transferred to and fro from 
time to time, lu a couple of mouths 
our lleet of great armored ships starts 
tor the Pacific. California, Oregon and 
Washington have a coast line which is 
our coast line just as emphatically as 
the coast line of New York and Maiue, 
of Louisiana and Texas. Our fleet is 
going to its own home waters in the 
Pacific and after a slay there it will 
return to its own home waters iu the 
Atlantic. Tbe beet place for a naval 
ollicer to learn bis duties is at sea, by 
performing them, and only by actual 
putting through a voyage of this nature, 
a voyage longer than auy ever before 
undertaken by as large a fleet of auy 
nation, can we find out just exactly 
what is necessary for us to know as to 
our naval needs and practice our offi- 
cers and enlisted men in the highest 
duties of their profession. Among ail 
our citizens there is no  body  of equal 

has escaped from the power of the state 
and come under the power of the ua- 
tion. Theefore there has been a great 
practical change iu the exercise of the 

power, uuder the acts of Con- 
gress, over interstate commerce: while 
on the other hand there has been no 
noticeable change in the exercise of na- 
tional power "to regulate commerce 
with foreign uations and with the I u- 
dian tribes." Tbe chauge as regards 
interstate commerce has been, not in 
the constitution, but in the business of 
the people to which it is to be applied. 

Our economic aud social future depends 
in a very large part u|H>n how the in- 
terstate commerce power of the uatiou 
is interpreted. 

"DUB I'ROCKSS OK LAW." 

I believe that the nation has the 
whole governmental power over inter- 
state commerce aud the widest discre- 
tion in dealiug with that subject; of 
course under the express limits pre- 
scribed in the constitution for the ex- 
ercise of all powers, such for instance 
as the conditiou that "due process of 
law" shall not be denied. The uatiou 
has no direct power over purely iutra- 
etate commerce, even where it is con- 
ducted by the same agencies which 
conduct interstate commeice. The 
courts must determine what is national 
and what is state commerce. Tbe same 
reasoning which sustained the power 
of Congress to incorporate the United 
States bank teuds to sustain the power 
to Incorporate an interstate railroad, or 
any other corporation conducting an 
Interstate business. 

There are difficulties arisiug from 
our dual form of government. If they 
prove to be insuperable resort must be 
bad to the power of amendment. Let 
us first try to meet them by an exer- 
cise of all the powers of the national 
government which in the Marshall 
spirit of broad interpretation can be 
found in the constitution as it is. They 
are of vast extent. The chief economic 
question of the day in this country is 
to provide a sovereign for the great cor- 
porations engaged in Interstate busi- 
ness; that i-. for the railroads and the 
interstate industrial corporations. At 
the moment our prime concern is with 

state railroads,  with the Insolent and 
ssanifold abuses which have so gener- 
ally accompanied it. The control must 
exist somewhere, and unless it is by 
thoroughgoing aud radical law placed 
upon thestatutebooksofthenation.it 
will be exercised iu ever-increasing 
measure by the several states. The 
same considerations which made tbe 
founders of the constitution deem it 
imperative that tbe nation should have 
complete control of interstate com- 
merce apply with peculiar force to the 
control of interstate railroads at the 
present day; and the arguments of 
Madison of Virginia, Pinckney cf 
South Carolina aud Hamilton aud Jay 
of New York, iu their essence apply 
now as they applied oue huudrsd aud 
tweuty years ago. 

POWERS OK GOVKR.NMKNT. 
The natioual convention which 

framed the constitution, and in which 
almost all the mostemineutof the first 
geueration of American statesmen eat, 
embodied the theory of the instrument 
in a resolution to the eflect that the 
national government should have 
power in cases where tbe separate 
states were Incompetent to act with 
full efficiency, and where the harmony 
of the United States would be inter- 
ruted by the exercise of such individ- 
ual legislation. The interstate railroad 
situation is exactly a case iu point. 
There will of course be local matters 
affecting railroads which can best be I 
dealt with by local authority, but as 
uatioual commercial sgents the big 
interstate railroads ought to bs com- 
pletely subject to national authority. 
Only thus can we secure their com- 
plete subjection to, and control by, a 
single sovereign, representing the 
whole people, aud capable both of pro- 
tecting the public and of seeing that 
tbe railroads neither inflict nor endure 
injustice. 

Personally I firmly believe that there 
should be uatioual legislation to con- 
trol all industrial corporations doing 
an Interstate business, including the 
control of the output of their securities, 
but as to these the necessity for Fed- 
eral control is less  urgent  aud  imme- 
diate than is the case with tbe rail- 
roads.   Mauy of the abuses connected 
with these corporations  will   probably 
tend to disappear now that the govern- 
ment—tbe public—is gradually gettiug 
the upper hand as regards putting a 
stop to the rebates aud special privi- 
leges which some of these corporations 
have enjoyed at the bands of the com- 
mon  carriers.    Hut  ultimately It will 
be fouud that the complete remedy for 
there abuses lies in direct and affirma- 
tive action by the natioual government. 
That there is constitutional  power for I 
the uatioual regulation of these corpo-l 
rations   I   have   myself  no question. I 
Two or three generations ago mere was ! 
just as much hostility to national  con- ! 
trol of bauks  as  there  is  now to ua- j 
tional  control of railroads or of indus- 
trial  corporations  doing  an interstate 
business.    That hostility uow seems to 
ua ludicrous in its lack of  warraut;  in i 
like manner, gentlemen, our descend-! 
ants will regard with wonder the pres- 
ent  opposition   to giviug the uatioual 

[Continued on Eighth Page.] 

BACKACHE- 
"I wrote you for advice," writes Lelia Hagood, 

of Sylvia, Term., "about my terrible backache and 
monthly pains in my abdomen and shoulders. I 
had suffered this way nine years and five doctors 
had failed to relieve me. On your advice I aook 
Wine of Cardui, which at once relieved my pains 
and now I am entirely cured. I am sure that 
Cardui saved my life." 

It is a safe and reliable remedy for all female 
diseases, such as peri- 
odical pains, irregulari- 
ty, dragging down sen- 
sations, headache, diz- 
ziness, backache, etc. 

FREE ADVICE 
Write u* a li-iifr dMcrihing L.. 

your symptoms, anj we will M-IIJ you 
Free Ajvuv, in plain Males' envelope. 
Address: Ladles' Advisory Department, 
rneChatunoosn Medicine Co..Ch*tte- 
noon.,. Teas. JIJ 

At Every Drug Store in $1.00 bottles.   Try it. 
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OF CARDUI 

This Buggy 
$502£ 

;-5- size to whom we owe quite an much an ; !.he, V*'1!?*,!"-    Whe!l   r*ilr«»»<*«  were 
I to the officers and enheted men of the   !l™1 bmU »W. were purely local in 

Thin in our "Georgia" special top buffKy. has 
fan-tailed, dust mud prmf; bell collar; Ion* dis- 
tance spindles; axles Ifi-16 ; genuine .father up- 
holstered seat and lack; body plain black; gear 
"Rrewster" grtentir "New York" red. complete 

with double braced shafts at $60.00. this job retails 
at$7.r..00. Wc carry a complete line of Vehicles. 
We would be pleased to ha-e you write us for our 
free illustrated catalog, giving full detailed infor- 
mation, and also our special oirer on thia job. We 
will make it to your interest. 

Just drop us a postal card and ask for buggy 
catalog. 

Anderson Hardware Co. 
Warehouse Depository      DecaturSt. Cor. Moore 
 Atlanta, Ga. 

A Perfect Coaling for Wood or Iron 
A GOOD COAT OF 

COAL TAR 
will prevent your barns and 

fence posts from rotting. 

NATURE'S  PRESERVATIVE 
We offer a sample barrel of genuine, un- 

adulterated Coal Tar to every farmer in 
Guilfordcountyfor$3.50; regular price$4.50. 

Call at the Gas Works on Forbis street 
and get a barrel while it lasts. 

Greensboro Electric Company 
It's What You Receive That Counts. 

Note the benefits to tbe policy holders of 

Provident Savings Life 
Assurance Society of New York 

EDWARD  W.  SCOTT,   PRESIDENT. 

Through the agency of Gold & Gold. Iuc, aud their predecessors has beat: 
returned to Carolina jiolicy holders iu ten years over $600,000, besides loaning 
them over $300,000. And at present protecting them to the extent of nearlv 
$■5,000,000. Such are the practical results of Life Insurance in THE PROV1- 
DENT SAVINGS LIFE. 

Reliable men wanted to represent us in every county in North Carolina. 

GOLD d GOLD. Inc.. General Agents. 
Succesaors to Peacock 6 Gold Co. GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Both The Patriot and N.Y. World for $1.60 

N-Y e to Taxpayers. 
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in person <>r lie represented 
I'lui'CH on the dates named 
■ " k to receive State and 

Hi'- year 11107: 
I, Monday, Oct. 7. 

lay, Oct. 8. 
• UY-lneHduv. Oct. ». 

' liui-Mlsy, Oct. lu. 
i '"lay. net. 11. 
- 't unlay. Oct. 12, 

I.V. Kit. U. 
Iioolbouse, Saturday. Oct. IB. 

'■n. Monday, Oct. 21. 
,: 'it -dav, Oct. 22. 
r ace, Wednesday. Out. S). 

'■ Imrsday, Oct. 21. 
. I- riday,' >ct. 23. 
-iiiirday.Oit.2ii. 
•londay, Oct. 2N. 
I. Tuesday. Oct. 29. 

'■'• "dnesday, Oct. 30. 
•'!  deputy   sheriff's   office). 

aimy and navy of the  United States, 
and 1 bespeak from you the fullest aud 

' tic-artiest support, in the  name of our 
\ uatiou aud of our flag, for the  services 
to which these men belong. 

CONTROL OK OOBPOBATIONS. 
In conclusion I wish to say a word to 

I this body, containing as it does so 
many busiuess men, upon what is pre- 
eminently a business proposition, and 
that is the proper national supervision 
and control of corporations. At the 
meeting of the American Bar Associa- 
tion in this last August, Judge Charles 
P. Amidou, of North Dakota, read a 
paper on the natiou and the constitu- 
tion so admirable that it is deservniK of 
very wide study; for what he said was, 
as all studies of luw iu its highest form 
ought to be, a contribution to construc- 
tive jurisprudent'* as it should be un- 
derstood not only by judges but by Isg- 

Pen-' islatois, not only by those who inter- 
pret and decide tbe law, but by those 
who make it and  who administer or 

i 

: "ii    State. 21',   cent 
' "unty. Sl-v cents: Schools, In 
■ I.' . cents; Poll Tax. $2.87. 1 •■■irncstly uryed to pay their ,, 

i lie money Is needed to pay  execute it.   He quoted from the late 
"i ihe county. Justice Miller, of the  Supreme Court, 

iUr.^t&H£Stf! S ?£0W ££S2S 'V »«i« luterpreution 
doetors, undertakers, deal- > of the constitution by this, the highest 
and   musical   instruments,' authority of the land, the court's suc- 

''•H.'s'rwh:|,'^e'Ynibica;:'.l|.«y'aa i ceBfiive «toeW«MM must be te8ted by the 
men persons who nave not way they work In actual application to 

'iild call at my office and pay , the national life; the  court adding to 
>y itespeciiuiiy, |oNRlj       i jts thought and study the results of ex- 

Shcriir (ia'iii'urd County.   | perieuco and observation until the true 

character.   Their boundaries were not j 
coextensive even with  the  boundaries 
of one state.   They tiBually covered but 
two or three counties.   All this   has 
now  changed.   At   present  live great 
systems embody  nearly four-fifths of 
tbe total mileage of the couutry.    All 
tbe most important railroads are no 
longer state  roads, but instruments of 
interstate commerce.   Probably 86 per 
ceut. of their business is interstate busi- 
ness.    It is the nation alone which can 
with wisdom, justice aud effectiveness 
exercise over these interstate  railroads 
tbe thorough aud complete supervision 
which should be exercised.   One of the 
chief, and probably tbe chief, of the 
domestic causes for the adoption of tbe I 
constitution was the need   to confer 
upon the natiou exclusive control over 
interstate  commerce.    But  this grant 
of power is worthless unless it is held 
to confer thoroughgoing aud complete 
control over practically the sole instru-' 
mentalities of interstate  commerce— 
the intarstats railroads.   The railroads \ 
themselves    have    been    exceedingly j 
shortsighted iu the rancorous bitteruess ! 
which they have shown against the re- 
sumption by the nation  of this  long-1 
neglected    power.   Great    capitalists 
who  pride  themselves  upon their ex- , 
treme conservatism often believe they 
are acting in the Interests of property 
when following a course so shortsight- 
ed as to be really an assault upon prop- 

A Mineral Water that Defies Drugs 
NATURE'S GREAT BLOOD TONIC 

The recent drug exposures in this Country have proven to all that deadly poisons 
and stimulants lurk in many Patent Medicines. You never know when you might be tak- 
ing some of that class. 

Nature has made ample provision for restoring vigor and vitality to humanity, and 
the public, as well as doctors, resort to Natural Remedies, when all others have failed. 

Are you troubled with Dyspepsia, Nervousness, Malaria, Kidney or 
Bladder Trouble, Chronic Diarrhoea or Dysentery, and above all, that 
dreadful disease Scrofula, which has almost baffled human skill, or Diseases pecu- 
liar to Females? 

Piedmont-Bedford Concentrated 
Iron & Alum Water 

A 

Is Nature's Remedy for Nature's Ills. Yes, when you consider that disease comes 
from impoverished or run down conditions of the system, this Natural Mineral Water 
furnishes the system what it needs. 

The analysis of this Water, shown on the bottle, tells you what Nature thinks 
you Should taKe when sick, and the doctor who reads it will agree. 

Do you think the grouping together in this Water of 17 different minerals, which 
are recognized by medical writers as most powerful blood tonics, could have been 
accidental ?    Reason answers, NO ! 

An 18-oz bottle of Piedmont-Bedford Concentrated Iron and Alum water contains 
all the minerals of 25 gallons of the average natural water—Then why buy a barrel 
of water when you can get a bottle of minerals at the trivial cost of 
one dollar.   The dose is a teaspoonful in a glass of your own spring water. 

How this Water acts upon the system is not clearly known. It is judged mainly 
by its works. It has cured all the diseases numerated] above, and many more, evidently 
through its action as a powerful BLOOD TONIC. 

We have many valuable certificates, which we will be glad to mail, if you are 
interested. , 

J. M. ECHOLS CO., Lynchburg, Va. 

For Sale at Helms' Drug Store, 310 S. Elm St, Opp. McAdoo Hotel, Greensboro. 
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_       . however, that speaks a k.ud woid to a 

The Greensboro Patriot, man«ben .* >■ dowU -no H cerumiy 
 .„, ..„,« ,«„ is uot that which actuates the people 
K«TABLI»HKP iMi. j rf wea|ih tQ arrogate to themaelves the 

...  j       j        ' 'iRht to dictate over others and   use 
Published Every Wednesday. | thelr wealtb aB a meauB of advancing 
 . j social self interests.   The Bible is a rule 

i of action that all men should follow. 
The parabe of the Good Samaritan can 
be read  with profit by every one.   A 
man's character Bhould  be what his 

| reputation   is.   Hypocrites   are  those 
I that advertise what tbey are not. 

'I  have departed from the  accus- 

W. M. BARBER & CO. 

SUBSCRIPTION: 
OB* Tear, $1.00; six month* BO conts; three 

months. 26 cents.   In advance. 

■ nUred at the poBtofflce In Greensboro. N.O.. 
as second-class mall matter. 

Presbyterian College Trustees. 

There was a full representation of the 
twenty-four members, twelve each from 
Fayettevllle and Orange Presbyteries, 
at the meeting of the board of trustees 
of the 8outbem Presbyterian College 
and Conservatory of Music, Red 
Springs, last Thursday evening when 
that body was called to order here by 
the president, Rev. W. F. Tbom, of 
Gulf. It was expected that Governor 
Glenn would be present and deliver an 
address on some appropriate subject, 
but in this the trustees, along   with 

""~—_ . .    ,"      ldiiu-d   Hue   of  charge,"   said   Judge ! Greensboro people in general, were dis- Oommunlcatlons, unlesB they contain lm-> ,"",c>'    """ "~  ' . ,.       ., ' .   ,. 
fortint newo.'»r discuss brietiy and properly i Boyd, "but do  not  think  that  1   am j appointed,  as  the Governor  found it 
T^&ir\™™T£L°°™Xi wffl ; preaching.   I   am   simply   repeating | (roposaiWe. at the last moment, to leave 
Invariably bo rejected if the real ncme of the , BOK;e  homely  truths  and   hope   that   Kaleigh.    Following the disposition of 
nSSttkooea made by check, draft, postal' they  will have an effect upon those  routine matters the board heard the 

order, express or registered lettorwi ' ■ ■oner . 
be at the risk of the publishers. 

Address all lottery to _„.,.., 
THE PATRIOT, 

Greensboro, N. C 
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I who bear them spoken  or may hear of ; twelfth  annual  report of President C. 
I them in other ways." i G. Vardell, which was accepted.   Dr. 

The judge then took up the question ' Vardell reported the past year as one 
! of peonage and spoke of It as an oflense , 0f the most successful  in the history of 
i agaiust the law, stating that imprison- the college, while the prospects for the 
! men t for debt had been abolished and   year just  opened   are    exceptionally 
! holding  a  man  to  work out a debt is   bright.    Of the  S60 students enrolled, 
contrary  to  an act of Congress and   ;_>;{<;  are   boarding   at the institution. 

'should   uot   be   permitted.    He   then   Various recommendations embodied in 
 * ' stated that a reformatory is sadly need-  the report will receive consideration at 

FEDERAL COURT Iff SESSION. 

Judjre Boyd's Cfcarge to.tse Jury—Hacy 
Cases ot Minor Importance Already 

Disposed Of. 

The United States District court lor 

>d in this state and said that  the  man   uie  proper  time.    After  an executive 
or men who caused such an institution   session the board adjourned to meet at 
to be erected would deserve the grati-, the call of the executive committee. 
tude of all humanity. —   — 

The charge to the jury  took   up  the $100 Reward, $100. 
greater part of the   morning   session     Tho readers of this paper will be pleased to 

learn thai there is ai least one dreaded disease ine i uiieu runies •LMMiici  t-uun  iv»  "    r— - learn that there te at least one dreaded disease 
the VI oat an, District of North Carolina I aU(1 a recess was had shortly aner me „     ^.j,.,,,.,. h:t!i |„.,.n nUU, „, curo in :,n  its 
the WesteiTJ District 01 «OJXn Carolina                                 afternoon  session, the stages, and that is Catarrh.   H..lls Catarrh 
began   the  October term   Monday   at  close,    At  me  aiiecuwu  -~ 1 c Clm. ls ,,„. ,„,,,,r positive cure known to the bega 
ten o'clock, Judge James E. Boyd pre- 
siding. Trie only case of any consider- 
able importance coming up for trial at 
this term is that of Percy• G. Fonvillc, 
indicted   for complicity with Franc H. 

docket was called and only one case 
was ready for trial, that of Edward 
Breedlove. This case was nol pressed 
after two witnesses for the government 
had testified.    A number of judgments 

I feudauis being violators of the internal 

Jones for appropriating funds from the | were entered, but these were generally 
Charlotte National Bank. This case is ;«»' minor importance, 
set for Thursday, ai-d Jones will be I The whole day in court yesteiday 
brought here from the penitentiary at ' was taken up with the hearing of cases 
Atlanta to testify h. behalf of toe gov- of minor importance, m : ' m, de- 

ernment. 
The charge of Judge Boyd to the. revenue statutes. 

grand jury was out of the ordinary \ The couu(y commissioners were in 
routine. As he stated at the close, i seeBiou Monday and Tuesday, and 
the jurors are posted, a- a rule, on the : tranMlcted the usual amount of routine 
general methods of procedure iu tbe bo8ineee. Three of the pending road 
jury room and  it is only in cases of petition, were granted and one. that 

i[ii-!i.:i; fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu- 
ttonal disease, refiuires a constitutional treat- 
ment. 11 nil's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, 
aoting directly upon Ibe Wood and mucous 
surfaces of the system, thereby destroying 
the foundation of the disease, ana gi\lng the 
uitient strength by building up the constitu- 
tion and assisting nature in doing Its work. 
The proprietors have so much laith In its cur- 
ative powers, that they otter Due Hundred 
Dollars for any case that it fails to cure. Send 
for list Of testimonials.    Address 

T. J. CHENEY 5 CO.,Toledo, O. 
Sold by druggists, 75c. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation. 

for a road near Colfax, was rejected. 
No new petitions were Bled. A jury 
was drawn for the approaching term 

more than the ordinary moment that a 
special  charge  is needed.    His charge j 
Monday was iu the nature ofacou-i 
versational deliverance from the bench j (i( wurt| bu, ,,,e terul w,n necessarily 
aud was both forcible and effective. Imve to be postponed, it appears, as 

It began with a brief explanation of]there is no judge available. Judge 
the differences between state and fed-1 Council will not be able to resume hn 
eral jurisdiction and the necessity for duties on tlie bench for some weeks, 
an enforcement of the laws in both Iu- j and the time of all the other judges is 
stances, tipeaking of tbe laws against j fully occupied this mouth. The corn- 
illicit distillation, Judge Boyd referred miseioners « ill try to arrange for a spe- 
to the early opposition with which j cial term next month. 
these laws were received and empha- 
sized the point that laws in tins re- 
spect must lie obeyed as  in  all others, 
whether they expressed sentiment of 
the individual or not. He was most 
emphatic in his deuuueiation of per- 
jury, especially on the witness stand, 
and spoke of miscarriage-- of justice 
that often result from people swearing 
falsely iu order to free themselves oi 
their neighbors from a charge of violat-1 .our city, tli< 
ingthelaw. Mr.   Jam 

Going into the matter of internal rev- 
enue, the court said that Hie money ob- ' 

;      HOCSEKKEI'EK WANTKI1     III   a faill- 
I ily of four children, aged 7 to 16; moth- 
er dead.    Good   home.   Churches con- 
venient.     K. WALTER TOWNSEXD, 
-It     Kaeford, Cumberland co., S. V. 

GREENSBORO R. F. D. NO. 3 ITEMS. 
Mr.   \V.   M.   Wiley   is  somewhat   im 

' proved. 
Miss  Lillian 

lug   her  aunt. 
Vic kivy ha 
Mrs. .1. ('. 
(last   week. 

Pentecost has 
curing of tobacco out yet. lb 
tor look out for frost. 

Mrs.  S.   S.   Sullivan   is  visiting 

been visit- 
Prazier, of 

another 
had bet 

her 
taiued from this source is not collected I brother, Mr. C. A. Vickery, this week, 
ns a tarill but as a tax enforced in order (after a  three months' stay in  Indiana. 

''Con- ;l,'d re|»orts a fine time.   She was verj 
'   with    th< 

KMIINE FOB BALE—Six H. P. gaso- 
line engine, mounted, for sale cheap. 
Apply at 513 South Eugene street or 
address L. M. Clymer, Uteensboro, N. 
C. 39-41 

THE GOOD 
OLD QUAKER   I 

Once said to bis boy: 
I 

"Nathan, it is not what thee reads 
I 

that  makes  thee  smart:  it  Is not j 

what thee eats that makes   thee 

fat; nor what thee earns thai makes 

thee rich, but what thee BAVE8 " 

This Saving habit may be acquired 

through the steady use nfa savings 

account in out bank. 

Greensboro  Commercial 
and Savings Bank 

CAPITAL, $100,000 

T, 11. KICKS. I'ris. F...I.ST.\tri>nii.V.l'ipB. 
P.C. Bovi.KS.Cashier, t. P. PKKBMCS, As Cash. 

to equalize the taxes themselves. 
griss enacts certain legislation." came 
from the bench, "and if the voters do 
not like these laws they can possibly 
have them charrged by electing other 
men to office. It is the same way with 
members of the legislature. If you 
don't like the laws they enact, elect 
other men and possibly the voters may 
be satisfied." 

Judge Boyd referred to any friction 
that might exist  between  capital  and 
labor and deplored  such  a  condition, 
saying m effect that both, capital and 
labor have their respective rights and 
that each should   respect   the  other. 
"There is a strong tendency," he said, 
"to attack capital because it is the rep- 
resentative of wealth.   Capital  is nec- 
essary.    Kveu   trusts   are    sometimes 
needed, wheu they build up and do not 
attempt to tear down what others have 
created.   This community would not 
have obtained its great industrial plants 
unless     capital     had     started    them. 
Neither   could   the   electrical    power 
plant at \V bitney be able to supply the 
country   around   with    power   if  the 
builders had not ventured to pin  their 
faith to their money and  their  oppor- 
tunity and spend millions of dollars on 
a  work  that  will  pay  wages to hun- 
dreds of workmen and is expected to 
pay a dividend to the  stockholders. 
No body of men should be criticized for 
building up an industry that Is intend- 
ed  for  the   public good,  even though 
the builders may make money from 
the employment of their capital and 
their work. 

"In tins matter of tbe relations be- 
tween capital and labor," continued 
Judge Boyd, "I wish to say a word or 
so about what may be called the arro- 
gance of wealth when it has assumed 
a position where it thinks it can dictate 
to others in tbe ordinary relations of 
life, social and material. There is en- 
tirely too much snobbishness today. We 
are prosperous and many of us have 
forgotten the fact that riches do not 
make quality or even quantity. Borne 
of us are a pi to forget our father* and 
their spirit of Christian charily toward 
others. We may also foiget tbe old- 
time hospitality and courtesy that dis- 
tinguished our forefathers. Charity is 
not the meie giving of money, possibly 
to an undeserving recipient.   It ie that, 

He ■d western 

Groome   visited 
yesterday   after- 

return- 
T,   Mrs. 

much   Im 
country. 

Mr. and Mrs. I.e< 
Mr. .1. I.. Arnilield 
noon. 

Mrs. .1. A .Arnilield lias just 
ed from a visit to her daughb 
.!. C. Coe, of your city. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Osborne visit- 
ed the latter's sister. Mrs. W. .1. 
•..rooine. Sunday. 

.'lisses l.iotia and Lillian Vickery 
visited   Miss    Kate   (Jroome   Sunday 
•veiling. 

Ine Price of Health. 

"The price of health in a malarious 
district is just 25 ceuts; the cost of a box 
of Dr. King's New Life Pills," writes 
Ella Slaytou, of Noland, Ark. New 
Lif. Pills cleanse gently and impart 
new life and vigor to the system. 25c 
Satisfaction guaranteed by all drug- 
gists. 

CONSIGNMENTS 
OF NEW LUMBER 

| for building purposes are bel-ig con- 
stantly  received from tbe best produc- 

I iDg forests of Uie country.    Our supply 
Asheville settled   the liquor question   of wulte an„ ycIlow -, hem. 

yesterday by a decisive vote, m an , , ,, . , ... ' . . 
election that followed a most exciting lock an<1 hardwoods, shingles, lathes, 
Cimpaign. The vote for saloons was 
476; against saloons, 1274. For distil- 
leries, 470; against distilleries, 1280. 
Before noon the saloon men realized 
that It was a landslide sgaiust them, 
and some of them mounted the water 
wagon and worked and voted for pro- 
hibition. The law goes into efleet Jan- 
uary 1. 

A weak Stomach, causing dyspepsia, 
a weak Heait with palpitation or inter-' 
mittent pulse, always mea"s weak 
Stomach nerves or weak Heart nerves. 
Strengthen these inside or controlling 
uerves with Dr. Shoop's Restorative 
and see bow quickly these ailments 
disappear. Dr. rJhoop, of Racine, Wls., 
will mall samples free. Write for them. 
A test will tell. Your health is cer- 
tainly worth this simple trial. Hold by 
Ualloway Drug Co. 

Dr. Alfred H. Moment, pastor of the 
First Presbyteriau church at Kaleigh, 
died Saturday afternoon after an ill- 
ness of several weeks. He was about 
tifiy-five years old and a Canadian by 
birth. Decliuiug health caused him to 
seek a milder climate some years ago. 
He was a man of exceptional ability. 

If taken patiently aud persistently 
will relieve the most obstinate cases of 
iudigestien, coustipalion, bad ulood 
bad liver, no matter how loi i» stand- 
ing. That's what Hollister's Rocky 
Mountain Tea will do. 35 cents Tea 
or Tablets.    Howard Gardner. 

Five students were suspended for 
thirty days from Wake Forest yester- 
day for hazing. Their "oflense" was 
nothing more serious than that of 
making freshmen dauce. 

etc., is never allowed to run low, and 
we can always fill large or small orders 
promptly with the best seasoned lum- 
ber at prices that defy competition. 

Guilford Lumber Company 
GREENSBORO, N C. 

THE BEST ROOFING 
FOR ANY BUILDING IS 

The Cartright 
Metal Shingle 

BECAUSE- 
It lasts longer than any oth- 

roofing. 
It makes the handsomest 

roofing. 
It never needs repairs. 
It is absolutely fire proof 

and storm proof. 
An ideal roofing for farm 

houses, country schools, 
ohurches, etc 

A shipment of these shiugles just re- 
ceived. Come in and let us show them 
U> you. 

STONE BUILDING 
SUPPLY COMPANY 

GREENSBORO. N. C. 

BRILLIANT 
FALL 0PENIN 

DISPLAYS OF 

Dress Goods! 
A WORLD OF NEWNESS ON EVERY SIDE 

Beautiful Suits and Wre: 
We believe that we have as- 

sembled the most beautiful line 
of Autumn and Winter Outer 
Garments ever displayed in 
North Carolina. 

We have added several new 
and distinctive lines this season 
that we know will be interestin 
to every lady. 

a 

Special ains for Fai 

CLOTHING 
Men's Suits, $2 98, $4 98 up. Boys' Suits, 

98c, $1.50, $2.00. $1.50 Pants at 98c. Boys' 
Pants at 25c, 48c. 

OUR GREAT SHOE SALE THIS WEEK 
$3.00 Shoes at $1.00. 250 pairs Men's, 

Ladies', Boys' and Misses* Shoes left overfrom 
our big sale. We must have the room. Entire 
lot Friday and Saturday, 4th and 5th, choice 
$1.00 up. Think of it! $2 and $3 Shoes at $1. 
You can afford to travel miles to get in this sale. 

We are promised the greatest Fair thi 
year we have ever had, beginning Tuesday 
the 15th.   Everybody will  be here.   So we 
will make a special sale of new, latest, up-t< 
date  Fall  and Winter Dry Goods, Clothing, 
Shoes,  Hats, Coat Suits,  Cloaks, Millinery 
Etc.   You owe it to yourself to examine our 
goods and prices before buying.   Make our 
store your headquarters.   Your friends will   ] 
be here. 

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT 
We are showing the latest up-to-date Mil- 

linery, and at very low prices. To look is to 
buy. 

Harry-Belk Bros. I 
Wholesale and Retail Company Greensboro, N. <-• 

A 
-■■-•*-ii- -•-* 
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I Don't have a falling out with 
• your hair. It might leave you! 

k Then what? That would mean 
[thin, scraggly, uneven, rough 
■■ hair. Keep your hair at home! 
a Fasten it tightly to your scalp! 
| You can easily do it with Ayer's 

Hair Vigor. It is something 
more than a simple hair dress- 
ing. It is a hair medicine, a 
hair tonic, a hair food. 

The beat kind of a testimonial— 
" Sold   for   over  sixty years." 

"*"       m   alado bv J. C. AyerCo.. LOTTSII. MU.. 
Also uianufacturerd of 

*    SMJSAPAR1LLA. 
»C PIUS. 
O* CHESRf PECtOKAL. 

•Prayer." He went from here to Bur- 
lington, where he has a protracted 
meeting in  progress. 

The past week added numbers of 
students to the roll. They have come 
from Pamlico, Granvllle, Randolph, 
Rockingham, Caswell. Alamance and 
Greensboro and High Point. A new 
boarding house, now ncarlv done, will 
give additional  room. 

The geographical party drew a wry  B,?W?nV 

GIBSONVILLE  ITEMS. 

Mr. Roy Williamson, cashier of Lex- 
ington bank, spent Sunday here with 
his uncle, Mr. H. B. Owen. 

Mr. J. N. Shepherd has taken a posi- 
tion as clerk in Mr. H. B. Owen's 
store. 

Miss Emma Shepherd spent Sunday 
|with   her  sister,   Mrs.   Ada  Sharp,   in 

I r-"„£E£rTKE^-i 

large crowd Saturday evening, and 
all were delighted with the exercises. 

Our people are still discussing the 
excellent < sermons recently preached 
here by Rev. 1). H. Comann. Thev 
were of a  very high order. 

Class  meetings  were  held  the  past 
| week by the seniors, juniors and soph- 
omores  at   which  colors  and  mottoes 
were selected for each class. 

Mr. .1. p. Hraxton. of Pitt county. 
was forced to leave school a few days 
ago in order to go to a hospital for 
an operation. We learn1 he is greatly 
improved. 

Last   Sunday   night     a     Methodist 
.church was organized with nine mem- 
bers in  this  place.    Others  will 
later. 

;*'?.-Lghborhood   News. 

Matter*  qf   Imereit   Reported   by 
Our    Coruj    ef    Correspondents. 

PLEASANT   GARDEN    ITEM3. 

M  - ■■ 

Mi 

Mattic   and 
.•-:.!>!   callers 

eek. 
I'iiarles   Wells. 

Mamie 
in  our 

Tucker 
village 

!'   Winston-Sa- 
•   visiting  Ms  brother* here, 

■.I.  Wells, was taken  seriously 
After two weeks of confinement 

:.-i;iin  about well. 
i"ol."  Ab.   Boone,  after about   six 

m'    recreation     in     western 
".'•irih Carolina, is again at home with 

;-i. r.    Mis.    John    ('.    Kennett. 
is   glad   to   see   him 

join 

Oldham came back Satur- 
i   business  trip  to  Greens- 

• 

one   her 
ngain. 
sums   are   sei ing   a   ha 
■ :^i;:-;.    Our own force, 

additional  one from 
haeged   several   ui 

rd time 
coupled 
Oreens- 
•o   oi!"s 

are delight' •! '   :., 
lo    tin 

s<M- the 
niacad- 

For 
anx- 
feel 
Into 

i.il   !1.« ing   preparatory 
• .  of the road to ti;i- plac< 
time  v\ ■  \\u\ e  been on ti:^ 

heueh,  and   now   of eoursi 
:   to    i«e  our  anxii ty  turning 

real rock  road. 
ii :   rule village continues to grow. 

ilj   i he Pleasant Garden <ompa- 
. i.- erected a large two-story build- 

. ■• its chair  works in  which  a 
• HI gin and grist mill is being i>ut. 

.   .. ,!l  in- ready for business in :•. 
il.;> -. 
.•• genial sportsman. Mr. I.uk- \V. 

;it .    of    Baltimore,   has   made   a 
tutiful   !o';-c ow   of the old   Riley 

HI •- on our main  street.     Mr.  White 
. become a fixture here and we are 

; to know that he has satlsfactori- 
icate I him.--- i;'. 

Carl  Riley   i.-. pushing his new 
!-■■     This,   with   l>i".   Robert   Pen- 

on   the  opposite  of  the  street. 
* !! add much to our village. 

It   is learned  also that   Mr.   Robert 
1 -i     of  Randolph county,    lias    his 

drawn  for a ten-room house to 
aili  in the near future.    Mr. Gray 

in place his children  in  school. 
Our school is progressing most sat- 

ctorily.     So   many   students   are 
:._ in that me management finds 

• ssarj to add the fourth teacher. 
-   Minnie  Brown, who was granted 

• ■ of absence   for   one   month, 
in this we.-k   much to the sat- 

i : mi of all and especially to the 
folks,   who   recite   to   her   from 

to   dav.     The     enrollment     has 
i   •■(! 121. of which number  13 are 

school pupils. 
Athenian   literary   society   has 

uii have a public debate in the 
tare.     The  following speakers, 
N'eelli y.    Steua    Field.    Annie 
Ola    vVhltn»y,   William   Stover 

u   A'oosley.  will select a que* 
I once and begin the tussle. 

i;h school board of committ  
n   'HIS   made arrangements to  buy 

'   H.ii.il two acres of land joining 
iiool property on the west. This 

ii '" put in shape lor an up-to-date 
lie ground. 

Mr. J. D. 
day from : 
boro. 

Dr. Whitsett spent Friday and Sat- 
urday in Greensboro attending the 
monthly meeting of the county board 
of education. 

it. K. Davenport, photographer, of 
Burlington, spent Wednesday here 
taking pictures. He is doing some 
good  work. 

A barber shop will be opened up 
here within a few days. 

Two former Whitsett students are 
ofheers in the Guilford County Club 
;it the State University—Messrs. Harl- 
lee and Cobb. 

Miss Margaret McAdams, once a 
stenographei here, now holds a good 
position at Norlina. 

Messrs. Frank Boone. Benjamin and 
George Hoffman are just back from 
the  Jamestown   exposition. 

Mr. Lacy Summers came honn from 
Burlington Saturday. 

Miss Eva Brown, of McLeansville. 
is  visiting relatives here. 

Mrs. R. B. Clark has several rela- 
tives visiting her at this time. 

Miss Elizabeth Wheeler has about 
decided to accept a position as assist- 
ant ti acher in one of the public 
schools that has. been offered her. 

HINcS  CHAPEL   ITEMS. 

Recent rains have put the farmers 
of our community in much b >tter spir- 
it-; than for six or eight weeks previ- 
ous to this time, and preparations for 
sowing  wheat   are  progressing  nicely. 

Mr. Thomas Pemberton, of Greens- 
boro, made a Uriel' call in this sec- 
'i' u  Sunday. 

Miss i.essie Lindsay, of the music 
department at Jefferson Academy. Me- 
l.eansville. was the guest of Mi.-s  Van- 
uie Howertou Saturday and Sunday. 

The picnic given under the auspie< . 
of the Sunday school at this place last 
Saturday was a most enjoyable occa- 
sion to both young and old. A ver; 
"ievating and instructive address by 
the pastor. Rev. C. C. Peele, consti- 
tuted the principal part of the fore- 
noon's exercises, after which a sumpt- 
uous dinner was spread that would 
have done justice to the appetites of 
:: much larger gathering. The aft) r 
noon was spent in playing various 
games and in such other ways as the 
individuals present might choose. 
Ipon the whole it was considered a 
most   successful  event. 

A number of our young people at- 
tended a most enjoyable social given 
;-t the home of Mr. L. E. Howertou 
last Saturday evening from 7:30 till 
11 o'clock. Among the amusements 
of the evening, possibly that feature 
most enjoyed by those present was 
some particularly fine music ren- 
dered by Miss Lindsay, the highly ac- 
complished pianist of Jefferson Acade- 
my's  music  department. 

We regret very much to learn that 
Miss Alvah Melvin is right critically 
ill with something resembling cancer. 
Hopes of her early recovery are. how- 
■ ver, entertained. 

Among those who have visited rela- 
tives and friends in our community 
recently were Messrs. T. E. Smith, of 

I Spencer; Edgar T. I lines, of Lion 
College, and  Prince  B.    Breeden.    of 
Greensboro. 

Mrs. C.  H.  Tate, of Winston-Salem, 
daughter or Rev. and  Mrs.  E.  P.  Par-1 
ker,  and   Miss   Etna   Bodenhamer.  of: 

Rural   Hall,   a     granddaughter,     who 
spent ten days visiting here, returned 
to their homes Saturday. 

Mr. Claude Fogleman, clerk for Fo- j 
gleman  &   Murray, left last week  for | 
a visit  to Norfolk,  Va., and  Washing- 
ton, U c. 

Quarterly conference was held in 
the M. P. church here Saturday, and 
preaching and communion services by 
the  pastor.  Rev.  Whitaker.  Sunday. 

Prof. Hamilton, of Greensboro, 
passed through Gibsonville Sunday 
evening on his way to Burlington, 
where he is tea< hing a class in vocal 
music. 

The regular preaching service by 
Pastor Hair will be held in Sharon 
church here next Sunday morning, 
and In the afternoon a song service 
by the singing classes of Burlington 
ang Gibsonville, led by Prof. Hamil- 
ton.    Public cordiaHy  invited. 

Messrs. Fogleman ei Murray have 
bought a lot of Mr. II. W. Steele. ad- 
joining his old store, upon which to 
erect a  brick store building. 

Mr. F. M. Smith has bought the in 
terest of his brother. Mr. Walter 
Smith, in their father's and mother's 
estate. 

Mr. Walter Smith is now with the 
Gibsonville Hardware Company. 

C. C. TOWNSEND & CO. 
HAVE  THE  OLD   RELIABLE 

SUPERIOR GRAIN DRILL 
With some new and valuable improvements. 

GUILFCRD   COLLEGE ITEMS. 

spent Prof. A.  W.  Blair. of Florida. 
last Sunday at Guilford Collegi 

Prof. S. II. llcilgin visited bis moth 
or and sisters in Gorre'.l township 
last  Saturday  and  Sunday. 

Mr. Cabell Lindsay, of the class oi 
l'.'t.,, is spending a few days will. 
friends at  the college. 

The graded school at this place 
opened last week with a good attend- 
ance. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Wilson of Prov- 
idence.   Randolph   county,   visited   at 
the   home   of    Mr.    W.   A.    White   last J 
Sunday. 

Airs. Mary C. Woody is visiting rela-l 
tives and  friends  in   Indiana and  will 
attend the Friends' Five Years'  Meet 
ing  to  be  held   in   Indianapolis  next 
week, as a delegate from North Cam- i 
lina Yearly  Meeting. 

Miss  Lillian Jinnett, who has been) 
spending  most  of the summer at  the j 
home of  Br.  Millis, left  last   Mondaj | 
evening for the Jamestown exposition 
Alter spi nding a few days there shi 
will ■-•> to  Pertjuimans county, X. C 
wheit she has been employed ;is prln- 

;, i! of the high school at  L'p Rivi 
during the coming school term. 

':;■-. Cotten and daughter Eula, 
Mrs. Dean and Mrs. Pleasants attend- 
ed the North Carolina Stale \V. C. 
T. I', convention held at Elizabeth 
City last week. The} also spent some 
time at the Jamestown exposition 
while away. 

Mr. .lube/. IL Mendenhall. of Greens- 
boro, attended our Bible school last 
Sunday morning and gave us a good 
talk o r the lessen, lie attended the 
s< ho.1 at New Salem the same after- 
noon. 

Having sold over 300 of these Drills in this section 
within the last ten years, we know they are right. Five 
styles to select from. 

WE SELL ON   EASY PAYMENTS      ' 
We also have all the latest improved Disc Harrows 

from $15 up. Also Spike Harrows. Carload of the cele- 
brated Vulcan Plows just in. Several cars of the very 
best Fertilizers always on hand. 

BE  SURE  TO   SEE  US 
BEFORE  BUYING 

C. C. TOWNSEND & CO. 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

WHITSETT 

■ 

111.    ::t 

Mr. 

ITEMS. 
ill  preach at 
■Nt    Sunday. 

the 
the 

I   !'.. Clemi  v 
d   church   u 
II   A.   M. 

C    II.  Greeson  and   Mr.  J.   VV. 
Me.   of    Ml.    iioi'e.   were   here   on 
.. .   last. 

'.   number   went   from   here  to  the 
igton fair last week. 

I'll     -Mr   liternrj   circle   will   soon 
.;   entertainment   upon   the 

■ '■■■; stage. 
i;       J   >:. Andrew preached an un- 

;.o id     seriiu ii     Sunday     on 

r^s. 

Wood's Grass 
«® Clover Seeds. 
Best Qualities Obtainable and 

of Tested Germination. 
Fall is the best time for Rowing. 

Vou rest and improve your land, 
and rest yourself, by putting fields 
down in" permanent grasses and 
clovers. 

Write for Wood's Descriptive 
t-"all Catalogue, telling best kinds 
to NOW, quantities to sow per acre, 
and giving full information about 
all seeds for fall-planting, both for 
the 

Farm and Garden. 
Catalogue mailed free on request. 

T. W. WOOD & SONS, 
Seedsmen,  -  Richmond. Va. 

HINTON   ITEMS. 
Miss 

MUDDY 

I.. 

CREEK     ITEMS. 

Mrs.   T.    I-.   Rodgers   and   children. I 
who  spent   several   weeks     with     her I 
mother,   Airs.   McDowell,   at   Ulenola, 
left for their home in It en leu. Va., last i 
Saturday. 

Mrs. .1. T Spencer is ill with mala- 
rial  .ever. 

Airs.     Tamnr    Gilbreath     returned I 
home Sunday from an extended visit | 
to  friends  and  relatives  in  Cuill'ord. 

Messrs.  A.   \V.   Davis and  N.  II.  I'ar-| 
low have purchased a cotton gin and 
will soon begin o|>erating it at Edgar. 

Miss Al. A. Gray, who has been visit- 
ing f'iends at Colfax and High Point, 
returned home one day last week. 

The new church at Mt. Vernon is 
■tearing completion and will be a very 
handsome little edifice when finished. 

Miss Viola Tomlinson. who has been 
•..siting ; 
returned 

it Greensboro for some 
home Wednesday. 

w« 

Miss   Christie   Causey   visited 
Annie Fogleman quite recently. 

Air. I'aul Shaw, from Greensboro, 
spent  Sunday   with  his parents  near 
here. 

.Master Vivian Haulier came very 
near losing his right hand while at- 
tending to a cane mill at Mr. J. B. 
Weatherly's lest week. Several ling- 
ers had to be amputated. 

Mr. Lewis Jones, from Greensboro, 
attended   services   at   Alamance   Sun- 

Rev. Melton C. Clark, pastor of the 
First church in Greensboro, will 
preach at Alamance the third Sunday 
of this month  at :! o'clock. 

Miss Blanche Troxler is visiting 
relatives  in  Greensboro. 

Mr. John Hobbs is at home for a 
few days. 

Rev. Caldwell's sermon at Ala- 
mance yesterday was heard by a 
large and appreciative congregation. 

Mr.  Ed.  Fogleman  was in our midst 
Sunday. 

Air. James Glass is preparing to 
erect, a nice new house. Work will 
begin soon. We are all wondering 
who will get to be mistress of that 
h inse. 

Several from lure expect to attend 
the Greensboro Fair. 

BCONE'S  STORE  ITEMS. 
a re The  peopl" of this community 

about through curing tobacco. 
Mr. .!. A. Hall is very sick with 

phoid fever 
Miss Lannie Apple is on the sick 

list. 
We   regret   to  know   that 

Boone   will  soon   move   to 
ville. 

Misse; Ollie and Bessie 
and .Miss Fannie Scott are 
to attend  the fair in your 
week. 

Mr. J. W. Boone and .Miss Fannie 
Scott spent Sunday evening with 
Misses Ohio  and   Bessie  Kemodle. 

ty- 

Alr. J.  \V. 
Alcl.eans- 

Kernodle 
preparing 
city   next 

DRIVE TO  THE 

PLANTERS 
WAREHOUSE 

■ 

WITH YOUR TOBACCO IF YOU WANT THE 

BEST PRICES AND THE BEST SERYICE 

SOUTH     BUFFALO    ITEMS. 
Airs. Olivia Clapp is on the sick list. 
Mr John Fogleman, of your city, 

spent Saturday night and Sunday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Fo- 
gleman. 

There will be communion services 
at Mt. Pleasant the first Sunday in 
November at 11 o'clock A. M. 

There will be preaching at Shady 
Grove the second Sunday in October 
at  3 o'clock   F.   M. 

Mr. and Airs. Birdie Fogleman vis- 
ited  Mr.  Vernon  Reynolds recently. 

Mr. Will Greeson has purchased a 
now buggy. We wonder what girl 
will get the first ride. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Woods visited 
his brother. Mr. Harold Woods, near 
Ait. Hope, last Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Fogleman and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Gullett visited at Mr. 
S. P. Clarida's Sunday. 

Weak Women 
To went and ailinir women, there is at least oae 

way to help. But with that way, two treatments, 
must be combined. One is local, one is constitu- 
tional, but both are important.   Iiotli essential. 

Dr Snoop's Night Cure is the Local. 
Dr. Snoop's Restorative, the Constitutional. 
The former—Dr. Shoop'l Night Cure—is a topical 

raucous membrane suppository remedy, while Dr. 
Shoop's Restorative is wholly an internal treat- 
ment The Restorative reaches throughout tlie 
entire system, seckinr the repair of all nerve, 
all tissue, and all blood ailments. 

Tho "Night Cure", as its name implies, (loos its 
wort while youfleep. It soothes sore and inflam- 
ed mucous surfaces, heals local weaknesses and 
discbarges, while the Restorative, eases nervous 
excitement, gives renewed vigor and ambition, 
builds up wasted tissues, bringing about renewed 
strength, vigor, and energy. Take Dr. Shoop's 
Restorative—Tablets or Liquid—as a general tonte 
to the system.   Forpositlvelocalhelp.useas well 

Dr. Shoop's 
Night Cure 

GALLOWAY DRUG CO. 

MR.   J.   MACK   SMITH 

the famous auctioneer, is here ready to serve 

you every day in the week. He never fails to 

get the "top notch" for a pile of tobacco. 

Plenty of attentive and experienced men to 

look after the interests of every patron. 

You are sure to be pleased if you fall in 

with the crowd and come to the Planters. 

J.   H.   WHITT 
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•RADICAL" AND "CONSERVATIVE.' 

Ihi rar Heel Attacks and the News and 
Observer Ably Defends Senator Holt. 

Raleigh News and Observer. 
What in a "conservative" as used 

uow by a portion of tue North Caro- 
lina Pram? It is a man who believes 
that the American Tobacco Company, 
the Southern Railway and the Federal 
court compose a trinity of blessings 
bigger than the state. What is a "rad- 
Ical" as used by them? Here is a con- 
crete answer as given by the Tar Heel: 

•The record Prof. Holt made in the 
legislature by his attacks upon the 
railroads and the American Tobacco 
Company put him high in the class of 
radicals who threaten destruction to 
the business and prosperity of the 
country." 

In what did Prof. Holt's "attacks" 
on railroads consist? He wished a law 
reducing freight aud passenger rates in 
North Carolina not so much as they 
have been reduced in Virginia aud In- 
diana. Does that course "threaten de 
structiou to business aud prosperity of 
the country?*' In what did bis "at- 
tacks" ou the American Tobacco Com- 
pany consist? Simply in favoring the 
house bill that made a conspiracy to 
put down the price of a farmer's pro- 
duct a crime. What is wrong about 
that? It wan in exact according with 
the Democratic platforms, state aud 
national. 

According to the above definition 
aud example any man is a "radical'' 
and "threatens destruction to the bus- 
iness and prosperity of the country" 
who wishes to reduce excessive railroad 
fares aud who wishes to compel the 
tobacco trust to stop conspiring to put 
or keep down the price of tobacco. By 
that token niuety-uiue out of every 
hundred of the Democrats in North 
Carolina are "radicals" and the Demo- 
cratic platform is a radically revolu- 
tionary document. 

POSTPONE BOOM FOR GRAY. 

Delaware   Democrats   Delay   Presenting 
Him as Presidential Candidate. 

Wilmington. Del.,Oct. 2.—The move- 
ment to formally lauuch the Presiden- 
tial boom of Federal Judge George 
(iray was postponed at a conference of 
prominent Democrats here tonight. 
The reasou it was announced was that 
the time is iuopportune, plans of the 
judge haviug not been completed. The 
ball will start "rolling" for the judge 
at a meeting here in a fortnight. 

At the conference tonight an advi- 
sory committee Of fifteen was appoint- 
ed by Chairman Marvel! to perfect the 
Democratic organization in Wilming- 
ton for the general electiou next year. 
This is the first Democratic pre-election 
iu Delaware. 

A Beautiful Exposition. 

Far too little has been said about the 
real merits of the exposition that cele- 
brates the three hundredth anniver- 
sary of the settlement of the United 
States. The Jamestown Ter-Ceoten- 
uial Exposition was unfortunate In al- 
lowing itself to be seen long before it 
was ready for inspection. It is not co- 
lossal, but it is beautiful and it is in- 
structive. Visitors going there in the 
mood of willingness to discover the at- 
tractions of the exposition will not be 
disappointed. The eight or ten weeks 
that remain of the fair ought to bring 
hundreds of thousands of visitors from 
all parts of the country. The region it- 
self is full of historic and present-day 
interest. Norfolk, Newport News, 
Hampton, aud Fortress Monroe are at 
band, and water excursions may be 
made to Jamestown Island and in 
every direction. The architecture of 
the exposition is to the trained observer 
more charming than that of almost any 
other In a long series of expositions. If 
the exhibits are not of a bewildering 
extent aud variety, they are at least 
thoroughly illustrative of recent pro- 
gress. Home of the special exhibits, 
like that contained in the negro build- 
ing, for instance, are worthy of great 
praise. The United States government 
has expended much money aud in- 
genuity in its various efforts to repre- 
sent in this fair what the government 
departments are doing, and the man- 
agement of the enterprise has achieved 
wonders iu the overcoming of difficul- 
ties that have arisen. The weather on 
Hampton Roads during the remaining 
months of the exposition ought to be 
very agreeable for visitors.—From "The 
Progress of the World," iu the Ameri- 
can Review of Reviews for October. 

THE REGULATION OF RAILROADS. 

[Concluded from Page Five ] 

Saved by Doctor and Stomach Pump. 

High Point, Oct. 3.—Sid White, 
aced about twenty-four years, and au 
employe of the Kearns Furniture Com- 
pany, this moruiug tried to end his life 
by swallowing a large quantity of laud- 
auum. White staid at home this morn- 
ing, claiming he was not feeling well, 
which was due to too much liquor, his 
acquaintances say. He boards at Tom 
Black's, aud he was fouud there iu a 
dangerous condition about ten o'clock 
tbi- morniug. A physician was seut 
for and in a few minutes the doctor 
and a stomach pump were doing the 
w»rk of rescue. In a few hours Dr. 
McAnally had pulled White around all 
light and King Laudanum is dethroned 
for the time being. 

Wife of Prominent Colored Educator Dies 
Suddenly. 

Winston Republican. 
The wife of Dr. W. H. Octet, colored, 

president of Livingston College, Salis- 
bury, died suddenly in this city. Heart 
disease is given as the cause. The de- 
ceased was popular with her race. 
Her age was about 45 years. No chil- 
dren survive. She came here a few 
weeks ago on a vieit to friends. Dr. 
Goler was advised aud came at ouce 
from Salisbury aud took charge of the 
remains. Dr. Goler rauks high as a 
preacher aud educator. He is also per- 
haps the wealthiest colored man iu 
North Carolina—aud he made bis for- 
tune with his braiu aud hands. He 
owns valuable real estate in this city, 
Greensboro aud [Salisbury. Many white 
friends sympathize with him in his be- 
reavement, coming as it did so unex- 
pectedly. 

Telegraph Trust Alleged. 

New York, Oct. 2.—The Western 
I Dion Telegraph Company and the 
Postal Telegraph Company were or- 
dered today by Justice Ford, of the 
(Supreme court of New York state, to 
show cause ou Friday why Attorney 
General Jackson should not be per- 
mitted to sue them for forfeiture of 
their charters, ou the ground that they 
have formed a combination to increase 
the telegraph tolls. 

Mr. Jackson, iu his application, 
alleged that the combination was 
made Jauuary 1, 1907, aud that a new 
and increased schedule of rates was 
put into effect, aud that the companies 
agreed to maintain joint offices at cer- 
tain points aud divide the profits of 
business received therein. 

Doctors' Days Numbered. 

London, Oct. 2 —The change the 
practice ol medicitie is undergoing was 
the keynote of several addresses made 
by tbe leading London physicians at 
the opening yesterday of the winter 
session of the medical school connected 
With the London hospitals. 

The speakers said the day was com- 
ing when the physician iu private 
practice would disappear, and here- 
placed by the public health olllcer, 
whose work would lie in the preven- 
tion, rather than the cure, of disease. 

Will Abolish Extra Tare. 
Pittsburg.Oct. ^ —The Pennsylvania 

Railroad will abolish Immediately the 
extra fare it  ;s now collecting on its 
fast  trains  between   New   York   and 
Chicago, owing to the new Dunsuiore  Martha Gray, :.', Henry Written "Zona 

which went into ef-   Gray. 

Advertised Letter List. 

Letters remaining uncalled for in the 
postoflice at Greeusboro, N. C. "Oct 
:;, 1907: 

Ike Allen, W G Andrews. LoeAders, 
Jane Andrews, Bell W Armour. 

Scott Bass, (jeo Benson, Clara Ber- 
nard, .Miss S C Black, 2, May Brucy 
Nannie Brady, Jauie Bruin, Martha A 
Brown, T M Brown, Low liyiiiuu. 
Margaret Bevtrs, Frank Britton, S J 
Bussy. 

LineCamby, L M Coble, C W Clapp 
Sarah J Clark, J R Clark, Geo Cole- 
man, Alice M Cook, W I) Croglin 

William Deberry, Mrs I H Dodson, 
James Downing. 

W W Eason, Boss Kd wards. 
('like / I'oust. Cornelia Fairley, J W 

Fairley, Andy Finclier, Clete Fisher, L 
11 French, Laura Foster, Jerry  Foster 

Herbert    Gllllam,   Flossie   Gordon, 

government adequate power to control 
those great corporations,which it alone 
can fully, and yet wisely, safely and 
justly control. Remember also that to 
regulate the formal ion of these corpo- 
rations oilers one of the most direct 
and efficient methods of regulating 
their activities. 

NOT FOR CENTRALIZATION. 
I am not pleading for an extension 

of constitutional power. I am plead- 
ing that constitutional pewer which 
already exists shall be applied to new 
conditions which did not exist when 
tbe constitution went iuto being. I 
ask that the national powers already 
conferred upon the national govern- 
ment by tbe constitution shall be so 
used as to bring national commerce 
and industry effectively under the au- 
thority of Federal government and 
thereby avert industrial chaos. My 
plea is not to bring about a condition 
of centralization. It is that the gov- 
ernment shall recognize a condition of 
centralization iu a field where it al- 
ready exists. When tbe national bank- 
ing law was passed it represented in 
reality not centralization, but recogni- 
tion of the fact that the country had so 
far advanced that the currency was 
already a matter of national concern 
and must be dealt with by tbe central 
authority at Washington. So it Is with 
interstate industrialism and especially 
with the matter of interstate railroad 
operation today. Centralization has 
already taken place iu the world of 
commerce and iudustry. All I ask is 
that the national government look this 
fact iu the face, accept it as a fact, (nd 
fit itself accordingly for a policy of 
supervision and control over this cen- 
tralized commerce and iudustry. 

Flag-pole Will be 6f2 Feet High. 

New York, Oct. 3.— Within the next 
few days a 5<>-foot steel flag pole will 
be erected on the top of the forty-two- 
stery Singer Building, the Ironwork of 
which is practically completed. 

The top of the pole will be 872 feet 
above the sidewalk. The top will be 
six inches in diameter aud its base 
nine inches. A 19-lneta spindle, whicb 
is to be surmounted by a gold ball ten 
Inches iu diameter, will be placed ou 
top. 

To check a cold quickly, get from 
your druggist some little Candy Cold 
Tablets called Preveutlcs. Druggist* 
everywhere are uow dispensing Pre- 
veutlcs, for they are not only safe, but 
decidedly certain and prompt. Pre- 
veutlcs contain no (Quinine, no laxa- 
tive, nothing harsh nor sickening. 
Taken at the "sneeze stage" Preventics 
will prevent Pneumonia, Bronchitis; 
La Grippe, etc. Hence the name, Pre- 
ventics. Good for feverish children. 48 
Preventics 23 cents. Trial boxes 5c. 
Sold by Galloway Drug Co. 

MORTGAGE   SALE. 
Pursuant <>f llii> powers 

inrtgagec by virtue of n 
»gc   deed   . \.-.iii-(l   by 

Wife,     l.n.y     hVIgcrl 
Unun and Trust I'ojiipany on 
'■f -May. r.i04, anal duly reci 
office of Register of j)ccds 
"  unty.    North    Carolina,    in 

st.-.l In ||„. 
i certain mort- 
Isam   KMgocton 

11.     !••     Sciilli. I'll 
Hi.' isl <lav 
r.L.I in HK' 
of ilnilti.d 

Hook     l«5. 
page 3»S,  etc.,   the   undersigned   will 
pom-   fur   sale   :il    public   auction   at 
i',.nit   House il • in   the City of Gre. 
i.i'io,   Nortb   Carolina,  on 

it 

Saturday, 

iVlork,  noo 

October   12.   1307. 

Ttaln trai 
tag in t! niniy 

12 noloeK, noon, a 
ri-l ..f la ml  l> Inn anil b 
of Ruilford, State ..f North Carolina. I'itv 
..I (ireenstmro. fillraer Township, n.lj..ln"- 
tng I he lands of Morris. Smith. \Vau;,-li 
and others, ami bounded as follows: 

Beginning on the Knsi side of I Ugh 
M.   Smith's   corner;   tie i  

running  north   fifty   ..'.••> 
llleni asl   one   Inin.lr. 
i 1201 fii l to n stake; 
K.nilli fifty (50) feet In .1 
thence w-stwnrdly with 
hundred 

SB III, 
perty. 

-•ceuw-a-mile taw 
feet in Pennsylvania yesterday. 

Attorneys, it is said, have advised 
that tbe company cannot legally col- 
ect the extra fare. 

•ral ingrndionts of which T)r. 
icines arc composed, as given 

tho several schools of 
have far more weight 

Words of Praise 
For Hie sc 
Pieree's ni 
by loaders  in nil 
medicine, should 
than any amount of non-professional tes- 
timonials. I)r. Pieree's Favorite Prescrip- 
tion has THE BADGE OP HOXBSTY ou every 
bottle-wrapper, In a full list of all its in- 
gredients printed In plain English. 

If you arc an invalid woman anil suffer 
from frequent headache, backache, gnaw- 
ing distress in stomach,periodical pains, 
disagrecfiUe, catarrhal, pelvic drain, 
dragging/down distress in lower abdomen 
or pelv»s, perhaps dark spots or specks 
dnncvfc before the eyes, faint spells and 
kindled. -> metomscaused by female weak- 
ness, o&athor derangement of the feminine 
organs. Ml/can not do better than take 
Dr. Pieiycs Favorite Prescription, 

Bessie Haskett, Mrs K Hill, Sunny 
Harris, J h Harbour, Luie Harris, 
Mabel Hedrick, Lela Headen, Arch 
Herbert, Julia Hoskius, Charlie Hol- 
land, W K Hughes. 

Bertha lines, Leonaid Irven. 
iiosa L Jackson, Fred Jackson, Bobt 

L Jams, R D Jones, Mattie J Jordan 
P Kelley, W E King, w H King, 

Annie L King. *" 
Augusta Landis, Mabe Leath, P E 

Liumell. 

I    twenty 
point   -.f   lM-cinniiuc.   in 
parl    of   Ill"   SergeillM    pp 

Terms ..f sale rash. 
This ih"  nil ilnv of Sept-mli 

SOfTIIKItN   1.IFK & TRUST " 
M 

feet   t.> a  slake; 
• I      and       tw< lily 

thence running 
M. Smith's line; 
Smith line une 

20) feel In the 
helms   a 

r.  I!>07. 
IWI'AXV, 
irtgaw •. 

MORTGAGE  SALE. 
I».I 

in lie 
Pursuant ..f lb, 

mortgagees by • 
mortgage .1. . .is.  on,,  of 
.iil.-.l     by     Smith     Jlldd 

.lil.l.l.    Ill   S. nt 

r    ye 

I'ompany   on   the   ::,-,| 
duly  r rd.il  in  tie- ■ 
I'.-..I.< f iliiilfi.rd C. 
Una. In Hook l IS. pagi 

iit.-il    by    Willie    i 

.•I'll 
day 

illiee 
llllt V, 

Of        IWO 
which « 
an I nil 

Loan   .1- 

iia 

,pl, Fl .I'.i    I 
Ii.    W.-I.sl 
an.I  duly  recor 
n i-  «t   I Is  . 
Can lina,   in   I;. 
dcrsigncd   will 
aii.-ii. II   nt    il;.. 
<-il . 

i.p|. 

I iii- 
'l   1st 

July.   Ix'j'i, 
of Itegisier of 

North   I'.II..- 
an.l   the ..i ,i,.r 

'.v if. 

• f    th'.-elixh. 

Saturday, 

an.I   Prudence .Indd   I..  .1 
the 2«tb day of Julv.   I ;, 
I..1 In the i.Hire of Kegls- 
il tiiillford County. Ni.rth 

i •); 1^7. page c.'s. i:... „!,- 
. * posi for sal.- HI public 
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October   12.   1307, 
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1 he liiV/.ital. surgeon's knife and opera- 
ting talinTmay be avoided by the timely 
>se of ^Favorite Prescription" In such 
:ases.   Thereby the obnoxious evamin. 

ti 
us 
cases. Thereby the obnoxious oxamin- 
ajjons aniQT^U 55555515 tin- ramify 

■ .avoided aim a thorough 
succssfu. treatment carried out 

in. tiuLjiaiaa-7.1. the home *FavorlS 
1 rescription " is composed of the Very best 
native medicinal roots known to medical 
science for the cure of woman's peculiar 
ailments, contains no alcohol and no 
harmful or ha bit-forming drugs. 

Do not expect too much from " Favorite 
Prescription;" it will not perform mira- 
cles; it will not disolve or cure tumors. 
>o medicine will, it will do as much to 
establish vigorous health in most weak- 
nesses and ailments peculiarly incident to 
women as any medicine can. It must be 
given a fair chance by perseverance in ita 
use for a reasonable length of time. 

1 "'leant afford Inn,-..,,.,. . -(.|Trt  nn- 

frauaJLci'.npiisition. 
Sick women arc invited to consult Dr 

nerce, by letter, free. All correspond- 
ence is guarded as sacredly secret and 

inly epnfidonces  an'  proii<cted   hv 
Adiln Dr. R. V. irofi ssional privacy. 

Pierce, Ittiffalo. N. V 
■,v!';i!!i'"r''"'," Plpaf""     "llets  the best Hive  and   regulator  of  the  bowels, 

intigorate   stomach,   liver    and 
<>tie a laxative ; two or three a 

i-asy to take as candy. 

Tl 
bowels. 
cathartic. 

W I! Mooney, W A Morgan, Henry F 
Morrow, Suie Makenkies, Robt H AIc- 
Fadden. 

J H Overman. 
Maggie   Patterson,   W   .1    Pearson 

Mittie Phillips. ' 
Ned Etankin, Catherine Reed, Mrs L 

M Kichardson. 
Hobt Sanders, W H Rcott, Lizzie 

Setzer, Harwood Snipes, Lacy Hock- 
well, j ii Stapletou, Elmer Snow L 
H Smith, James M Smith, 2. 

C A Tatum, Josie Thomas, W H 
Tudor, Jetiuy Thomas. 

Union Paper Co. 
Mrs Bach Walker, F Weastreslv 

Emma welbonrn, Mrs M J Whitesel' 
S O Wiugfield, Mrs B A WiliiamB H 
Z, w,illianis, J C Woodsou, Lizzie 
Wright. 
. W K Young. 

PROXIMITY. 
F A Brothers, W A Crabtree, M A 

Council, And- " 

in, a iiTtiln Ira 
i land in the Countv of . 

• •I North Car..lina. City ..f (ireeiis- 
Oilmer Township, adjoining the 

l.inei-si.ii and others and bi 'iiii.l- 

s. w. 
street, 

land 
e.l  as   foil 

Beginning   nt    II.   I,.   Emerson's 
corner,  on  the east   side of   High 
an.I  running east  with  said  Emere.... 
one  Hundred  and  sixty-live   1165)   i.et   n, 
m. -hli?' '^'i-o'" "'-" ■"",'"' ''•"•'" ■■' with lliyli street lifiy 1.10) f.-el I.I a sUlk.e 
tli.n.e west parallel with drat line one 
hundred and sixty-live 1163)  feel  i., Hugh 
K.V'"I:.   ,1"-1      ""i    »iih    High    street 

'»'   fe«-l  to the beginning, same ]„- 
i. S in  lilnek No.   I. plat ol  Dean 
in southea.-it Greensboro 

• rms ..f sale  cash. 
the  Uli day of Septetelier.  I90T 

.ll'l-: & TRCST (MMI'AKV 
M-irlgairee    ' 

J.   B.   WKRSTER.   lltirtKagee. 

Ins I..'. Ni 
pi-.'p. 'fly, 

SOl'TIIEUN 

MORTGAGE  SALE. 
vest...] |n the 
certain mort- 
"• II. Tinker 
to S. \V. c,,;,|, 

nd duty 
>f Deeds 

i'an.Una.  Itoek 

Martin, Martha Avery, Mary Patter- 
sou, Emma Pegram, W PRiddle,Glen 
Kobesou, Louis Wilson, Kdith Wil- 
liauiKou, Mary Way. 

Persons calling for above letter.i will 
please nay advertised in THE PATRIOT 
and give date of list. ' 

lu order to insure prompt delivery of 
mail please have it directed to pro'per 
street and number or route. 

Mail addressed to initials and ficti- 
tious names cannot be delivered. 

Revenue utainps and stampscutfrom 
stamped envelopes cannot be used for 
postage. KOBT. D. DOUGLAS, 

Postmaster. 

Pursuant of  tho powers 
mortsaRee  by  virtue .,f „ 
gage deed  executed  by  G 
and I-.. J. Tucker, his wife 
"ti   the   27th   day  of  May.   1903 
recorded In the office of Reglsti 
of Guilford County, North  Can 
,,',','«,  ,','~'" J1,-   ""'  undersigned  will   .x- 

M-. iT   s-',,'-1
,,t   Public   auction   at   the 

TO,  .N..I ti,  ( arollna,  on 

Monday,    October   14.   1907, 
at IS o'clock, noon, a certain trad „r p,,,-. 
eel i.f land lying and being in the County 
;f   '.'nlt..f,l. State of Nona Carolina:  c"iy 
,,. ii"' i    ","'"• /:i1"'-'-  Township.  ajj,.i,,. 

si'e^'fei^^tfl"::? ■SK.'tJSs i-'!' 
i 

si.l 
II.i 
north 

\vs: 
an ir..n stake on the north 

etory sire t.   same  being .1    i; 
s   southwest  corner, running thence 
•■lie   hundred  and   liftv   ii.-.m   r,.,., 

.   Hughes    line   to   a   stone;   thence 
>st ni a Inn- parallel to Factory streef 

r..ily-siN     1161     fe.t     to    a    stake:"   Ui.i'.e 
lth one hundred and fifty (150)   feet to 

•>n   Factory   street   fortv-six   feet 
-•innliifj;   thence   east  along   Fae- 

torty-six   lifi)   f,.,.t   t„   the   lu. 
Kinning.   same  being „   part of tot 

Plat  No.   2.   Bfc&than 
m    ,Xy of Greensboro. 
Terms of sale cash. 
This the 4th  day of September,  1907 

S.   W.   COBB,  Mortgagee:     I 

point 
■on)  i> 
>ry   sire 

No.   .. 
sub-division   of 

The Cultivating Season is Here 
AND  SO  ARE  WE  WITH  THE  BEST THE 

MANUFACTURERS ,CAN  MAKE 

The season for breaking land for wheat is here, and we 
have a perfect Disc Plow for this purpose—the South Bend 
Victor. This Plow cannot be excelled for lightness of draft, 
service or durability. 

The Genuine Malta Double Shovel in both wood and steel 
beam stands at the head of all plows of this kind. 

The Mowing Season is here, and we have a Mower of un- 
equaled excellence in every respect—the new Vertical Lift 
Champion Draw Cut.    Look at our Hay Rakes while in town. 

Now is your opportunity.  For the next thirty days we will 
sell all steel, perfect Disc Harrows at the follow^*priS£S 

8-16  TWO-HORSE,  - $15.50 
10-18 THREE-HORSE,  $18.50 

sholldattractth^^ to
t.
our ^stomers of four dollars and 

should attract the attention of buyers needing these goods. 

0DELL HARDWARE CO, 
South Elm Street, Greensboro. N. C. 

. 
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Just Received! 
A Carload of 

"uEE'S" 
Agricultural Lime 

is fine   for   grain   or 
lASs. used either by itself 
jt 

tfstixed with other fertil- 
izers- 

Ajso   a   stock   of "Star 
Brand" Guano and McGa- 
wjck's Potash Mixture and 
Bone Meal. 

Come to see me before 
ycu buy. 

W. WHARTON 
SHBEBWBOaaBa^ 

INERY! 
If jn need of anything 

n this line call on Mrs. 

N c Weatherly, 109 

West Market street. 
Styles up-to-date and 

prices reasonable. 
Remember the place, 

and you can be assured 
of satisfaction in goods 

and prices. 

109 W. Market St. 

Bargains! Bargains!! 
M nne-incb  Double Wagou Line 

■ • 

ismes* is to secure bargains for 
-: iiiiers, and I want  you  to  lu- 

..'. I IU.V line and be convinced. 
-iuiuier  I.an   Robes now going at 

• •: and now is your o|iportuuity  to 

-     k of Double Wagou Harness, 
. ,i Lines and  Bridles is complete, 

,  ; anyone  desiring anything in this 
bu  an lie supplied.    All  this, with a 

itie of Buggy   Harness will   be 
I id rock-bottom prices. 

; ull remember nay "Rat Proof 
If you need anything in my Hue 

C  3.  ROBESON 
537  SOUTH   ELM   STREET 

OUR WASHIHGTOIf LETTER. 

Correspondence of tbe PATRIOT. 

ferVuE«ngt°?' 0CL 5—Washington for the time almost has ceased to be a 
news center. The President in the 
Mississippi valley, Secretary Taft in 
Japan and Secretary Root iu Mexico 
are monopolizing the headlines iu  the 

SEERS "«"»• BWirl of new» which went out of the national capital 
during the recent brief stay of thePres- 
nunl J" the Whi«S House hasgivel- 
place to a quiet armost equal to the 
summer solstice. Active preparations 
are going on for the naval cruise to the 
racinc. lhe army i„ drilling and 
studying military problems, the State 
department and the Postuflice depart- 
ment are doing business at the old 
stands, but they are not making news 

1 he (Secretary of Commerce aud La- 
bor has, however, furnished the politi- 
cians with something to talk about by 
his declaration that unless the tariff is 
revised the industries of this country, 
and especially the cotton iudustry, will 
suffer from the discrimination of for- 
eign nations. Secretary Straus cited 
President McKinley as authority for 
the necessity of tarifl revision and re- 
ciprocity treaties. Mr. Straus is the 
third member of the cabinet to take his 
stand for tarifl revision and the opinion 
of the President that the Republican 
party must pledge itself iu its next na- 
tional platform to revise the tariff im- 
mediately after the inauguration of the 
new President is well known. Secre- 
tary Taft, Secretary Root and now Sec- 
retary Straus have all publicly au- 
nouuced their conviction that the time 
has came, or will have when a new 
President is inaugurated, to revise the 
Diugley tariff. Secretary Wilson aud 
Secretary Uarfield are known to hold 
the Niuie opinion aud it is probable 
i ha all the other members of the cabi- 
net do so, with the possible exception 
of the Secretary of the Treasury, Mr. 
Cortelyou. What his views are uo oue 
knows but himself, aud he won't tell. 

It is a safe assertion that a majority 
of the Senate is in favor of tariff revision 
and it is entirely possible that a ma- 
jority of the House is of the same opin- 
ion, although it is a difficult task to 
ascertaiu the views of a majority of the 
lower chamber. Majority rule in the 
House of Representatives is a thing of 
the past, save iu theory. The Speaker 
und a few men of his choosiug, not 
more thau three or four, coutrol the 
actions of the House with despotic 
sway, and it is rare iudeed for the ma- 
jority to secure au opportunity to ex- 
press itself on any question of real im- 
portance. Of course in theory the 
Speaker is selected by the popular vote 
of the members aud no man can be 
Speaker who does not command the 
support of a majority of the majority 
party. Jn fact, however, the Speaker, 
as the dispenser of committee places, 
builds up a machine which he abso- 
lutely controls aud few men who have 
once secured a good list of committees 
aud especially a chairmanship of au 
important committee, will risk their 
iHisltinn by quarrelling with the Speak- 
er. However, if a majority in the next 
Republican convention forces the adop- 
tion of a tarifl revision pledge, not a 
plank but a pledge, it is probable that 
the Speaker will be forced to succumb. 

The Army Board of Ordinance  and 
Fortifications is conducting some elab- 

orate experiments to ascertain the best 
form of projectile for the use of tbe 
Coast Defense Artillery. There are 
two forms of projectile, one known as 
the armor-piercing shot and the other 
as the armor-piercing shell. Tbe first 
to more solid than tbe latter, has a 
smaller hollow space aud so carries less 
explosive material, altbougb both are 
really shells. The armor-piercing shell 
carries a large quantity of high explo- 
sive, and while it may not go so far 
through the armor of a ship, it ex- 
plodes with such terrific force that it 
tears every thing in the vicinity to 
pieces. In these experiments armor 
tbe same thickuets aud of tbe same 
strength and hardness as that of a 
naval vessel is set up and the great 
guns at Sandy Hook are fired squarely 
at it, producing the same results as 
they would were they fired at the side 
of an armored ship. The guns are fired 
at short range, of course, but so accu- 
rately can these things be calculated 
that by decreasing the charge of pow- 
der placed behind tbe projectile, or 
shell, precisely the same effect can be 
produced, at will, as if the shell were 
fired at ranges of 5,000, 6,000 or 9,000 
yards, the latter being the greatest dis- 
tance at which the big 12-inch coast de- 
fense guns cau be fired with accuracy. 
Thus far, the advantages in destructive 
power seems to be with the armor- 
piercing shell, wbich was the type of 
projectile used with such deadly eflect 
by the Japanese ou Admiral Rojesvent- 
sky's fleet. 

When asked recently if the Russo- 
Japanese war did net prove a valuable 
object lesson to army ordnance experts 
a prominent officer explained to your 
correspondent that there was great dis- 
appoiutmeut in this respect because 
the Japanese have absolutely lefused 
to give out any information regarding 
the results of their gunfire. They cap- 
tured most of the Russian vessels, eveu 
raising those which were suuk, aud so 
they have the only means of gaining 
accurate information aud this they 
have tightly bottled up for their own 
use. The Russians, ou the contrary, 
are willing to tell all they know al- 
though this, i:n fortunately, is compara- 
tively little, as viewed from the stand- 

, point of the ordnance experts. It is 
declared to be quite characteristic of 
tbe Japs that they should refuse to per- 
mit other nations to profit by their ex- 
perience, but it is very aggravating to 
those who had hoped to gain valuable 
in forma' ion from tbe first wariu which 
modern guns, smokeless powder aud 
modern armor were employed. 

Speaking of the big guns of the army 
and   navy,  some  remarkable progress 

I has been made in both arms of the ser- 
I vice  in  the   shooting   of   these   great 
, weapons.    Only 2 per cent of the shots 
| fired at Admiral Cervera's fleet hit the 
i mark, while now naval gunners often 
| make fiO and 70 per cent of hits at simi- 
lar ranges, that is at from 1,600 to 2,000 

'yards,  while army gunners, who for- 
1 merly  fired  at targets only 2,000 yards 
away aud then made only 50 per ceut 
of hits,  have recently made 100   per 
cent of hits at 9,000 yards—not feet, but 
yards, 27,000 feet. 

Salisbury last week voted $300,000 of The pain in Ma's head has gone, 
• bonds  for street improvement, the ex- i     She's as 'nappy as can be, 
tension  of  water  and sewer liues and   Her health is right, her temper bright, 
the payment of the Moating debt.   The1    Since taking Holllster's Rocky Mouu- 
money to to be expended  at the rate of, tain Tea at night. 

1150,000 a year. Howard Gardner, 

Tbe Favorable Conditions Existing on 
Greensboro's Tobacco Market. 

EDITOR PATRIOT: In a conversation 
with Mr. J. H. Wbitt, of Whltt & 
Apple, proprietors of the Planters 
warehouse, I was agreeably surprised 
to learn that Greensboro is rapidly re- 
gaining its prestige as a tobacco market. 

Your readers will, I feel sure, be in- 
terested in knowing that there are a 
number of buyers on this market, 
ready to take any quantity of leaf at 
prices that legitimate competition sets 
The season has opened with a good de- 
mand for all grades at highly satisfac- 
tory prices, aud tbe outlook Is good for 
a continuance of these conditions. 

The tobacco raisers have a strong 
friend in Mr. Whitt, and they are to be 
congratulated upon the fact that he 
has again gone into the warehouse 
business. Tbe merchants of Greens- 
boro are also to be congratulated, as 
there is no doubt that Mr. Wbitt's in- 
fluence in bringing farmers to this 
market will mean many dollars added 
to their sales. 

Altogether it is highly gratifying to 
kuow that our city is furnishiug a 
strong tobacco market and that the 
raisers are getting alive to the advant- 
ages our market affords for their in ml 
uct, aud also to tbe advantages offete i 
by our up-to-date stores for such pur- 
cuases as they wish to make. It is 
another case of people learning what is 
to their mutual welfare. 

A CLOSE ORSKRVKK. 
Greensboro, Oct. 7, 1007. 

Scott-Jerry Marriage. 
Charlotte (Ibserver, 1th. 

Mr. James Eugene Scott, of Greens- 
boro, aud Miss Annie Sophie Jerry, of 
tliis city, were married by Father Jo- 
seph at St. Peter's Catholic church, 
yesterday morning at 7:30 o'clock. 
There were uo attendants. The bride 
wore white silk batiste and carried 
bride's roses. The young couple left ou 
train Ho. 86 for Greensboro. The bride 
went away iu a brown going-away 
gown of voile over taffeta. 

The weddiug march, Mendelssohu's, 
was played by Miss Agnes Manning. 
Mr. Scott is a sou of Mr. and Mrs. 
James P. Scott, of Spencer, and his 
bride a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alex- 
ander Jerry, of 1004 North Church 
street. Mr. Scott is 21 and his bride 18. 
They will live at Greensboro, where 
Mr. Scott is book-keeper for the W. L. 
Clement Lumber Company. Mr. Scott 
graduated from Oak Ridge Institute 
in 1005. He worked here two years, 
with Yarborough & Bellinger. Mrs. 
Scott has many friends. She is a fa- 
vorite in her social set. 

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes! Shoes! Shoes! 

SHOES! 
We have them for everybody 

■ 

BABIES' SHOES 
CHILDREN'SSHOES 
GIRLS' SHOES 
MISSES' SHOES 

LADIES' SHOES 
BOYS* SHOES 
YOUTHS' SHOES 
MEN'S SHOES 

Shoes at 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, 

$1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, 

$4.00, $5.00, $6.00 

Death From Street Car Accident. 

Kaleigh, Oct. 0 —A telegram from 
Memphis tonight announces tbe death, 
from the result of a street car accident, 
of Thomas .1. Dupree. He was a 
brother-in-law of Mrs. R. E L. Bunch, 
his wife being the eldest daughter of 
the late Mrs. Fred A. Olds. He was a 
prominent business man of Memphis. 

TANS, PATENT LEATHERS AND 
ALL OTHER LEATHERS 

It pays to buy your goods of the 

SHOE COMPANY 
216 South Elm Street, Greensboro, N. C. 
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EVERYTHING IS IN READINESS FOR THE \\ 

BIG CENTRAL CAROLINA FAIR I 
Next Week==You Can't Afford to Miss It il 

m 
i 

WM. JENNINGS BRYAN Will Speak at the Fair Grounds,Rain or Shine, WEDNESDAY,   OCT.  16   jj 

KEMP  SISTERS' WILD   WEST SHOW 
will furnish some of the free attractions every day. 

STOCK    AND    POULTRY   EXHIBITS! 
AGRICULTURAL    EXHIBITS! 

Indian Races! Chariot Races! Loop the Gap! 

Clean Midway Attractions 

A WILD HOG  CHASE DAILY 

UNEQUALED   RACING   EVENTS  DAILY 
$4,000  IN   PURSES 

Music by the Winston Cornet Band and a 
Genuine Indian Band 

Horseback Tournament-Prizes, $100 in Gold 

Balloon Ascension Every Day 

Ample Accommodations   for   Everybody 

I 
I 

Come out and enjoy a week of pleasure.   Greensboro will give you a warm welcome. S 

GARLAND DANIEL, SECRETARY || 
11111=.^ 
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LEWIS 

House Paintln 
is ecrKiomii  1 . -■!-   «' -. r- ■. 
is used » hicii «ill tost.    ■■»;■■ iu< 
white leads*  so-c.d!cd, i-.-'::  seal' 
or wash i.;T.    I  i I I r ll,    1 ..: ' 
Boy Painter '•:> t!v ';■ •     ]'.■■ -.-:• .• 
antces purity an i ! i.g -..-..-. 

For sale by fnt c'.c:... dss!:rs 
Pcncl  for  nur  hanosome   !■ -1-   fin 

valuable uuormauuc ou mc 1. iaibub/.x: 
JOHN T. isms r. r.;-.... CO. 

2J1 S. Froat StnKt. riillaii', 11a, !';. 

Wanted to 
Exchange 

We have a large 9-room, 

metal roof dwelling on a 

beautiful corner lot, 100 by 

200 feet, in city limits that 

we wish to exchange for a 

small farm near town. 

AMERICAN REALTY 
AND AUCTION CO. 

Dr. HCwampbcll Chosen lo Succeed ttic 

Late Dr. Mnrpby. 

Morgantou, Oct. 3.—The board of di- 
rector!* of the mate Hospital at this 
place met in special session today to 
elect a superintendent to succeed the 
late Dr. P. L. Murphy, and Dr. Mc- 
Campbell, first assistant physician, and 
who was acting superintendent during 
the disability of Dr. Murphy, was 
elected by the unanimous ballot of 
those present: Messrs. J. P. Caldwell, 
president; J. P. Sawyer, J. G. Hall, 
A. A. Bhuford, A. E. 'fate, O. H. Arm- 
field and I. I. Davis, to till the unex- 
pired term of five years, Dr. Murphy 
having been re-elected in September of 
last yeor for the full term of six years 
There were three applicants. The new 
superintendent of the stale hospital at 
Morgantou was born at Abiugdon, Va., 
but in his infancy his parents moved 
to Yancey county, and there he was 
reared. His education was acquired at 
Kurnsville Academy and he was grad- 
uated at the Baltimore Medical College. 
Having been liceused by the state board 
of medical examiners, he came to the 
state hospital here nearly 14 years ago 
u the capacity of druggist and from 

that position was elected to the med- 
ical stall. - From the lowest position on 
it he lias risen by gradual promotion to 
the headship of (he institution, his ser- 
vice here having been continuous 
since he entered it. Dr. McCampbeli 
is in his 89th year aud is unmarried. It 
is a happy augury that his selection 
for the supi-rinii ndeiu-y aflords the 
officers aud employees of the hospital 
the liveliest pleasure. 

GEO. T. PBNHT. 
Presidt nt. 

.1. K. THOMAS. Vie 

Phone 2i«. 

.<. S. BROWN, 
Sec-1 reas. 

"resident. 

F.N.TAYLOR 
AC KM' FOR THE CELEBRATED 

■v-V*-'- 

i-Vf&~ 

Brockway Buggies 
Geo. E. Nissen Wagons 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 
■—ggMwawaaeaMeawwei 
I      Our Fall Stock of     § 

BOOKS      I 
of   all   kinds,    including S 
the   latest  and best fie- | 
tion, beautiful giftbooks, g 
etc., has begun to arrive £ 
and   we   toiicit 
ders. 

your  or- 

i 
E. S. WILLS 

Bookseller and Stationer 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

M»^5>S$©Kr.<Bffiffl©3l :v;^;.y; QXS&i 

& MONROE 
DEALERS   IN 

pins 
Building Material 

Call and soo 119 f.,r prices before placint 
rour orders. We carry the largest stock ol 
Bough and Dressed Lumber and Shingles In 
the city and can til! your orders promptly. 

We have a la i^c stock of Fencing and Barn 
Lumber on band at all times at bottom prices. 
Very close prices gl\ en on car lo a. 

Office: Corner South Ashe street and Son th- 
orn Railroad. 

State Sabbitn Observance Convention to 

be Held in Cnarlotte Next Moatb. 

The second annual convention of the 
North Carolina Habhalh AHxociatiou, 
wbicb is the state branch of the Amer- 
ican Sabbath L'nion, will be held in 
Charlotte, beginning on November 2(1 
aud continuing for two days. Kev. R. 
I'. Campbell, D. !>., pastor of the First 
Presbyterian church of Asheville, is 
president of the association, and Kev. 
W. H. Mc Master is the Held secretary. 
The programme of the convention is 
being arranged, and prominent speak- 
ers have already been secured. 

The work of the American Sabbath 
I'uioa is entirely in the interest of Sab 
bath observance, and it is making com- 
mendulile progress in many states. A 
business meeting of the North Carolina 
Association will be held 111 Oreeusboro 
early jn November for the purpose of 
fixing some place as headquarters ol 
the (State Association, ;-Ji of taking 
steps looking toward making the work 
self-supporting, and i3 of establishing 
a depository of Sabbath literature, etc 

Duting the summer mouths the field 
secretary spent his time in Ohio and 
Pennsylvania, but kept in touch with 
the work 111 this state. 

Prltcbard Hears Appeal. 

Asheville, Oct. 5 Judge Prltcbard 
in I'nited States Circuit court today 
heard lengthy arguments on the ap- 
peal by tbestate's attorney* in the rail- 
way rate hearing from the itillng of 
Standing Master Montgomery that the 
defendant, the State of North'Carolina. 
should not examine the hooks of the 
Southern Railway Company prior to 
June30, 1905, the master holding that 
tbe two years previous to the time of 
ttie controversy was sufficient to estab- 
lish pertinent evidence relative to the 
question at issue. Arguments by coun- 
sel consumed practically tbe entire day, 
and when Mr. E J. Justice .(included 
the argument for the defendant Judge 
Prltcbard stated that be desired to con- 
sider the matter for a day or two before 
rendering iiis decision either sustaining 
or reversing tbe standing master. In 
arguing tbe 1 :<se Mr. Woodard, Judge 
Shepherd and Mr. Justice made strong 
representation of the case for the de- 
fendant, while General Counsel Thorn, 
of the Southern, and Mr. liusbee ably 
represented the railroad. 

Monopoly and Living. 

Washington Post, 

The beef trust baa advanced the cost 
of liviuK the past few days, and the 
public must march up to the couuter. 
The very day the advance was made 
choice export steers were selling in tbe 
stock yards of a big Ohio Valley city at 
5.1 cents a pound. Choice butchers' 
steers were worth 5 cents, This town 
gets no such beef as is produced from 
either of these. The cattle of whi jta our 
beef is made are common to medium 
butchers' steers, worth iu the Ohio 
Valley at the city market at from ;!} to 
8] cents a pound. From such stuil as 
that we get our porterhouse at 30 cents 
a pound. 

Tbe tanfl on beef is 2 cents a pound; 
on bacon aud hams it is 5 cents a 
pound. On mutton it is 2ceuts a pound; 
pork, •! cents; poultry, 5 cents; veal, 2 
cents; butter 6 cents; cheese, •> cents. 
There is a big taritl on fish and fruits 
and breadstuff* and eggs. 

Intrenched behind these schedules 
the beef trust, that has a monopoly of 
nearly all these products—poulty, eggs. 
butter, cheese, fruits, and what not— 
fix the price of breakfast, dinner, and 
supper at whatever its avarice may de- 
mand. We are now just on the 
threshold of glorious October, when 
pastures are richest of the year, when 
food for cattle is most a umlaut and 
easiest to convey to the manger, and 
yet butter is selling iu this town at 86 
ceuts a pouud, and ere another vernal 
equinox it will fetch 50 cents a pound 
in the city of Washington. Intimidat- 
ed aud cajoled, not to say bribed, Con- 
gress passed the oleomargarine Uw 
that was equivalent to a bounty of 10 
cents on every pound of bolter the 
trust oilers for sale. Tom, Dick, and 
Harry pay it, and the bolter trust, also 
protected by a tariff of 6 cents a pound, 
thus enjoys the privilege of levying ex- 
orbitant taxes on the public. 

Congress ought to look into the thing 
as soon as it convenes. Meats and 
butter are commodities of ueneral ne- 
cessity, controlled by pure monopolies 
and enormously and outrageously pro- 
tected by the tariff aud favored by-tiie 
internal revenue laws. 

Meanwhile our octopus chasers of 
the Department of Justice might liud 
amusement in running these varmints 
to earth. 

Everybody Is Coming to Bryantown Next 

Week. 

Webster's Weekly. 

The Central Carolina Fair at Oreens- 
boro Will he the greatest this year in its 
history. The exhibits ami attractions 
Will be well worth going a hundred 
miles in see. The premiums and purses 
will auaregate $9,000, which shows the 
tireensooro spirit, lion. William Jen- 
nings Bryan will honor the occasion 
with his presence and will deliver an 
address. lireeusboro has been a Bryan 

! town for more than a dozen years, since 
I lie delivered the commencement ad 
dress at the Normal and industrial 
College hi the early '90's and be will 
be given the reception of his life there 
this year. We need not time tbe peo- 
ple of this section to help -well the; 
chorus. Nothing but high watei or a 
railroad wreck well keep them an ay. 

I  HELMS' DRUG STORE 
m 

SS Will be Headquarters for Cold Fountain and 
Fancy Drinks, Ice Cream, Etc., During the Fair 

See Our Exhibit of Christmas Goods 
In main exhibit hall at fair—upstairs. 

Largest line of Perfumes ever brought to North Carolina. 

Who carries the 
best of everything 
in Drugs, Patent 
Medicines, Per- 
fume, Soaps, Box 
Paper, Toilet 
tides,    Etc., 

We make the cold- 
est and most re- 
freshing Fountain 
and Fancy Frlnk? 
in the city. Pre- 
scription work 
and your wants in 
Drugs a specialty. 
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Opposite McAdoo House, Greensboro, N. C. IS 
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They Are Coming in Every 
The Nobbiest Vehicles You Ever Saw 

V 

Durham Man Gets $2,050 Because Train 
Made His Horse Run Away. 

Durham, < >et.5.—After being "hung" 
*ll night the jury in the railroad dam- 
igeeuitof E. E. Cbappell agaiuet the 
-North Carolina Railroad ami the South- 
ern returned a verdict thin morning 
I'hs suit was for $7,500 and the jury 
Rave a verdict of $2,050. The road gave 
notice of appeal to the higher court. 

This suit waa ou account of Mr 
Chappell'a getting hurt by a runaway 
horse. He wan unloading wood, BO be 
Claims, when an engine on the .South- 
ern road frightened Ins horse. He 
claims that the engineer saw his peril- 
ous condition and yet sounded his 
whistle, this unly adding to bis danger 
The horse ran ollaud the plaiotlfl was 
thr .11 out and bis leg «as b okeu iu 
the fall. 

Would Separate Races. 

Denver, Colo., Oct. 8.—J. X. Walker 
president of the Colorado African Col- 
onizati .11 .Society, in an address on the 
race problem delivered here last oigtat 
at the Central Presbyterian church 
s««id race separation was essenti.il for 
the blacks as well as f,,r tbe whites 
because only by that means coaid the 
African race develop along the inies 
which nature intended. 

Conditions were steadily growing 
worse for the blacks, be said. Tbe 
only way to escape a condition that 
was rapidly becoming worse WHS by 
emigratmu to Liberia, where a black 
republic could be built up. The situs* 
lion, he said, called for congressional 
aid. 

Half Way to TUoraasviiie. 

1 irI?£briP?,int'J
<£et 7 —The  Carolina V alley Railroad has been graded  to a 

point  half    way   between   here    and 1 
rhomasville   and  the contractors are! 
going right along with the work.    The 
big bill  has bten gone through with! 
and the worst part of the  grading has 
been done to Tbomaaville. 

The street car line from the main 
part of the city to Mechanicsville has 
been put down and the track turned 
towards ThoiiiBsville to connect with1 

the road a mile distant, going towards 
rhomasville. 

Gllllam-Turner at Bcldsvllle. 

ReidsviIle.Oct. 4 — There was a mar- 
riage at tbe residence of Mr. J. C. Huf- 
tines Wednesday afternoon with just a 
tinge of romance attached, l'he con- 
tracting parties were Mr. Alvls »iil- 
liaiu, of Mclver, and Miss Dora Tur- 
ner, a pretty young lady of Ax ton, Va. 
Several of the groom's i'i icii'l- mid rela- 
tives witnessed tbe ceremony. Wed- 
nesday morning Mr. (Jilliam luet Miss 
Turner, at Htokeslaiid and they came 
to lieidsviiie on No. 7. 8oon after 
their arrival here they went to Mr. 
Hutliue's home Bl d Rev. H F. 1'inchei 
was summoned to lie tbe nuptial knot. 
Mr. and .Mis. (Jilliam now iceideat 
Mclver. 

Two Children Burn In Lynch burg- Home. 

Lynchburg, Va , Oct. ■"> —The home 
ofC'ary P. Mundy, a well-known mer- 
chant of tin-city, was burned tonight. 
:f the result of a hittip e\| loswn, and 
before firemen •- >u!d get into the build- 
ing two of t.'ieir cuildreii, aged ten and 
eight respectively, wflocattd. ?!rs. 
Mundy escaped ft-.m a rear exit with 
her three-year old h»l»y !",t- flames 
spic...! siirujmllj thai ii'w - impossible 
to i-sc !* tbe .»th-i ti> .1 L.||! dreu. The 
ho.ii" is .ii 1 inns,and  Hr*  M 

SEE THE NEW 

Cortland Buckboard 
Natural wood finish— 
the handsomest ever. 

Two-Seated Surrey 
Natural wood  finish. 

Canopy top. 

STORM    WAGONS 

All kinds of modern venicles except automobi 
Complete new line of WINTER LAP ROBES 

all other accessories. 
-: 

COBLE   &   CRANFO r 
JOHN 

■•I. 
idy is iu 

a .-rliM.,! cnmUilou as tfie resul 
oxperieuce. 

Btomach troubles, lle:;:t and Kidney 
ailiue.ii-, can be quickly corrected with 
a |>re?f-ri|.iion knou 11 to.iniggi-iHevery- 
where us |)r s-i,.,,;,'-. l:,>i.,r.-,ijce.   I he 
pntopl and su-"piNln<f relief which Ibis 
remedy immedtnte'v brj-i|i* i 
dm- lo its Ke-ioi-ti.'s action 
uoiilrolhiig nerves of (in., ,-tuuinch 
(ialio ray Drug Co. 

"Incrccs" 
■Your Yic._ 

Pur Acre 

BOr.D   BV THR 

BEALL    HARDWARE    COMPANY 
U4 W • -Market St., Groencboro, N. C. 

If real coffee disturbs your Htoniach 
your Heart, or Kidneys, then  try  this 
clever  Coffee   imitation—Dr.   Suoop'e 
Health Coffee.   Dr. Shoop has eloeelv1 

matched Old Java and Mocha Co flee la 
flavor aud taste, yet he has not even a 
single gram of real Coflee iu it    Dt 
Bhoop's   Health   Coflee   Imitation   ii 
made from pure toasted grains or cere- 
als, with Malt, Nuts, etc.    Made in a 
minute     No  tedious  long wait.    You 
will surely like it.   Get a free sample 
at our store.   C. Scott & Co. 

The BEST of every thios 

and the frroatest quantitiex of 
growing thing can readily be pro- 
duced with the liberal uacof Virginia- 
Carolina Fertilizers, together with 
££££'"'"'vation. Thematcrialeof 
which thoyare made, cause them to en- 
rich tho land.'and the plants to come 
up rapidly and more prolific. Use 

Virginia-Carolina Fertilizers 
0?y,?u,r.fnlitaana fruit-trees Of all kinds, corn, wheat and 
?UrUcks■1,,Fl?r' at n-'rvest time, you will have the largest 
(for these will "increase your 
yield per acre") and finest" 
crops you ever raised  in all 
(our farm life. Don'tbuythe 
. 2?™*' substitute that any 
fertilizeragentmaytry to per- 
suade you to put on your land 
VIRGINM-CAROLINA CHEMICAL CO 
Richmond, Vt„ Horiolk.'Va, DarUm. S 0    ' 
Oviauo. S. C, U\umon Kd., SawS 
6»., S.TMn»h, G...  Montfonerf,   llT 
Bampklt, haa„ SlutTtport, U. ' 

COBLE. WILL L. CRANFOF 

wmmummmmmmmmmmw 

is Your Opportunity 
TO SAVE SOME MONL 

A few days ago we were fortunate 
enough to secure a drummer's sam- 
ples of Guns, Hunting Coats, Leggins, 
Shell Belts, Etc. While the supply lasts 
we will be able to sell you these at just 
about wholesale prices, and you can 
save good money on your purchases 
in this line. It will be to your advant- 
age to see these samples before they 
are all gone.   We hope to see you. 

BEALL HARDWARE AND IMPLEMENT CO. 
The "HANDY HARDWARE HOUSE." 

II4-II6 W. MARKET STREET 

! 
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By Rev. 

frank De Witt Talmafie. D. D. 

I,,-   A up**.   <'«•-.   Oct.   C—In   this 
ttM-n'o" ili«' preacher pictures life as a 

, -i.,v and the world as a great tcni- 
,rar\    .-limping   ground    and   shows 

»li:ii ini'parations and precautions are 
... ..in   l" avoid  its snares and pit- 
.    The text is Luke ii, 44, "Went 

i jaj's journey." 

..Men times man could live with 
I,.. ,|.-|icndeiwe  than  now on his fel- 

.;,    Vet there were certain neces- 
....   iv:ss imiieratlve for him to take 

. M lieu he went on a long journey, 
i-uiial were these necessities that 

. ii  in  tbe east ever hroko  away 
.   civilization    until    he   had   first 

«niv i'-..t he hail them all along. 
,-,,»  ivheii   the   home   cities   had   once 
, ., :, left liehiml the hills and the jotir- 

.,! commenced there was no way 
m-tiriug these necessities.   Thus iu 
siitie. when  a caravan or a party 

iravelers   were   about   to   journey 
one region   into another region 

; L'O throngli a wilderness of rocks 
IITCS infested by wild beasts and 

.'...    iliey    would    always    start 
.       iirsi day's journey about 4 or 5 
.•,;,';   in   the   evening.    Then   they 

iourucy live or eight miles and 
i   tup     Then   they   would  over- 

!   '1   their   baggage   and   look  to   the 
■   (.piusrs of the horses and see that 

r .i'l'.irs and their bows and arrows 
.;, | -swords and hunting weapons were 

I . ,.| and in good order.   Then they 
I count noses and find out wheth- 

er nil the members of the families were 
;—•.     Thiii if anything or anybody 

liseni or forgotten, and there was 
-i sure to be something or some* 

i        left behind, a messenger could re- 
i:■::• to town and replenish what was 
L.     ttl or bring back the person who 
ir:is inadvertently lost.    A wise cainp- 
Iii2 party going to the  woods   for a- 

ier vacation in this country does 
ndl to practice the same custom.    Al- 
v . . start your first day's journey iu 

n orning.     Almost  without  excep- 
•   :i   careful :is you ma;   be, you will 

lial   some esseutuil  upon  which 
I        ppiness of your Bummer trip is 

•r less dependent has  been left 
'      lid. 

N .'V.  when Joseph and  Mary, after 
-t of the Passover at Jerusalem, 

!  nulled  north  for their home  city 
•  \  zaretll they followed this custom 

liie east.     They started ill the even- 
Alter   they   had   pitched   e:iinp 

: the other members of the travel- 
rty they began to overhaul their 

- to see if they bad forgotten any- 
l' i:g.  They were going through a wild 

-   II.   not only  Infested  by   robbers 
\.<i beasts, but by their unfrieiid- 

.•   iieighliors,   the   Samaritans.     After 
had looked over their clothes and 

! supplies Mary turned to her lius- 
vi ;::nl said, "Joseph, dear, where is 

•••'.'"    "Oh."  answered  Joseph, "i 
:.  ho is  all  right  in  the camp.     I 
him when we were in Jerusalem, 

I    stipiiosed   that   h«?   was   with 
■K     I'm    I    have  not   seen   him 

• •• «!■ started."    As the night had 
-'   fallen,   Mary,   motherlike,  be- 

" anxious.    She went from tent to 
i   from   campflre to campfire. 

•   " I:■■•,■!• she kept asking the tjues- 
"Havc you  seen  Jesus?     Have 

i  -'i.  my  boy?    Did  he not  leave 
lerusaimn walls with us?   I can't 

Jesus    anywhere."       Well, 
-■aid  an  ohl   Hebrew,   "never 

I.     Ii   is  only  a   few   miles  back. 
• only traveled our first day's 

Wo will wait for you a day, 
I go back and you will find him. 

irly   always   somebody   is   left   be- 
That is the reason we always 

our   first  day's   journey   in   the 
- hour." 

Life as. a  Camping  Journey. 
A- HI  ■ who has camped a good deal 

> and spout many mouths in the 
ihis  test lias taken a firm  hold 

I '" lay mind and heart    Life always 
' i inn to be a camping journey. 

i  we plunge into the woods we 
ii way   from  the  old  homestead. 
' ■ ■ have  to be surrounded by 

      fiee      and    depend     upon    the 

ii of our own hands for our sue- 
lure.   Now. somepeople start 

'■■ "ii ihis journey of life in a hap* 
ivay.     They   do   not  seem   to 

:  they have in camp dr what 
■ left behind.   They start off 

. inriiey  of  life  early  in  the 
i'tid   ulen  they   pitch  camp 

'   they  are  so  far  away  from 
•    •   city   that   tliey   cannot   go 
id   procure   what   they   lack. 

It   their   journey   of   life   iu 
■■:.    ".'hen  if anything is lost 

r.i  for the necessary supply. 
I  i" ivitli us.    As some of us 

• pitching  camp  a   few  miles 
the old homesteads. I want 
en inventory and find out 

--■•' i: '.:  yon lack and go back 
iiru them. 

you, in the first place, for this 
if life to overhaul your men- 
iiiii-iit.   I  am not asking you 
• "i have a mind.  There is not 

or a  woman  here who has not 
ir enough to make a success 

" it that brain is used aright.  But 
I  am  asking you is this:  Have 
developed  anil educated brain? 

i  a  brain capable of accom- 
:'-'   results?    Have  you   a   brain 

t!i 

■   I 
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is Keen taught and trained so as 
• yon to excel in some depart- 

"' the world's work? We cannot 
:- I !• lawyers or physicians, but every 
!! " I .lor,, he sets out on his journey 
1 live life should have found out 
vl:" Is his specialty and should have 

peen trained to succeed in it It may 

-J2* . ° mnke a t11016 or construct a 

th-V:L!,ut«l,e should te able to d° 
«?L^tter *han °tn« People. If he is 
a lapidary he should be able to distin- 
guish the precious stone from the com- 
mon pebble and» should know how ti 
cut and polish it. If you find when you 
make your first halt that you have not 
tills capacity to do some one work bet- 
ter than others, I would advise you to 
go back afl^equlre this power, this 
framed brain, before you proceed fur- 
ther. Bemember you are pitching camp 
as did Joseph and Mary alter your first 
day's journey. 

In camp every one must lie willing 
to do his part, and more than his part, 
or else friction will surely come. Some 
one must chop the wood and enA and 
wash the dishes. Some one must carry 
the water and unload the pack mules 
or the wagon. Some o:ie must take the 
long, weary journey to find grain and 
pasture for horses. All these ta>a»< are 
not easy to perform when you** mus- 
cles are tired and you have the blood 
jumping and jabbing and throbbing 
In your Inflamed feet, Hut some one 
has to do these tusks. If you are not 
willing to do them some one else must. 
And yet sometimes you will have a 
man on a camping trip who is too lazy 
and selfish to do anything or to learii 
to do anything. He magnifies his own 
troubles and disparages your labors 
until he becomes a perfect pest and 
makes himself miserable and irritates 
every one around him. That is the 
journey of life. Some men are willing 
to do their share of work and a great 
deal more than their share of work. If 
they are menially Incompetent, then 
they bravely and conscientiously say: 
"I will repair my mental deficiencies. 
I Will learn to do my duty. When I am 
Ignorant I will manfully shoulder the 
burden God has given me to carry." Is 
that your life. () man? Is that your 
life, O woman? What you mentally 

I lack are yon by God's help and by 
hard labor willing to develop? 

In tho Redwood Forests. 
I was mightily impressed with this 

fact some time ago when traveling 
among the famous redwood forests of 
northern California. We had been 
••limbing one of those lofty hills when 
night overtook us. We slept near a 
watering trough by the roadsldei The 
tail trees grew taller. The silence of 
the woods became more still. The 
presence of God was perceptible as it 
is to none but those who have been 
communing with him In the silent 
places of nature. The next morning a 
fine. tall, handsome man stopped In 
camp. He was on his way back to his 
timber claim. He asked me to nccom- 
pauy him and taken short cut through 
the woods to the road ahead, and I 
went. WhHc we walked along he told 
me the struggles of Ids life. He was 
left fatherless at eight years of age. 
At nine he was working for his living. 
At eleven he was driving a plow. I't- 
terly alone he had to work bis way up. 
Some years ago he came to the red- 
wood forests as a teamster. Now he 
was the owner «>f some of the finest 
sections in that region. Then what do 
you suppose he talked about? His suc- 
cess? Oh. no! About his lack of edu- 
cation. Though a grown man of mar- 
ly thirty veins of age. lie intended the 
next winter to go back to Eureka and 
enter the public school as if he had 
been a little boy. l'o you supimse you 
could keep down a man like that? 
Never! He worked, and lie worked 
hard, but as he Worked he said. "The 
educational deficiencies of my youth I 
must and will rectify." I admired that 
man's courage and humility. I thought 
then what a good thing it would be for 
some of us If we took the same course. 
At the end of the first day's journey 
we have discovered that we have not 
the capacity requisite to fuilill the du- 
ties we have undertaken. We spent 
our school and college days In idleness 
and frivolity. We are not equipped for 
the journey of life. Is it possible for 
us to lay aside our pride and go back 
to obtain the equipment we need? 

Dangers to Be Met. 

But a man in the Journey of life 
needs to be more than mentally equip- 
ped, lie must also be physically and 
morally protected. As many dangers 
confronted the oriental traveler, so 
when a young man breaks loose from 
his home surroundings there are many 
temptations before him. The only way 
to successfully meet and overcome 
those temptations is to prepare for 
tiit-iu before we start. You would not 
have thought much of the old "forty- 
niner"' who attempted to cross the 
western prairie without first well tesl- 
ing his shooting Irons. He may not 
have cared how the exterior of his 
guns looked, lmt lie was very careful 
about the Inter side of his rillcs. He 
always saw to it that no rust was 
there and there was no indentation of 
his barrels. Whether those guns shot 
straight or no was to decide Ids life or 
death. The tierce savages, the ugly 
grizzlies, the hungry panthers and the 
half Starved pack of wolves all de- 
manded that he should be well protect- 
ed. He ti Tofore took care that his 
"■mi was in good order and that he had 
plenty of ammunition. 

Then in olden times the travelers 
never depended upon their guns alone. 
They looked for success to their com- 
panions' guns as well. Thus in the far 
east as well as in our own country 
you rarely found men traveling long 
distances alone. When the old "forty- 
niners" traveled through the west thev 
met at some outskirt town and made 
up a train. Then when they were pass- 
ing through the regions infested by 
hostile savages they traveled as an ar- 
my. The sentinels kept watch at night. 
The horses were securely guarded lest 
they might h? stani|>eded in some mid- 
night raid. When the camp was at- 
tacked the wagons were used as for- 
tresses and the riflemen deployed. If 
you and I go camping a few miles 
from home where we encounter only 

i the gentle sheep and cattle of some 
I friendly   rancher,   ft   does   not   make 

nuch difference where we sleep. We 
fpen our camp cots at any position. 
But when we are In the woods far 
away from the nearest railroad sta- 
tion, when we hie away to the lair of 
the bear and the treacherous wildcat, 
theu we hug close to the campfire and 
have the magazines of our guns well 
filled with cartridges, for there is dan- 
ger lurking on every hand. Now, In 
this journey of life we must meet our 
moral and spiritual dangers. In our 
first baiting place away from home do 
we find ourselves prepared to resist 
those dangers? If not. then had we 
not better go back where we can sup- 
ply our spiritual deficiencies? 

Study the life of your father and 
mother. How did your father meet 
the awful troubles and trials and 
temptations Which came to him?   When 

trs which our text teaches—that is. 
when we start one on our journey of 
life we should take all our dear ones 
nloug. A man may have an unutter- 
able longing for the woods. His over- 
taxed bruin and nerves may be calling 
to him day by day: "Best, rest! I 
must have rest!" He may be in great 
glee as he packs away his camping 
outfit aud puts his trout flies carefully 
away iu his pocketbook and straps his 
gun cases. He may feel his blood 
coursing through his veins with renew- 
ed strength as he leirves civilization 
behind and climbs the mountain un- 
trodden save by the woodsman with 
his axes. But when night begins to 
fall and time for going to sleep in his 
camping bag comes around or when 
Sunday comes when he does not fish 
or limit or travel the one thought 

he told you some years ago of some which is uppermost In his mind and 
of his straggles and how he had been j heart is this: "I wonder how the folks 
unjustly treated and how sin in its i are getting along at home? I wonder 
most enticing form came to him you | if the babies are well? I wonder if 
said: "lather, I don't see how you I will ever see them again? Oh. I 
Withstood those troubles and tempta- i«\vis!i they were all here!" Friend, have 
tious. Why. father, if that temptalgau, you ever been on a camping trip wheu 
bad come to me I surely would 
fallen." So you would if you hnd 1 
meet those temptations as youv 
But you would not full if you liaf?lll*ju 

divine strength which was giveir%deIioiae.!ckness? Then, if you so miss 
him. vc'ieii you think of your father t your dear ones when you arc away 
now. yo l cannot remember lone mo- i from borne for a few weeks, how do 
meat wheu he did not impress you you suppose you would feel if you 
with the fact that he had a superuat- ; were never to meet them ng-in? 
ural strength given to him with which | The Dear Ones, 

to meet the temptations of life. My I Mary and Joseph, wliv are you so 
brother, you have the same tempta- | anxious about Jesus? lie is nothing 
ttons to meet as he had. Do you not I but a boy. a small boy twelve years 
crave the same divine strength with . of age. Why do you want to go clear 
which  to  tight  those moral  aud  spir- ] back to Jerusalem to find liim? "Why." 

j'ou have been weeks and weeks away 
jTroiu home? Have you ever had this 
unutterable longing come over you 
which some  people call old fashioned 

tttta]   dangers)     If  your  dear   father; 
was to rise from his grave,  would he 
not be speaking to you as I am doing j 
now?    It is not too late to go back to I 

says Mary, "if we do not take Jesus 
along now something may happen to 
him. He will find out that we have 
left him, and then he may try to fol- 

Jerusalem and at the altar Of Calvary j low us and be killed by the robbers or 
supply your spiritual deficiencies. Re- 
member, you are still at your first 
spiritual camping place. It is not too 
late to take Christ along with you on 
your journey of life. 

Tho Destination. 
But there is another fact we must 

settle before we start upon the journey 
Of life, and that is our destination. If 
you were to go to one of the old fron- 
tier towns of 1850, you would find 
many people assembling there from all 
the different parts of the United 
States. Some of those trains of "prai- 
rie schooners" would be planning to go 
to Oregou and Washington territories. 
Some would fie seeking the gold fields 
of California.   Some would be seeking 
western farms. Each of those emi- 
grants was planning to go to some 
definite region, and he would lay Ids 
plan-- and map out his course In-fore he 
stalled. It is of vital importance for 
a man to know in what direction he is 
to travel before he leave-; t'.ie houie 
city. After we have been traveling on 
day after day It is almost Impossible 
for us to turn back and start out with 
another party of emigrants. If you 
were io enter the camp tonight in 
which Joseph and Mary were traveling 
you  would  find  there  was  no doubt  in 
their  minds   in   which  direction   they 
were going to travel. Let us ask Jo- 
seph and have him tell us how be came 
to join this caravan. 

Her.' he is now by Jhe campflre. 
Mary and he are worrying about their 
absent bos-. "Hello, Joseph, is that 
you? Von say you left Jesus behind? 
How could any loving father and 
mother do as you have done?" "Well." 
answers Joseph. "I will tell you. We 
went down to Jerusalem to attend the 
Passover feast. After the national 
festivity was over I began to look 
around So find out when the first party 
of travelers was going north Io my 
home town of Nazareth. Every day 
the people were leaving, but they were 
all going in directions we .lid not wish 
to travel. Last night I heard that a 
party of men would start for the /«•!>- 
ulon hills. Of course both Mary and 
myself had to do a lot of preparation 
In order to get off at such quick notice. 
In the excitement of getting our things 
together we did not look as carefully 
after our boy as we ought. This is the 
only party of travelers who are going 
to Nazareth for two weeks. We had 
to join this party or not go at all. This 
»■ the reason why Jesus was forgotten 
in the rush of getting off." Yes. it 
would have been very silly for Joseph 
and Mary to travel toward Machpelah 
in the hope of somehow getting around 
to Nazareth. It is a very foolish move 
for some of us to start the journey of 
life when we do not know or care to 
what destination we are heading. O 
man. are you traveling toward heaven? 
Are you journeying toward the cross? 

Sinful Companions. 

But there is still another warning 
which I want you to heed well in your 
journey of life—that is the moral aud 
the spiritual character of the men and 
the women with whom you are bound 
to be brought In daily association. 
This warning is no joke In reference 
to those with whom we go forth into 
the woods upon some summer vaca- 
tion. If you do not heed well the kind 
of people with whom you go camping 
in the summer your whole spiritual 
life may be wrecked. 

No man, I care not how strong he 
may be. is strong enough to resist the 
pernicious influence of sinful compan- 
ions.    There  is an old saying that If 
you put one decayed apple In a barrel 

I filled with red apples which have just 
i lieen  gathered  from  the  orchard  that 
! rotten apple in time will contaminate 
| all   the   other   apples   In   the   barrel. 
i Therefore  if  you  put  one good  apple 
I among   a  dish   of  decayed   apples   it 
j will not be long before that good ap- 
' pie will liecome decayed.  And yet some 
1 people profess to believe that a good 
man can lie placed side by side  with 
a lot of morally diseased men and  be 
as good as if not better than when he 
began to associate  with  his evil com- 
panions.   That belief Is against all the 
laws of common sense. 

I    But there is one fact above all otli- 

the wild beasts or perhaps sold into 
slavery. Oh. no: we must find our boy. 
We could never lie happy a day unless 
we knew that our dear boy was safe." 
Friend, is not that the way we should 
be In the journey of life? Could we 
ever he happy on earth or In heaven 
unless we knew that our dear ones 
were safe with us and safe with God? 
And yet. alas, how many of us do not 
seem to care whether our husbands 
and wives and brothel's and sisters and 
children are safe in Christ! Dare we. 
can we longer continue our journey to- 
ward the city of the New Jerusalem 
unless we go back and persuade our 
loved ones to surrender their hearts to 
Jesus Christ and come along? 

Bat ninny of us are to be counted 
among those who have just started up- 
on the wrong road of sin. We are not 
far from the Jerusalem walls. We are 
at the first slopping place. We have 
now plenty of time to look around and 
see if we are in evil company and take 
au  a< nut  of  our  deficiencies.    Will 
you not go back to the purities of your 
past life? Will you not rectify your 
mistakes and evil tendencies? Will yon 
not siart your spiritual and temporal 
Journey anew? Yon have not gone over 
the precipice of sin. You are only near- 
lug Tie brink where you may look into 
the gaping depths Of an eternal death. 
This hour Is a critical time in your life. 
You are not only deciding your destiny 
for lime, but you are deciding what 
goal you will reach for eternity. Christ 
today is pleading with you to come 
back to the higher and nobler life. 
Your dear ones are also pleadiug with 
you. It is not too late. You are only 
onmplng at the first halting place, not 
far from the city of Jerusalem. "But 
they, supposing him to have been In 
the company, went a day's journey, 
and they sought him among their kins- 
folk and acquaintance." 

[Copj riRlit. 1907. by Louts Klopsch.] 

The  Number of Animals. 
Every now and then, says Wissen 

fur Alle. some naturalist endeavors to 
make an approximate numerical count 
of known auimal species. Tills kind 
of attempt Is surely not without inter- 
est, but it must be acknowledged that 
its results are very uncertain. We are 
far from knowing all species, and there 
Is yet a delightful prospect ahead for 
those who love systematic zoology and 
for zoologists who bestow mutual hon- 
ors by giving each other's name to 
some animal hitherto unknown. 

As Nnrnianu remarked to a recent 
meeting of naturalists at the museum, 
to which he presented his "Catalogues 
Manimalium," the species of rodents 
known in 1880 were only 970 in num- 
ber. Now they are 1.000. The number 
has thus at least doubled In twenty- 
seven years. The number of living 
species of this creature now known is 
about 1,500s divided among 160 genera. 
This family is the most numerous of 
the class of mammalia. 

"At" and "Across." 
Dissenting from the opinion of most 

of his fellow countrymen. Professor 
John Lester, an English speaker, at a 
meeting of the Friends' Educational 
association in Philadelphia declared 
that the manners of boys in the Unit- 
ed States were better than those of 
English lads. This, he held, was due to 
the influence of American mothers and 
woman teachers In our schools. 

"The American boy," said Professor 
Lester, "learns his first lesson in mor- 
ality at his mother's knee. The Eng- 
lish boy generally learns his across his 
father's."—Woman's Home Companion. 

Better Than   He  Knew. 
The hour had come for the language 

lesson in a government Indian school. 
Among the words on the board to be 
put Into sentences was the word "sin- 
gular." The teacher explained that It 
meant queer, peculiar, odd. uncommon. 
Tommie Stewart, a half breed Crow 
Indian twelve years old, produced a 
result of diligent labor, showing a bit 
of humor in his makeup and keen ob- 
servation, as far as the Indians were 
concerned at least. He wrote the fol- 
lowing sentence: 

"If a man have no wife «ie is sin- 
gular."—Harper's. 

Mica 
Axle 
Grease 
Helps the Wagon up 

the Hill 
The load seems lighter—Wagon 
and team wear longer—You make  , 
more money, and have more time 
to make money, when wheels are 
greased with 

[ica Axle Grease [Mi 
I —The longest wearing and most 
I satisfactory lubricant in the world. 

| STANDARD OIL CO.      - 

J 

Is the same good, oU-fash- 
loned medicine that has saved 
the lives of little children tor 
the past 6o years. It is a med- 
icine made to cure. It has 
never been known to fail. If 
your child Is sick set a bot- 
tle of 

FREY'S VERMIFUGE 
A FINE TONIC FOR CHILDREN 

Do not take a substitute. If 
your druggist does not keep 
It, send twenty-five cents In 
stamps to 

Baltimore, Hd, 

and a bottle will be mailed you. 

N&WNoM^Westent 
i-aaaa>a       Schedule in Efltat 

July 14, 1907. 

WINSTON-SALEM   DIVISION. 
■•.32 Ho.24 S..23 Ho.22 
P.M. A.M. P.M. P.M. 
2 50   7 30 Lv Winston       ArlOOO   2 00 
3 2S  8 13 Lv Wain ut Cove Ar 9 20  1 21 
3 69   8 46 Lv Madison Ar 8 51 12 48 
4 as   8 60 I.v Mayodan       Ar 8 47 12 44 
5 00 9 60 Lv MartinBville Ar 7 49 11 45 
7 25 12 30 Ar Koanoke       Lv 5 15  9 2.) 

NOB. 21 and 22 daily. Noe. 23 and 24 
ilaily except Sunday. 

Connection!) at Roauokeforall points 
North, East and Weft. Pullman Par- 
lor and Sleeping Cars Dining Cars, 
meal/ a la carte. The best route to the 
West and Northwest. 

DI.'KHAM DIVISION—DAILY. 
P. M.   A. M. P. M.   A. M, 
f6 53 *i 00 Lv Durham Ar 9 301125 
.2 05 !2 15 Ar Lyiichburg I,v*4 15 to 16 

•Daily,   f Except Sunday. 
For all additional information apply 

it ticket office, or to 

W. B. BEVILL,       M. F. BRAUG, 
Gen. PSHH. Agt.,       Trav. I'M--. Agt 

Koanoke, Va. 

Southern Railway 
N. B.—The following schedule figures are 

published only as iniormrttion and are not 
guaranteed: 

12.12 a. m.. No. 38 daily New York and 
New  Orleans   Limited fur Washington and 
(•oints north. Pullman drawing-room tleep 

UK cars, observation an! cluu ears to New 
Tork. Dining car service, eolid Pullman 
train. 

4.15 a. m.. No. :)9 dally for Atlanta. Pur- 
man sleeper and day coaches Washiugtoo to 
Atlanta. 

12.45 a. in., No. 112 daily for Raleigh nnil 
Goldslioro. This train handles Pullman 
sleeper from Gretnsboro to Ita'eigK 

4.38 a. m.. No. 40 daily for Washington and 
points north Pullman sleeper and day 
coaches to Washington. 

6.30 a. m., No. 11 daily local train through to 
Atlanta. 

7.IK a. m.. No. 33 daily for Columbia and 
Augusta. Handles Pullman sleeper New 
York t I Augusta and day coach Washington 
to Augusta.   Dining car service. 

7.25 a. m., No. 237 dally for Winston-Salem, 
and dal.y except Sunday for Wilkcsboro. 

7JB a. m.. No. 108 daily for Durham, Kaleigh 
and Goldsboro. Handles parlor car to Ciolds- 
boro. 

8.00 a. m.. No. 154 daily except Sunday for 
Itamseur. * 

8 05 a. m.. No. 37 d i'y New York and 
Vew Orleans United, Pu'lman Drawing- 
room sleeping cars, observation and club cars 
Now Yuri to New Orleans Pullman draw- 
ing-room sleeping car New fork to llirmlng- 
ham. Solid Pullman tiain. Dinlig<Hrser 
vice. 

9.25 a. m.. No. 44 daily for Washington and 
poinu north. Handles Pullman s tiding nir 
and day coaches Atlanta to w"aabingU>n. 

9.40 a. in.. No. 144 daily for Durham, fialeigli 
and Goldsboro. 

1.25 p. m., Vo. 36 daily for Washington and 
points north. Handles Pullman drawing 
room sleeper New Orleans to Nc w York, 
••ullmao drawing-ro-im sleeper I! rmingham 
to Richmond. Vs., and dny coaches to Wash- 
ington.   Dining car service. 

1.35 p. m.. No. 7 daily local train for Ciiar- 
OtU). 

S.'JO p. m . No. ;XI daily for Wasviag^on and 
points north. Handles Pul>man drav.-ing- 
roi;m sleeper Jacksonville Ut New York. 
Dining oar service. 

2.20 p. m.. No. 207 daily except '-'unlay for ! 
Winston Salem, making connection l.n i 
Wilkesboro. | 

1.0U p. m., N"-. MOdaliy for Sanford and in- 
termediate points. j 

3.30 p m . No. US dally for Durham. Raleigh 
and Goldsboro. 

2.30 p. m.. No. 151 daily except Sunday for 
Madison. 

8.30 p. m.. No. 230 dally except Sunday for 
Ramsour. 

4.47 p. m„ No. 131 daily for Mt. Airy. 
6.08 p. in.. No. 35daily for Atlanta and p- ints 

south.   Pullman  drawing room  seepers  to 
New Orleans and ltirmlngbam.   Day coaches ' 
to New Orleans.   Dining car service. 

6: 0 p. m., No. 235 dally for Winston Salem. 
7 35 p. m.. No. 29 daily for Columbia. St van- 

nah and Jacksonville. Pullman drawing- 
room sleeper and coach to Jacksonville. Din- 
ing car service. 

10.04 p. m.. No. 34 daily for Washington and 
points north. Pu'-lman sleeper Augusta to 
New York and Charlotte to New York. Pull- 
man sleeper Asbeville to Nerfolk. Va. Day 
coaches to Washington     Dining car service. 

11.00 p. m.. No. 12 dally for Richmond and 
local points.   Handles Richmond sleepers. 

11.15 p. m.. No. 233 daily for Winston-Salem. 
C. H. ACKJtBT. 

Vice-Pre*. * Gen. Mgr, 
W. H. TATLOK. O. P. A.. 
8. H. HABDWICK, P. T. M„ 

Washington, D. C. 
B. L. VSRHOH.T. P. A- 

Charlotte. N. C. 
R. H. DiBcns. Ticket Agent, 

Greensboro. N. C. 

A VICTOR MACHINE 
FOR 30 DAYS FREE 

Oue Victor Junior Machine, 10 Kec- 
ords, 200 Needles, for 118.60—*3 60 
down and $1.00 per week. 

Bring thin luacliire back in 30 days 
in good order and »e will allow you 
full price for bams ou the puiehaaa of a 
larger oue. 

WHARTON'S   BOOK   STORE 

& -(■: 

Dr. Griffith 
DENTIST 

I can make it to your ad- 
vantage to give me your Deu- 
tal Work. 

You Can't Beat 
My Prices 

nor get better work any w here. 
If my work failti I will make 
It good—I guaiatitee it. 

I have a modern equipped 
office aud I sbow my patients 
courteous attention. 

OFFICE   OVER    GARDNER'S 
DRUG   STORE 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS &C. 
AnTons sending a sketrh and cioacrlntton m*y 

Quickly ascertain enr oi'inl'iu fretf whether ail 
invention >a pmhably paient.-il'l.*. Cunimunlra- 
ttoinslrlctlyciillilontlnl. RMOBOM on I'alenU 
sent free, oldest aifeur-jr for sacarfu pulenla. 

Patents taken throutili Muun A Co. recelTs 
tpecinl notice, wlthou*. cliarne. Iu tho 

Scientific American. 
A hnndsnmelr HlMtrafAd wwkW. I.nreeat c!r- 
ciilaitnn "f nuy petaiitlfld .1"iirnnl. T«M. W » 
year: four uumUM, $L  Sold Uy all n own den lent. 

MUNN&Co.36,Bro'd"' New York 
Braucti Oinctj. offi F 8U Wasbiuuton. D. C 

We \ r .niptiy oltlain U. 8. uml i-i v ii;:i       > 

* 6on<i model, ifeetch or i>l *»to oi ;nTf ntioc Icr * 
' free report on ijiti'iitabilitv.    For f*ce bcok, i 
> HowtofiecureTDPnC   IIAIillfQ   "T *■ ' 
} Patent*and    I rif-Ulu- ItfPnKO     tr   / 

11 
> 

opposite a.s. pATErifjflrr.tE. 
WASHINGTON. &."C. •- 

PATENTS 
and TRADE-MARKS promptlj oUitfned In 
:.;: .-MIL..I .  u:   ;,..   I. , .     V.V ohtftin   PATENTS 
THAT PAY, a«iTirt.rt.: tJnm U OTSMghlf, »t our 
exjy line, «iui m*lp >*t-u Io Mi«;a» 

Sand BMMM. plMtoordbttBh for FRLE report 
on pnteniaiiility. i» fmtnf pnu-'ift-, suR- 
PASSINQ REFERENCES. Par free liuida 
lto<*k on Profltame l'i.i«'iiin wrirrto 
503-505 Seventh Street. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

DSWIFM 

L. OLDEN NUGGETS F0S SALLOW PEOPLE 

KA) For Drnakeuiiess ar 

ecleyS 
»^^S> m 

BSfJffie Sr 

I; 

PARKER'S 
HAIR  BALSAM 

and  txantifia! tha   halt. 
_   _. a   luoriaot   growth. 
Berer  Tails to Bestor*   Oray 
Pair to Ita Yontafal Color. 
(km. SSBB ill—— a hair tilling. 

«c,ma,l.(»al Dmcfai 

MB HO 
BflBBiTt, Irparti wl ArrWmml Ex. 

»*rl tE.r.1 8Utl(-M tss SB J   1.   ■    L,I.VP1 

CYPHERS INCUBATC2. 
(■•-t '.'"'1 !•*• B-k, "H»w   To Kali* 
Mon«r WltS Peurlry/'mtklii.B *• 
■:    ;-n.   ..(.i!iur.il..f     IV.!   I       -   .. ■ 4- 
...■.Mrrnf. .1   '..   Jr.- -   '.i-l      .--■ ...... 

r*PHE»_>  '%.- JD^TO  t CO-, 
Lull ..o, >■*   '.-:». I If. fllaHJI. "- *-» 
 I    !<■     I    ■ r'ar-1 .■    .        ■.     •   !. r   . J      ;. 

Sold by Howard Gardner, the Draff l»t. 

: 

II 

The Patriot and N.Y.Thrice- 
a-Week World I year,$1.60 

. ■' ■■ -----  ■ - __ BMaa ■ 
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BANKING 

BY MAIL 
You oan open an aooount 

with the SAVINGS DEPART- 
MENT of the GREENSBORO 
LOAN AND TRUST CO. as 
•aally by mall as In person. 

We pay interest at the rate of 

4 PER CENT. 

per annum, oompolunded 
quarterly. 

The U. S. mail is a trusty 
messenger and together with 
Its free delivery servloe brings 
our strong, liberal bank to 
your very doors. 

Wrlteforourbooklef'Bank- 
Ingby Mall," whloh will tell 
you how to send money and 
open an aooount, as well as 
Other valuable information. 

J. W. FRY. Pre*. W. E. ALLEN. Trow, 
j. ADDISON HODGIN. M*r. Sav. Dept. 

The Greensboro Patriot. 
ESTABLISHED  1821. 

TWELVE    PAOES. 

WEDNESDAY,  OUT. 9,  1907. 

iOCAL    NTTWS. 

Mr. K. N. Taylor unloaded his fifth 
car of Brockway buggies yesterday. 

Mr. W. G. Hagsdale, of Jamestown, 
has obtained a patent on a bobbin 
bolder. 

Mr. Archie B. Joyner now holds a re- 
sponsible position with the White Fur- 
niture Company at Mebaue. 

FOR SALE—Three good mares. 
J. F. Ross, 

Pleasant Garden, N. C. 

Mr. Kdgar L. Parker, of this city, 
and Miss ABnie L. White, of Durham, 
were married last week. They will re- 
side here. 

Dr. J. K. Brooks was at Aberdeen 
last week on business pertaining to the 
establishment of the state tuberculosis 
sanitarium. 

NOTICE—Toe Hoffman mill will be 
closed down on Wednesday, Oct. Hith, 
but will griud the following day- 
Thursday, j. p. HOFFMAN. 

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Taylor were call- 
ed to Dunn last Friday by the death 
of Mrs. Taylor's brother, Mr. Henry 
Lee.   The funeral took place Saturday. 

Mr. J. G.Foushee is under treatment 
at die Stokes sanitarium at Palislmry. 
He was accompanied to Salisbury by 
his daughter-in-law, Mrs. Jauie Fuu- 
shee. 

Mrs. Harry H. Bond and little 
daughter, Dorothy, of New Brunswick. 
N. J , are Visiting Mis. Bond's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A.Elliott, on Kaukin 
street. 

The Oakdaie cotton mills at James- 
town have let the contract for 8 or 10 
new tenement buildings. Other im- 
provement- are being made in the mill 
village. 

Mr. Nathau M. Bales, the newly ap- 
(oinled pottmaster at Jamestown, ■ 
erecting a haudsome two story resi- 
dence on the lot adjoining what is 
known as the Bales place. 

Kinck's union-made overalls wear 
like a pig's uose. Also plenty of home- 
made shoes. 

J. T. RANKIN & Co , 
•527 South Kim street. 

William Hilton, colored, is the lateft 
L.lind-tiger operator to fall into the 
clutches of the police William's res- 
taurant on Bouth Elm has been under 
suspicion for some time, but it was not 
until last Friday night that the officers 
found evidence-sufficient to convict. 

Mr. J. F. Crutchlield, a hustling 
young Cbathamite who has been trav- 
eling for the Greensboro branch of the 
J. I. Case Threshing Machine Com- 
pany for several years, resigned last 
week to engage in the automobile busi- 
ness. He will have charge of the Reo 
agency at Charleston, B. C. 

Mr. J. M. Fou«t, of Mt. Vernon 
Springs, was here last week on busi- 
ness. He is planning to undertake ex- 
tensive improvements in the springs 
property, which is now owned by a 
Greensboro company. Mr. Fount re- 
tains an interest in the property and 
will continue to manage it. 

Graham Tribune. 4th: The twentieth 
annual fair of the Alamance Fair As- 
sociation will close today and it has 
been one of the best attended fairs in 
the history of the association. There 
were more free attractions and better 
than over before provided by the asso- 
ciation and the exhibits were excellent. 

Six cows belonging to J. R. Moore- 
fleld, a butcher, were killed by • north- 
bound passenger train about 4 o'clock 
yesterday morning on the curve near 
the residence of Mrs. R. P. Dick. The 
animals escaped from a car in which 
they had been shipped to the city only 
a few hours previous, wandering along 
the track for some distance before they 
met with a mishap. 

Rev. J. A. Bowles, pastor of the 
Weat Greensboro charge, closed a very 
successful revival meeting at Oakdale 
last Sunday afternoon. There were a 
large number of converisons and some 
accessions to the church. He is en- 
gaged in a special meeting this week 
at the Pomona cotton mill, services be- 
ing conducted in the hall over the spa- 
cious graded school building. 

Mrs. A. C. Wray, an excellent wo- 
man living five miles north of tbe city, 
died Sunday night after a brief illness 
and was burled yesterday at Pisgah 
church after funeral services conducted 
by Rev. J. A. Bowles. Mrs. Wray had 
suffered from Bright's disease for some 
years. She was a sister of the late W. 
E. Parks, and leaves a husband, five 
sons and a daughter. Her age was 67 
years. 

Superior  Court   Clerk   Clapp    has 
asked the newspapers to state that tbe 
numbers for automobiles and all tbe 
necessary blanks have arrived and can 
be had by application to his office.    It 
is a  misdemeanor   for   an   owner or 
driver not to secure these numbers and 
he hopes all machine owners will call 
at once.   Several have   the numbers 
displayed on their machines, but quite 
a number have not complied  with the 
law. 

I 
One  day   last   week   we   called at 

TownBend & Co.'s store on Bouth Elm 
street and found them busy selling 
and shipping out goods in every direc- 
tion. If you are going to need any- j 
thing in the buggy, wagon, or farm 
implement line, it would pay you to 
see them or write for their large cata- 
logue, as they say they are determined 
to make this year the largest year's 
business they have ever had. Prices 
will do it. Their stock is simply im- 
mense. 

John Crocker and James Iddings, 
two white boys, were locked up Mon- 
day morning after confessing to the 
police that they bad robbed Hepler 
Brothers' grocery store the night pre- 
vious. A revolver found on the Crocker 
boy was identified as one stolen from 
the bicycle shop of E. G. Hege a week 
before, and when questioned closely 
the boys admitted having robbed that 
place, stating that the wheels stolen 
from Mr. Hege could be found uear 
Hilltop. They went to jail in default 
of bond. 

Vivian Hanner, the fourteen-year- 
old son of Mr. J. F. Hanner, who lives 
near Alamance church, met with a 
great misfortune last Thursday. While 
feeding an old style cane mill he 
attempted to dislodge a stalk that had 
slipped from the rolls into the cogs of 
the machine and his right baud was 
terribly mangled by the cogs. Dr. C. 
S. Gilmer ar.d Dr. W. P. Beall, who 
attended the injured boy, found it nec- 
essary to amputate tbe thumb aud all 
the fingers save the little oue on that 
hand. He is doing as well as could be 
expected. 

Secretary T. Gilbert Pearson, of the 
Audubon Society, is in Atlanta attend- 
ing the meeting of tbe Cotton Growers' 
Association. Representatives of the 
A, i. in ion Society from most of the 
Northern states will be preseut. ITie i 
object of the bird protectors visit to tbe 
meeting of the association is to enlist 
tbe support of the cotton men in get- 
ting appropriations from the govern- 
ment for the propagation of birds. It 
is said that there are sixteen varieties 
of birds that are fond of boll weevils for 
breakfast and it is hoped to interest the 
cotton growers in their welfare. 

Special Request. 

If you buy any article at I hie store 
and it proves to be not as represented 
when examined at home or used bring 
it back and tell us about it. We would 
much rather have you complain about 
goods that are not right than have you 
keep them and say nothing about it. 
In the great amount of business done 
here a mistake will occur occasionally 
in spite of all our care. And it may 
happen that an article is sold that Is 
not just what it ought to be. Now, 
if you don't tell us about a thing 
of this kind we never know the dif- 
ference and go right on selling and 
recommending a thing that is not giv- 
ing satisfaction. So there are two good 
reasons why we want you to "kick" 
when our goods don't turn out right, 
first, because we want to satisfy you, 
even if we have to return your money, 
and second, because we want to know 
what goods we are selling that are nob 
giving satisfaction so that we can cut 
such lines out or make a claim on the 
manufacturer or wholesale dealer from 
whom they were bought. Our etocaVg, i 
of new fall and winter shoes, dry good%0iy^ 
carpets and underwear is now complete' 
aud ready for your inspection. 

TIIACKEK A BKOCKMANN. 

THE "JOHN DEERE" HAY LOADER 
y 

Loads Pea Vines, Corn, Cane, or in fact any- 
thing that a mowing-machine cuts. 

THE   CHATTANOOGA   PLOW 

flfr/ 

We have only one of those hay 
presses left. You can get a bargain, as 
we are needing the room. 

PETTY-RKH) CO. 

Farm Near Guiiford College 
FOR  SALE 

Beveuty acres of land, oue aud one- 
half miles from Guiiford College. Con- 
tains a new four-room cottage, barn 
and crib. Also five poultry houses. 
Good stream of water crosses the place. 
Thirty acres fenced for pasture, ii 
acres in cultivation and remainder in 
wood land. 

If you are in tbe market for a small 
stock, poultry or truck farm at a mod- 
erate cost this will interest you. 

Southern Real Estate Co. 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

DAVID WHITE, Tree.   H. L. COHI.K, Sec'y. 

Look Here! 
Mr. Farmer 

You want to sell your 

farm for a good price and 

had better write us at 

oncefor a listing blank, 

as we are going to bring 

men into Guiiford coun- 

ty who buy farms. Get 

one of our listing blanks 

at once. 

CUNNINGHAM & OSBORN 
Home Savings Ban!; Building 

GREENSBORO. N. C. 

WHITSETT 

Bitten by a Spider. 

Through blood poisoning caused  by 
a s| ider bite, John Washington, of Bos- 
Mueville, Tex., would have lost his leg, i 
which became a mass of runningsores, 
had he not been pursuaded to try Buck- j 
leu's  Arnica  Salve.    He writes: "The I 
first application relieved, and four box- | 
es healed all the sores."   Heals every 
sore.   25c. by all druggists. 

LITERARY,BUSIMESS,HORmALandMUSIC 
"TAJ. 008T PER YEA* FOE BOARD. TOITIOK 
?«»" *M»- *» ****■ *> r»EE SCHOLARSHIP? 
9!j'39iKS YEAELY. ABLE PACOLTY 
aOOP LtMULET; 3 LCTEBAEY SOCIETIES 
WS&8S35' 18M- BOILDIEOS HEW AND CONVEHIEHT. HEALTHFUL LOCATION IN 
SSKJ*SST "°1°M «**« OEEEN8BOEO N C 

^"W^omiaLABT WEDNESDAY IN AnOnsT 

TOE FREE CATALOGUE AND FURTHER   IBB. 1 MATION. ADDRESS THE PRESIDENT 
W. T. WBIT8ETT. Fh. D.. WHITEEST H. C. 

»»»»»! 

If it  is good  shoes you are looking 
for, we have them.   Come in and let I 
us shoe you up for the winter. We can i 
fit the whole  family.    Our  prices  are 
right. J. T. RANKIN & Co., 

■527 Bouth Elm street. 

I John W. Knight & Son f 
J HKA1.EHS IN ALL KINDS OF \* 

*   Marble and Granite   I 
I Monumc nts | 
<j>      KEiD STONES CF ALL KINCS     $ 

$ As Good as tbe Best S 
A and Cheap as the Cbeaprst. T 

1 * 
$ 105 N. Sreent St., Sreensbaro, IT. C. £ 

*%6c«x wwmnwiimur 

FALL HATS 
WE HAVE ALL THE  NEW STYLES 

Everything in Men's Furnishings 
You can bank on what you get of us to be only the 

test—and prices right 

CROSSETT SHOES ARE WINNERS 

RICKS-DONNELL-MEDEARIS COMPANY 
805 Sontfa Elm St. MEN'S OUTFITTERS Banbow Arcade 

=^ 

T-.a.^rtfc1 -— 

Plows nicely where other chilled plows fail. 
Notice the shape and general make-up. 

Yours for prosperity implements and satisfaction, 

GREENSBORO HARDWARE CO. 
223 SOUTH   ELM STREET 

afcriBMHcrifafefcdri^^ 
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Fall Styles in Clothes 
For Men and Young Men 
We are displaying a magnificent 

line of fine Clothes. The house is full 
of them—the best, the finest in the 
world, made by the world's greatest 
tailoring houses. 

All the latest nobby cuts in Men's 
Clothes—beautiful patterns and ex- 
cellent fabrics. 

Clothes made as only the best 
manufacturers would makethemand 
only as this house would have them 
made--PERFECT— in every detail. 

Call and see for yourself. 

Priced from $10 10 $32.50. 

VANSTORY  CLOTHING  CO. 
C. H. McKNIGHT, Gen. Mgr. GREENSBORO, N. C. 

AGENTS   FOR   MANHATTAN   SHIRTS. 

wweasiaswwwtawtata^ 
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TRUSSES 
Trusses of Every Style—Every Truss Guaranteed 

If you want a truss fitted properly, if you want a truss that is 
comfortable, if you want a truss that will wear well, if you want a 
truss that will do you good, come to my store and be supplied with 
just what you want. 

The greatest care is taken in the fitting of trusses. The great- 
est care is taken in the selection of trusses. By this care I guar- 
antee perfect satisfaction to my customers. 

HOWARD   GARDNER 
PRESCRIPTION    DRUGGIST 

OPPOSITE POSTOPICE 
GREENSBORO,  N. C. 
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